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OTTAWA > C P S«> ibe U i l  te s ie fti O M 'ie c ii*  b i'
e i i l  C rcM Ji c;<.i5.;„e£i.j:. lii»ei.
iU ja »  la bave Mr Cow'* sUie/f'.e&t * i i i
v«Lx 4  k e  fce Use i « '
vf iu.iLrfin c<v«ŝ efĉ ±iiO''
StX'i*. tr t-a .s  -e id r r .  it i'r,.n..e>ii»ii£;,. w  chcio**' * eew
k » a e r
A irfe-.s iiiieuu 'i-ii I ; - t e a  &«re 'ftie »X»leiueiU liK l o iiitr 
S>,* ..Ua<. l i  w ‘.v.;i U t-a J l
ifUrJ «-i t  tvi l?.t v2-..tie'v w-iijj, Icul
'm-j< $ »_■< n,..e ***• k* k teS  a-fcS
like I.:: » : i i  t *  c . j i  . l i i  i 'l tx I .S  l . e « s , . c  i f
* t  vf-t -M.i .,' .ci'■.-.i.g 1.! ijC i. iwdt,T  ̂ tlitE
h a  a .  5 i. M i ' j  t iG - 'i  v - d e - e
Wfefciiu! Hi k ia iX ',' t ie . ',  m '.tiilti ' '-.I.cU'
'k i  ; - : ■ ; -t ;■ * a .J  saHts a:»l *«*y
A>>« ■” »';> i*..-rsU" ar!i,.^v ff\'£u !i!i'. *£jJ ttie
► *»«• !4: , ( /.'iti «r;rre S x u i  C ie-ia  MP»;
cr wr^.ta a re  tfw ’! Uie W'tiS
*I r . v>a>, iiiiitevS U»
|i Mr I I ' i i i L t  d.d i<vl eddir.;.'' it'-v tox.',ti.lev-.a. i>,.t tie
ksaart etj,.'.(.istjf i t e  dtc.Uicd M* i'tifi i--'xss> Lt g e t*
cr M r Cw’. t ' i  t.',*U:urRl ■» tv iu tt.i'.rr.tr.l U u tt  ia.iL,'.a»
i.t»j iWei.r.t-a C'i.’M '.tii'. He :» i j  egv Vj  gi D*y
I tic  .3 »,riea..S « .Us i « .e t .i u ,5 U'l M> !.o ,i .e U-«i Si eii
k i  'fcis.l U lt I tc i*  tV tS .  A ,*,4 , iltin} kte r 1
k .Jlsi e i t  •..v:s .ii ' l . f  !. .-.‘S', iiit? ..•! t&a*, SSif Cm'--. Wid tWsti
i'Mii ) ( t « iM c.f.ItM  *; 'i.v-d-i w.ITl ; a ! !* J j
I
Terrorism Back In Montreal 
^ As Bomb Blasts Hits Bridge
M O M Jii.A L  *CP — Ttrj.„'M T r . i t t■*■,.•/. t-gfi k \ ' t i T  i  LQ 
t;.ci iet,.a.e4 Vt M.-k’f t i i  eui> heJ iittu  y $ i a %t t X  wi u»*
i w|jr!i. * t  tjdifSU.-ti t*ktge
Ceiiiagrvt ih* Cl»n rlActU* - lift ‘Hie »|**n l.ed  l* e n  lif.eU !<)
b ridge ecrt>!» t l«  Law rence jitrn u i p assage of Uie irotK ire
• c a r r t e r  Jo h n  O M cKellar
. , . ,  . Uifoogh the sr»wa>'.
H i t  Iwist ro rvha iu s 'n  of the T u n in c .a l i.t>Ufe t» id  tlifv 
acw thera »*tts-:.a of the bridge t.«d been fratf-.d for several 
w as d«rnag.-4 left in the ,  a  « ^e^...gcnce ui tesror- 
ra ised  IL e  m rth e rn  j , ,  C tu tf !nsi*-cu.r (iet-
aection ap i-ea rrd  iindarnagt-<l,
Shipv traffic  abxig the w ater- Uiere tti!! a re  I-LQ ctUs other 
w ay w a i halten  for atiout four than those to ficerned  in arrests  
ho 'uri a s  a m a tte r  of j:«tecaa- last June
He ir'.en'aoned a rre s ts  last






"Aggression" By Syria Sees 
Arab World Close Its Ranks
J L H L S A i- L M  'A i^ ' — !s'ra .c! t.A,.k a i t iu x t  atii-i
f-a s  trii c a t t  i'.cst to  V^h.t A iia-bia p!v!l"Uje«.t S I
li:.'.../ i t i  o n i i  r.isi'.-iit v i . '. r s s  t i .e  |- 'H 'Q rfl* v C i t r l l i S  l>OW !S 
L iJ te s l  N a t iv C ;  S i i l ’. i  iT ic  uj-j'-f'!' jv 'sicfau  V a l le y
a g g l e s s K - a '  l i - t  t.’..c J e w . ; h  1.1.UIU u f th e  S e a  c f  O a l i i r e .  
s t a l e  h e i J  i t s  f u e  wt-.iie a w a i t -  scer-.e i:*f g rou r* .! a'f-nl a e t t a l  
“ i |  S . s t t a 's  i t i ; « o n s e  to  a  j - j f r  c i a f h c s  T a e i d a s ,  t e m a u ie s l  
W A S H IN G T O N  =-AP‘ — WTifi {>osSi fo r t ’c i t e s i  N a tio K s  t c - p e c -  <;'_;et T t i e ; *  w e r e  n o  repcgnta e f  
r a d  e t - 6 '.>t:«U 'uks a !  -a  l u i i i a s a e , , t'-iiei t «  b o th  s id 'e s  o f  t h e  i n . t e n t s  e i> ew  t i f : t  ak .-ng  th e
t h e  S e i.a W  C - i . :u ; i . ts ic  b > n a i i  f r v h t i e r .  t n t t i l i v r  l*e> .w rea I s r a e l
t e e  t<eg,t»» w o r k  k»da> oxj l e g . , -  T t.e  I s r a e l i  p i« tl..* :t.e£ .t, f t .e e t -  w M  h .v i .a
i a h i i 'i  tu  a » e n  a  i " u _ k 'i i ) - '» ,a c  in g  l a  e « i e r g r t n - y  s e s s iu t i  t.» .ta y , r< e u  CAki B , J l  id  N -iiW '* ).
■ s i i+ s e  h e v i  w a i i i e i i  m  a  ie s u i '- i t i . i i  t h a t  i h .11 v‘f t t ie  L N  U'-us'e rttissK iit
t d . a . i  W wltcu li  Magl.u- ' WM-.kt eSelctse f.s  s*. 'i • in P a l e s t  ir-.t, flew  t o  O a it ta M v is
a-.-*'., ! a t  ttxu '.i W a s l . U i g - ! -Sf-f '■•i s e j v , c h i „ . e  ...c.- »  ,;.!i a  f .:\'j,V'-sa'. fu! i.».s fc ith rt--
k e i  t i a l e .  j , la ,u f trd  SJ M .U i ' f r i '; ; i  5».e p N  v h e -c i  i-f  I t t a r l ' s  »t».t
LV.;ii.K ia U c  ,u -a .tr i  M .a e  I . i a r . 5. • ' S' U' . a' s  f h a r g e i  th a t lh «  o t h e r  
f . t i d  id  S».i.'C.teu.a to  i t e  J. tt.e ■ wojld >*'e»..r » t.d e  t d e  w k t  loihCrr.tii t . h g
behktc w,„i tar !e*c!> t.i t*ee  up 1 ii'Us.esJ its u s . a l l y  a k 'c . f  thie d e . t r ;U .ta r i r e «4 tuc ie
the h.,est'_!'e T flh iy  , 11 r»'-'t Uici * iefp»-»fise t j  a b y t.an  IrfaeS agreied I j  Ui,!;:*“rt»c*i of
o v id o d  S j  n t;tsJJ Wij be ta o u g tt  up M.„iruiay, j ^  »!*'*- i f f  • •p ftm e a .itea l; her l e r n to r . .  [u i 
' AIth->.-|,n n  ht-d  e*t*i.!ivei “ S ’ r u  a s in i  gave sin aU r assentr»- .
% - h t a r u i g s ,  th e iuiiu-ierue cuia- M h r f  t:;em.'bers o f  th e  A r a b  In  N e w  Y o r k ,  t h e  U K  S e t 'u r -
rO O D  L O U K R ID  T O  T O A P P tl)  M IM :R.S
Second Drilling Bid Fails 
To Save Trapped Miners
ih'.ttee f.as !.«ten L iiiga.g fu e  League to prepare^fur •'alj ixy Co^tifU |:.’e i - a f «  to hear il.j* 
Icgisiativiu pfL-taMed by P trs i-  e\eEt'.*aL!:c5 *' ;t 'h a ig e s  of ® ||fe* sk « i Israe l
dent Krr-t.ea;> Ju ii ?J to a i e r t  a Lniied Arst) iifi-w tuc a s -j and h y ria  L:«lgeCl agalc-s! each
stn k e  The t n i . t i r e  rux-nred u has piaced its arr!:'.r«l u..’h e r . lYie i'urr.pjaifita ware U
that the k a rr te is  and the la il a state^of a lert lik q - i j*  hear-tt b'Tiday oj Muiwiay,
U4i;i..ri5, iieg'UUatij.g u,.ilej' Ihe „ "* '     
eye of Uie dei-arU i.rnt,
CiRikl se ttle  the four-yraf work 
ru les tllspsile them selves.
Wett'>et.day, these toj-ies wer-e 
dasfjtxl Ijila jr  flecreiary \V.
W illard W irtr t t i d  r.eg-.'-tiatKUM 
h id  b to k ra  duwri and tf.cie w-as 
ho i:!;,£v.e\ii8 '.e S'rcsiie-tt of tcices-
ciUai.on, I AGASSIZ. B C  *CI’ --S o ii»  c f .B llC lN  FAST
Co” ..'!.t'r.’.s by »[a.kesinen f o r ; FYeed-ws lX.»uhht..U.>is tcxJay ajv-' While snar;y of th* prtsoeerg 
the two tides uiidettcitred  tfie , ^  Leadung for a r tj 'J in  w ere t«etng forre-fed through
deadK'K'k. ' to>nfjkl wjt.h the .aw i tu t’cs |-ushed through tfie n-is*
J, 1:1 Wolfe, chief i;e g o tia to r ' The fu s t t f what co-k l be .tu  the stom ach, m any  of the
IlA Z t.trrO N . Pa. ■ Al*‘—Dril- Tl.e secoad try  li».>k JJ hours, mu-toj.Irene la  the lU -inch  Lie* *Ne c a rr ie rs , said th a t as m any sum m onses w ere tx -  trek k e rs  s ta rted  a s)tnp.sthy
th e  tim e, l- i te r .  tra in s m ade p ax tin g  KLQ sUjgans i:i subut- *-!.g of 4  n r  vs esca 'ic bole t-.ir not tvunting six ho-ari lost Wed- Lr.e h-.de. tti-f.gs siar.d ti-ow the ra ilw ay » l>ected U> be handed c-ut this h-unger strike
th e ir  reg u la r iro sn n g . using ban W’estm ount and detent»on of the trirce tiatd'es) coal m rrjers nesdav when a drive shaft But, tiut tv  a jjr.gle uifSectkia "i'c r.d  t.i the r.ew w o rk . ftinetung in an  illegal freed o m -. W omen and  cfiildren of iha
the  northern  *f»an only. two other* for |>amting slogans faded t-.day — a tv a rm tlv  by b tu ke  on ifie drlilu ig  n g . of the voicc w as Uii» conveyed 1 hulej. thrtofis'.ing t,h‘,rjs*K.di t-f Be cart'psite am ong the t r e e s , trrkker*  w ere ex trtrp ted  from
^A few in in a te i Isefore the ex- at the V ictoria Brrdge. “ hl.v a fc-w feet ar'K.l a t a tirne H eicue w orkers s u r e d  Ui d.s- 'hi-’ie  on the surface. Fe’tUa - f»i» »'• I- d  •  m , Aug, ; scan t y ifd s  f r o m  M oualalr.. Uie general hunger strike. M any
plosion a m an identifying him-: The InJist w as the firs t a ttr jtv  when succes.s seem ed m om enU . 5 e jj ,f  drUlmg m irnediately began m aking lug-I'M nless Co.:igie»i takes actiiw i: Ihiwcjo .near here ' sUeged atxtkcr* could be leers
ic lf  a ••com m ando" of U  F ro n t 'u te d  th the te r ro rb t .  separaU it - - r i g .  as high as a 1 0  - stm ev Krslk;r..s on i..ij»sL‘e things to T o  avert a s trik e ,"  I The sum rnm nsrs-tw lw een  ie :eaU r.g  berries fro,m nearby
Douks Set On Conflict Course 
With Forces Of Law Once More
d e  LiberatHin Quebecois t e ’e-U irgaaU ation in e e
phoned Q',iet>ec ProvLncUl P o - 'w e rr  a rre s te d  and charged  in m ifi bo’e w#s ordered 
lice and rad io  statMvni saving co.nnection w i t h  a srr.cv  of But David FeiUn. SS
IS t<er-iie'u A th ird  try  a t drllUr^i a 12- tnukluig. t>rg»n brir,.gi.ng
tw o  b o m b s  h a d  b e e n  p l a c e d  o n  b j i i i b in g s  t h a t  • ’ .■irted M a r c h  8 
the  d o u b le  .ssvan, lO f  t h e  18. 11 a r e  o u t  o n  b a d .
— — ______ _   -thing
ny-rd  m rn, urgetl tha t
whit* d u it cn Its rotating  Ivit '^'’le rescue crews a lw  tried 
f  of th is  trorrs.ng forcing compwesied air down-
the shaft, hoping it would flaw*
o n  t r v in g  to  g e t
Fatal Crash Of Red Knight 
Under Probe By Inquiry Board
GIM LI. M an <CP>—A lionrd 'A Ir F orce  D.xy here. His plane ■ 
of inquiry m et W ednesday night flattenesl out after a roll, h it ' 
t»> investigate the c rash  e .irh er the ground, bounced up in 
in the day  wiiich killerl the flainc*. hit the grw ind again 
RCAF'.s well-known solo air and ros* once inure tvcforc ex-j 
ihow  p e r f o r m e r ,  the lUcl pkxilng. t
K night, who w as seen in Kcl- 1
ow na w ith the Golden Hawks. C O U JF A  II.AWKfl PER FO R M  ! 
Aug. I I .  The HCAF v aerobatic  te am '
F it. Lt J . W. (Budi M orin, Golden Hawks w ere already '. 
23. of Maniv»aki. Que , l % 3  * hi the a ir  a t th* lim e of ihc i 
R ed  Knight, died when h is ^ '® '* ’ o ffic ia li decklw l to 
b rig h t-red  T-M Silver S tar je t ix 'rn iit the ir ac t—the last on' 
t ra in e r  cra.shed a t the annual l> rogram ~io  conbnue. i
Morin tvecame the HCAF'r
rcM uc w orker, gxm b.e * cry- h ruugh a crev ice and en a b le ,
svKkrt w here Throne and Fe!- ' ‘' r . : 
Ln have K e n  traiH 'c! far nine , K trsm aU y ,e - |
iK v t r-n i.. ih sn  I 1111 . . r , ! , .  ‘' Vtts,l the iixaliun  for the new i
TTe first nttcinpt a t an e*,c»K- * ‘ ‘ ' r»c»i»e lu u tr . cha tted  noncha-1
hcj-e (.iiled Tuexiay  night, a f t e r , v . l i * . / '*  D ntly . jokesl and re.mlnUced
through the see. nd horn H ew  a ,   ̂ ^
l'*r>.i.adrd to change his nilnd.
*b(,nit 22 hour, of d n ih n g . when 
Thorne and EVllin rrf«>rted the
ceiUng over them  was c rack -'
Ing and th,vl Uiey featesl an- ||U )F  
o ther cave-in.
ik jv * .  C .  is  r e jv o r te d  bvehtnd a 




'a n d  20 Vier-e l-s-t.ev.l Wctiriextlay ts„•hri,
' n igh t—charge  that the cafn(.*r»
I violate ■ bv liw  which fos't'id.r WANTS K TirK EA  STO PPED  
'm o re  than five ten th , an ac re ,! M ri. ,N’ e 111 * NetiokilKiooff. 
jT f’.e f reedcirnitet gave r>o mdi- whose K,-n F red  !» serving a 
j cation they wxnrld move fru rn ; jrn te n ce . uruuccessfuUy tried  
I the a rea  of the prs'on  w here to stivji the hunger s trik e i within 
.ir.nre than five ten ti an ac re  f in d  wilhinit the prison. Prison 
'h a v e  been on a hunger i t i lk e  officials denied her resjuest th a t 
bouui for 32 d ay i. ,h e  be allowed to le e  her *on^v.'*vs-v.a •ago..* t  a. • < l iaaw  w V ,  •  V.* * V < ♦ * K  rmm ^  gx./ • x n C  M C *
with officials as the bit b o r e ', .  , * ; • ' ? • '^ “ tsa tjo r ao uie^ The m ore than  500 m em b er* ; and tell him  to accep t food.
GHOST WALKS 
IN JET AGE
liR lX lK lA N D S. E n g  larxl 
tlli-u tc rs t — W orkers on the 
£2.:‘(X),a'() Ijc,«i0.0i<)( V ick e n  
VC-10 li'iniprmir.e je t airliner 
h<’ie  have ciflimevl they are 
tiring  hnunled by the ghost 
of n r.K ing driver.
They ray  it , trolls through j 
a h.'innar and then vanishes ;
Red K night la s t M ay when the! 
orig inal selection for the year.
rK E L IN G S
T lie  w h i te  d - .n t m e a n t  th e  
c a m e  th in g  to  F e l l in  a n d  
T T iro n e . tc»>. w h e n  l l ie  w c 'rd
down. Felhri told rescuer* they!  ̂ T ran  \  an Chuong f-.f the sect arrived  a t this com -' In a d ram a tic  m eeting  with
neid n T  h u rry , that he 'd  been h d a > , s ia .in i. 1 c a n - ; n'iunity 60 m ile , east of V a n - 'M r,. F lorence Slorgoff. ipok**-
duwn there a few day* and ; ‘̂ ‘̂ xer Tuesday, a con tinuationm ian  for the trek k e rs . she cried:_ t.ui_ i n.erii which ignore*, rny advice r>f ■ trek fm m  in.. !ni.»ru.r 1 1 , 11. ' •■'rv—.. -i.._  .... >«.i. ___
-and  of which 1 divas-ptuve 
Chiiong's resignation
liil w a i t  a  l i t t le  l o n g e r .
W.1 ,  relajevl to them  liy the line hole.
of a trek  from  the Interior Brit-; "TTiey should give up th ii iwrn- 
Feilm  and Ttirone have Iveen! * '"■-.li p io-.r Columbia Kca.tenay that'»en.»« and ea t. Only the mother*
trc r iv in g  fsKsl and other iui>- , ,  f  kna ion c u . ie . S eptem ber arwl was i know the tru th  and you have r>o
'h e *  th rpu fh  the lix-lnch l i fe-' 1 ^ ' , v ' ' f " ' '  month* in ’children. If m y boy d ie t, why
Blonde And 170 Aging Eggs 
Yard's Train Robbery Clues
E'lt. Lt Bill F ra se r , wa» tran i-  
fern*d to another i«osting.
E ach y ea r  the ItCAF .selects 
•  K night pins a  subsiltu t*  who 
take.* over from  the No. 1 m an 
a fte r  he com idele* hi.* term . 
The s|Kvke.*man said the t>osttion 
is one of " p re s tig e "  w ithin the 
.service and  the force ha.s m any 
volunteer.* for the Job which
Scveriil of the 50 m en claim  
to have reen the ghost a t the 
V ickers - A rm strong p lant at 
W cjbndK c, Surrey, n ea r the 
old lifooklaruJji m otor rac ing  
truck , whi-rc i.ever«l d rivers  
w ere killed when the track  
WB.s 0 |M*rating.
T hey say  the gboet w ears 
a  flying helm et and  brown 
le a th e r  coat in the sty le of a
CP fram  AP-Reuter*
I/)N D O N —One blorwle w om an 
and 170 aging eggs gave Scot­
land Y ard new clues today in 
its hunt for the gang who pulled 
B rita in 's  g rea t m ail train  rob­
bery
Police a p p e a l e d  for any 
g rocer who could rem em lier 
relling eggs in this .«orl of 
quantity  lo com e forw ard 
E arly  today d e t e c t i v e s  
Rwimjved on the Cun.ard liner 
C arn in th ia on the theory that
of Prfviden? Ngo Dinh Diem
Ih e m ’’r S n e l l  h a , run afoulj " If  you do not ag ree  with u*
tr l a r d  the Buddhivts w h o h s v e '^ ^  *“ fo r 'y o u  should get o u t."  repliedm w atu irie iiu tm n u r, wno nave, years cam e to be n ea r , Mr*. Storgoff
t.imrevrire*^*B"tv by "the s ta te *  '^Tio a re  serving | Mr*. Ncbokshonoff got no sup-
n v n w * - x iiT ii  rv s fr iiT X 'w  In the sjvecial F rcestom ite |txvrt. Even her son* m ade Joke*
n R U n t. *111M UAi t i l l  I r.R  j prison for act* of violence. 'a t  h e r exivenve
Chuong. head of one of South |  ------------------     i_______________
Viet N am ’.s Ie.idlng r.imilie«, isi 
fa ther of M me. Ngo Dinh Nhu.i 
D iem ’s *i'.ter-ln-law and a lo lit-l 
icat firm’cr in her own righ t,!
D iem  t.s a bachelo r and M me.
Nhu has unofficial standing as 
firs t lady.
The am b« .«ado r ha* broken 
citienly with hi., daughter.
receives no ex tra  com ixm satlonl rac ing  driver.
The w orkm en a re  re luc tan t 
lo  have their nam es linked 
w ith the stories otxnit the
FL. LT. BVD MORIN 
. . .  In Kelowna Ang. 11
or rem unera tion .
LEAVES TWO CIIII.DREN
Morin, who was sta tioned  a t 
P o rtage  la P ra irie  w ith his 
wife, the fo rm er M arjorie  Ann 
R aby of Ixrndon, O nt., and two 
children, M arjo rie  and  M ichael, 
had perfo rm ed  ac ro ss  C anada 
and In the Unlled S tates.
The RCAF said  m ore th an  12 
lie rfo rm ances w ere left to  lie 
com pleted th is y ea r. I t  w as not 
known, w hether an o th er Red 
K night would tak e  over for 
these perfo rm ances
gho.st’s appeariince. But re ­
cently , It's c laim ed, one of 
the women In the hangar 
spoke to the ghost when he 
suddenly appeared  walking 
ac ro ss  the building.
"H ey. m a te ,"  the  w om an 
shouted , ' ‘you m u st not go 
th rough th e re ."  But the ghoet 
walke*! on a n d  vanished 
th rough  the wall.
"WORRY ABOUT STARVING MILLIONSr
Fats Cats Get Slapped
D etectives of the 5 'ard  s Fly- som e of the gang m ay seeJt to 
ing .Squad a rre s ted  the w om an| escape across the A tlantic. Ike- 
on a  l^ondon s tre e t and Kejiti tectives nearcbefl c a rs  find cabs 
h e r  all n ight for que.*tioning.| a rriv ing  nt the Ijverixxd  quny-
H er nam e w as not di.sclosed but 
police sources said m ore a r­
rests  w ere im m inent.
The eggs w ere p a r t of the 
big foo(l s to re  found in the 
g an g 's  abandoned headquarte rs , 
a lonely O xfordshire farm house 
20 m iles from  the spot w here 
a m all tra in  from  Scotland w as 
looted of £2,620,747 (»7,880,241)-
The eggs c a r r i e d  n b rand  
m ark  and a code num lrer 8,5.8 
showing they w ere packed in 
Aticrdocn, Scotland, ea rly  thl.i 
m onth. The packing firm  said 
they w ere sen t for rctn lling  In 
north  and e a s t Ixindon around 
Aug. 5.
.side and checked the lis t of fiOO 
jiasscngers ju s t before the Car- 
Inthia sailed for M ontreal.
A .similar check w as exi>ected 
a t  G reenock, Scotland, when 
th* 22.(KX) - ton liner arrived 
th e re  ttKlay to  pick up 260 m ore 
passengers, m ost of them  re­
tu rn ing  vacationers.
"A stew ard  told reporters 
" I ’ve never lieen questioned 
like this before. We have heard  
th a t two of the m ail tra in  gang 
n re  Cnnudians and m ay try  lo 
got abonixl the C arin th ia imslng 
as  m em bers of the c rew ."
Roughly one-tenth of the haul 
—£271,017—has been recovered.
W hile A m ericans w orry  about 
being overw eight, they a re  being 
m ade Insensible of the p light 
of millions of starv ing  m en, 
w om en and  ch ildren  In o ther 
countries, the Bishop of K orea 
told the A nglican Congress W ed­
nesday,
A m ericana and  C anadians a re  
fa t ca ts , sa id  HI. Rev. J . C. 8. 
D. i.v, and  the thought of hunger 
is Ix'yond th e ir  Im aglnatkm s.
Most Rev. H. II. C lark , p r i­
m ate  of all C anada , suggested 
de leg a tes  skip lunch F rid a y  and 
th a t lllyy le n d  the money they 
o lh e rw b e  would have spent to 
the World Council of C hurches 
for the freedom  from  hunger 
cam paign .
A rchbishop (^lark pointed out 
th a t m any  luncheons had been 
planned In advance and tirat It 
m ight l>o difficult o r e m b a rra s ­
sing lo r de leg a tes  to  skip them , 
Init u rged  th a t w herever |X)»sl- 
ble de leg a tes  obse rve the one- 
m eal fa s t " fo r  the sake of the 
hungry of the  world "
No d e leg a te  should e a t  anyi- 
thing a t  lunch "ex cep t i*erhaps 
for a g la ss  of m ilk  and some 
b re a d ,"  he said.
CAMPAIGN THE ANSWER 
B ishop D aly  told th e  congress 
the f r e ^ o m  from  hunger cam - 
iralgn Is the answ er to  ihe prob­
lem,
'" n ie  risit of tlie idea of il i.s 
th is ,"  he said . "T hcr*  i* a lot 




LONDON IReuler.sl — B rita in  
has lodged a vigorous p ro test 
about the 19 Cuban refugees 
from  an Island in the B ritish 
B aham as and  has dem anded 
the ir re tu rn , i t  w as announced 
tiKlay.
The B ritish  governm ent also 
asked the C astro  governm ent 
for an njiology for this Incursion 
and an nsHurnnce tha t c le a r  o r­
d ers  would be given lo the  Cu­
ban m ilita ry  authorities to  p re ­
vent a repe tition  of such a n  In­
cident.
Birmingham Turns Attention 
From Bombing To Schooling
BIRMINGUAM. Ala. (A P * -  
Rncinljy troubled B lriniiigham  
turned its attention  from  liombs 
to iKMiks tiKliiy as a .,egiega- 
tionist group urged a boycott as 
the answ er to  school in tegration.
Tlie city school board was 
schedulerl to m eet a t  10 a .m . 
for an expected discussion of the 
federal court o rder to begin 
desegregation  with the reopen­
ing of BcluKil,* Sept. 4. There 
w ere unsuh.stnntlated reix irts 
that m ilitan t opiionent.* of inte­
gration m ight m ake an apiicnr- 
ance n t the Ixiard m eeting  to 
d ram atize  the ir stand.
Police continued their search  
for the d ynam ite r, o r dynam it­
ers , who T uesday  night liomlxxl 
the hom e of A rthur D, Shores, 
a w ealthy N egro law yer prom ­
inent In the desegregation  atrug
gte. Police W ednesday quoted a 
witncs.s IIS saying he saw  two 
N egroes in a ca r race  away 
from  the house shortly  before 
the b last.
In Chicago, Dr. M artin  L uther 
King J r .  w arned th a t m ore r a ­
cial prob lem s could trouble B ir­
m ingham  w here he said there 
have been 48 unsolved bom bings 
since 1946. King In president of 
the Southern C hristian  L eader­
ship C onference.
PLAN Ri:W ARD
T he city  council announced 
plans to offer n 850,000 rew ard  
for II solution to  the bombing 
a t  S hores' hom e and  other ac ts  
of v iolence occurring  since the 
newly e lected  council look office 
A pril 2. The m oney would com a 
from  public donations.
w orld, and a lot of unproducing 
(leoplc. The cam paign  a im s to 
bring  these two factors to­
g e th e r ."
lit. Rev, Thom as Bloom er, 
bi.shop of C arlisle, E ngland , 
who trave lled  across C anada 
before the congress, sold In an  
Interview  the am ount of uncul­
tiv a ted  land In C anada and  the 
thought of the w orld 's s ta rv ing  
m illions m a k e  a d istressing  
com bination.
"W e ard  fooling ourselves if 
we tliink the w orld will re ­
m ain  hungry and qu ie t m udh 
lo n g e r,"  he said, Iliingor. he 
w arncrl, paves the w ay for w ar.
Be Muggcsterl the C anadian ; 
Hovernmeiit .ipecd up lim iiig ra-, 
tion to m ake iinprorluctlve lands 
grow food fop the underfed . 1
Seven Alberta Children Burned t o  Death
HIGH P R A IR IE , Alta. (C Pi — Seven children burned 
to death  In a house fire today, RCMP re|>ortcd, One child 
w as tre a te d  In hospital. Police believe the children ranged 
In age from  seven m onths to  12 years. No nam es or details 
w ere Im m ediately  avallnble. High P ra lrlo  Is about 180 miles 
northw est of Edm onton.
U.S. X-15 Set New Altitude Record
LOS ANGELliJi (A Pi — Joseph  A. W alker streaked  to a 
new altitude record of 351,000 feet for the X-19 a irc ra f t tixlay, 
but fell n ea rly  two m iles short of his Intended m ark ,
Ex-Argonaut To Run For Parliament
TORONTO (CP) — Joo Krol, u m em trer of the Toronto 
Argonaut footb.ill club from 1945 to  19.53, w as nom inated 
W ednesday night a s  P rog ress ive  C onservative cand ida te for 
the new riding of Scarborough W est in the  Sept, 25 O ntario  
election.
Four Shots Fired At Mayor's House
MONTREAL ' ( ’Pi - P rovincial laillce said four *hots
w ere fired toilav from  a |u issing ca r a t  the hom e of 
A lexandra G erard , m ayor of su rbu rban  Laflacha.
LIGHTS GO UP AU OVER VERNON
No m ilita ry  latoo w orthy of 
Ihe nam e will go before Ihe 
public w ithout a pyrotechnic 
d isp lay . And the Arm y C ad ets ' 
T ra in ing  C am p tatoo a t  Poison
P ark  w as no exception W ed­
nesday, Before w atching Ihomi- 
nnds, a  dazzling d isp lay  wa.* 
put on—both by the cadets and 
by tha  firew orks—In the g ran d
finale tattoo, Photo Wi8 t>Y 
C ourier htaffcr in yo l-nd l Bob 
B auer, F or fu rth e r  phatda and 
for fuil rOfHirt o f the  |attOo, 
see  p ag e  0.
f  m xLm f% .A  d * i l ¥  c w m i E * .  ¥ m m ,  a i 'g .  s s .  i m
mm m mm
Bennett Aims For Talks 
On Columbia River Policy
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*11'* B C  (Wttd Ui*
Thu «xtr*n:.« **»{ mid I'lo-  ̂ o  . .
vmc«£ id  CiEAd* lo a * !  a. dif- i k t v y  Bf-di®-* la 
fs tu h  to  i* ii ffitir p io d — u  £>*' 
t f  b*'
<d t r C U a i  C . ® C * d i ' *  U , t -  • '
U U .  K *  u * a  y o  b . . . i  t * t . a - a  h e m  M « t x * a i
It-n W*dB**d,*y for 
j w aere c.« w iu oversee preU;:;-1
, i a * . E  *  l a t v i - e d  u A
Auto Tycoon, MiiUnthropUl 
Lord Nuffield Dies Aged 85
li»CDCW tCF» — Ijswd N td '. ia  IM l wfeea Imi f* v «
l i ,  vefl-km w a i l l  b ii sikares m  ids o«m
pist i frt p«4Ei*er m  or'giai£i.tk'ia ~  to .esui'bluii titc
Auto ladasUry, dtod icisty today KuiHcki F€>oadiikMit, a  tf'tiss tor 
i t  ha* Itoctie aeo r toosLita a-i ?n*dic*i sad  sc tosufie  se i'tioes 
h t* i \  eU*e«*«. «‘Ud 'UHt cir'*  sa d  eoaiilwct o f ' M om * M tti
tiNi ig«d .
He h id  t e e a  ill wrra c * m i i c , ,̂ .r ^ v«b  c i-Y ii ta  vi u
to tbi& i sittce Ja a e  IS i a d  sul- *,ccowKtiiiS, NaJlieki w eet to' 
fertsd a i t l i p «  W*«iiieaa*.y a t ' '*«■![ m  » \'„ lag e  ta cy c k  ahcsp 
Id* itusar, N'i-teeM F iio e , a t j j n
»'<e*t t d ! 14*4 too w a a t^ i 'to be tos &«"to 
He W gaa to m ake McycUs to 
, i  k x 'ii i t o i g e  ib d  rac«d th e a
, ' fe.L'TVi.«if U) L'-fV^C
^  Mii W v t^  s u  L« wt.* c jc i ia i
I p rwia d t  (£»<« OB Bkitiili ro«ds.| n tost successiu l baby car.
i r o * » A ! f t '  f i e s W  IXurtog tbe Se«oad W orki W u
i Ijt t k de'Aeloiied UM Crusifiter lauslt
i u,aS >M  iito *  oa t by toe too--
Hew E ea iiM . By «*ert® l bo,*« «§***-
' bi* t o c i - ^  'WB.B to* A -su a  r w  txto-
ri» 1 ^ ' S .  W O seky. H iky to f « c a  to .  B riU to M oto r.
i o d  M o rru  C o iu itm c iii.
dacod i to f  o t hs'iism 't cars-
h
prodMc« IM.OOS c i r s  a year 
' Ht* f tito c  lives OB ra the Brtt-
i to  M otor CorisM'itKM’* ta fti-j A y ea r Uler^JNs re to e d  » t the 
I ic i i to j  Mof'i'is Mtotvr. ito'w u> i is 'a g e  vJ T6 a s to  ak u ast ali to# 
l i t o  y e a r  o l |«roducttoB. a a l  the iuB ors aa-t t-tU-s a g ta te i’Ji saa- 
M u ae . ix»-ki te.-v..'* o a  tota.
~uû \
Tbfie* doctors i a l  t '*'0 O '-rseil 
le re  *iti» Lced N s-ftieii a t
Cagt. H. J .  C. t e r r y ,  paresi-! j p i ^ t s  bate  y e t fceea uxade h t  ,
CiiiA oi Nvi'UiiiJid t t . - O C N , O E O f l t i E t  W A U iii tb e  tuae ia i *
L t ' i . e.tJ.s’.*'.ilfcd tVediiesday' iE  ̂
«X(l S 'a w r i a  u*e I 'lrm  ' • ‘■U t o k d  t'* '0  
T t -  *-• B'** V-* to  add to  Sts l l - v e i s t i j
, lk e t .  I
C « a d .a 3 to - ' »***«• •■‘̂ tASed ’-a'
v»'e®t G e r- ' c*»«C'Uoa w'lto U ix m u l  a c u w
• t o  i k i i t  r s  €<> *1*0101 .1!»««  ^  ^  d «  y b e r a t i a f i
U m  St. J k m e
a a l l C t  u i  l r < « 'M K i - e t o a .  »  F i e n c a  e m o a s s y  
LU'4ie*. A ^ A t s a i m  l a s i  W e d u e s d a y  la
a  Oris lo B riia ia  i t a l  Quebec u  
•  eli off a iu i  I t  j.er ceot to m- edM sday tor ^ -a -y e   ̂ r t» * k  r r t i f e  oi Sao F ra sc iK o
C'vrri* U v e » .  a s *  i-* i €c£A. to  WIU o v e r s e e  ^
tvrjA /A iiao  taves, to-® it^ v i- e a  ua K',,A'Uiii«*»S i'cto*!-
cni'ta.iUsltoB p a j '’!:.«*< i t  aiowod ' ''-oAe ; tc c*  on L)..>«.»* u» N * t-f*  Cv>m-




to  1S02, be prvdiACe*! bis fU"st 
osuuecyvl* .cto  to* ceg.tiuatKX) 
tegiJA VO isk e  »JAi,tJe. He
u  to*’ « S*,t.c> I'isru* i..j « 
iW ti-iy  i » . j  Ms BtiU-c’t
■HC AS .te-,.-i:.g
Q'-eiwc
WASHINGTON <AP.' — Prom - 
Uieftt iej.eeseAiViti.es to  tbe U.S
is x tu E e d  y-'.-rsgfts* vn»t m ' j v e w l ' T O  B E DOC'I’O t
Baru Wiiiiam M o rtu , LoA.d 
N u itiiid  begiJi wur'k «aa bis ow-Q 
i t  tb* u t  to  to • tv b  C iV ilil to  -  ̂ ,
.b o o t l i  t to e a  ww'Ui itw iit > '«"»
Ub*. He • « 8 i OG to beceoi*  toe biid ck>Oied ^  Cit-ruu. 
H id ti’-ftulisaii.ire c iae l to  toe -Aitoocga ki» d i«*m  of •  
p*w «rttoB riU toM obM ''ia ie t«2r-* '^* i*>  m is i - ^ c d s c e d  c ix  b * d ' 
Vify--. I to be ptas^pocMd b e c u w  to to * '
L o 'r d  N tofiiM  itodoubtodiy ] ^
w ii  ifatUto*. i r e . t  to* d ^  . a d  to a te tw
t o i t .  I t w w  .S tu n . t t t l  m e t be ^  r ^ M ^ .  By ^  . . r l y  
i»»> ittu 'e  ’u.®a isA .A '.,- to* U m Uioiwd^ H a n ts-
d -u to g  to » k le - ; l^ fw t»  « « »  * « •  vYMg
ttm e, most of it lo r mediCii'.Himry' Ford  * _  Lm s** for
iua4 scuiA'Citic I'eseiACb:
TODAY r iH .,SAT. 
DoOT't i t  i : t o  
t  ^ « *  rUO U d  1:19
js v e  .•'»> 
m  i l
k » '. t s  t- 'iU '- i  Fri'Vsy cr. * D- 
tj;,-  iti»\ V.-1 l* i t  t.::» Vo
1::* t, iV'.j..''j-C5. .
: .x g  H H * » -U  t «
Jik*il«'e M taisler Ck*»'Ti*f j r * - ' ' aG..*-i t-y l>*|M»iy Atf't r to b a e
latfe SJJiuii in ttU iig  x'J teViuimg d a i s r s  ai Uic i:iuv«>:
' b'.iV**,
. _  k . ™ ____________  NtofceSl w b j « i  •
lU'*s;u<:i.t K ri 'a .tc y '» iito- d i'tiU ito  to becv'iirjsg *
U).y
sui-
US 1*  S'jAc-t a s s> sito . e**W'€UU/ g«i.e2'k.'-i
■ r •  . I, jr i_-'. ' k. r  «■ e- — i  s e ■ -., I
South Viet Nam Buddhists 
Accused Of Plotting Coup
U.X..VS !;).•>' ti'.ggri i  : s f |* - ;  
ic » ;r  tligLi to S..»i'v5ai u* o tocr; 
v','-„EViies. '
lo HiCOitii itiSU sties 
His is’.i>fr ioit,UiV»»Gwa iiU i*Cuba Attacks 
Stepped Up
HAVANA lA P t- T i iA s ,  iU‘.u-
ii’M'j aSV i_a*  ilto  ti'w lw  . 1* t r - ' ' b.i'.i* i£i.t it* .s.t ,  „
'S''l''*’tU‘g iUw-l Cot«i'» ► I'.i.eb . su e n g to  to  toe A iu e rw ia  d to i i i , s A l .b  Mei.«wltor Vgwesed U A 4 MB 
 * ., . . . .  , .k  f i ,  t« .iA t* b  nesty T bttfudiy , TT»e lr* q it
WiUiess »?Ver v.it-'iess, »}.ipeir' 
u;g bclure toe H'U-ie of Keto*- 
®eit«’.i'.es 'V .» y s  ito l a ie i i i j  
cv-u.n'UUee, W rdtiesdey etUFbi-. ,
su e d  the vsrw i t i t  to* fc..i|toy| CAIKO (A T )—PteGdefiS* 
•.xi'kS'..il l i *  iTiiv c»*i i t 'd e l  S to ttn  A i« l to  I f  .4




vi»«uuto A tdti of toe UsuVo.t
OFI.N 24 H O tH S
Iv-r. . .
•  F r a t  * & i P 'j< * i--e*
•  D'iSf'y P io d -'f t*
•  l>el;€iU:*.se«
•  i J g t i t  O f w e r l e *
•  C toC 'k rQ
•  B r e l : »j&d PiitX 'y 
§  S o a d n e *
TH E BIG A FPL E
Higbwsy t t  CH'-i'Ĉ vve 
C ip s t - 1to""3ril
•erfrisded fsu'to rv i.i t  W g u i ld ;  la  ojijvisiig Use W*. Use *•«
SAIGON. S.»,tb V-et be* * *ti««T w uce ie  l*»- tot-*.t.s£r'vto-vesto'.est H ifite r*  A*»«-ut . €- i : : * * •  - * * - w
( K tv l r r i l  — Ngo D a.S Nbo d c . i x i t s  w to lece.i.tl.t t.** j,T4j-g.j by . . tu C ii t iM  r i> l« »  . t i  A tt.er.r*  est-tneved to s t  ttu'ee >-»-*ut W„*bto-W». AJ»_
yt»~E.gef bivtoei to Iwt'.a i i  ..'l.c:.2.ed tief
P ie m ie E t fig-o Duib wao. vaAiy t«a B - i i t - i l *  f te i 'iv i-E -c i to se-
iecw scd ViT't N i. 'u 'i  e..s.fi'L'.:itoi.ua£i i-y
d b ijts  cf ta v  mg jdotled a ev--?' go'.*rfimt'E*.,
THIS SATURDAY
BROTHERS FOUR
Plus Comedian DAVE BROADFOOT
KELOWNA CIVIC THEATRE
7:30 p.m. and 10:00 p.m.
R ESER V E SE-,\T8 
TViAtta at FataMiMiBt M iok  — Mel»««a 
Cwaab* U w dc. \e r w m
Bo* O ffire Of<ea» a t 6 SO p ru. Sit-uiday 
N»(« t*  Ttet'ef HaM er*; C%eek CwAt*r% T im s m  JkrutsU.
d e i a t  & |»i;uv toe K cm iG  Cav
•iiC-Ud I 'ji r fE rn tii t-
Nfvi iiw i Uerr.eiS toe ja e ie to
Etoet C a » t r to i t>vri'ty r'.e tt
toe ‘ t :  .JL-; ae-toto* m tvtotoeuy* m  Ike P«.»{wvl ta t  tbe la lM
J®!* t - 4 » i - t . ta - e  k t o  to a '■i.guJi-Ari Lav* atiy lucvei*  » i*  t-***-
'r'.ade £so duet*, u'-.etvijs
MC.S-BlllDS A E IIA TE JD  weai-cm jr .c n *n .eu .
H-x®iied* to u to tk*  i.:to fctoi T iiv e ..e to  * i d  toe drjucyrueto
r r in -a i  .-i T  *. re i*  ca We-vtoevd.y t*eu toiler way ito te  -.-t-
c f tu .a l  »i.-»Ui.ia u t! t  V'.B •  t4€.,xl.> toa.v.
Bum be r to  tricnii** ar*! K to j
H* la iued  a ctitom-umHue to 
b i t  c a p a c i t y  a* 
lead er" ' to the  H*s'«ul>ltraa YixiVh 
MttVemeat *» lorUiftun.!
aea ttb lfig  "susi-ictou t p iite * " -  
foliowtBg Weil.ne»d»y'* Uaiwsi- »l*B.cy
Tbe g-ci'»emrr-eut tb a rg e  tb a tClAsX-tS WiVb U'ti4« acto I toS J.®..-:
i I e U« t l  e s*,»-.r t e *;
,i*ej:vU>*«lle<l b inj-iboiV i va a «:.et*l jJaa? la  we>*
Ih t {'.«.ll*.f; 
lU i toe
Uoo to m arU al law by lb# . f " * ! , ! * !
i.fc  is  w su 'h leUaUl ,»-rt'ei; M'..''fjdi)e*i a t t ic a  fc) tw.;.> iri-ais 
tak l a tiKUik s'
- t lf  i* !ll C u t i  pK/€«d tbe r a l i te a r* ;
ITrf tol.t-ial Viet N am  p tca» U f a new p U a  to  ag iea tlo e 'j^ ^
,;>img s.ltu 'ial as-xrce*, ag*Liut Cub*. It »** tbe
(kx.l ' seLi'<ft c! toe;.t iev-.ru.-es. 
" - . t o  toe le i-U to g  ad*err*  in.,-. 
i..'..at*. C£i c<'-.f U-iaS'fe cf p*:<-; 
the-Lt* ” !
Tlie ItiVeftiUC.*,*! I.riy*iLT.«r:> 
A i i i i 'i l s  Ais.CA'iaucci a.Me^.l to»S















A Cuban exile frouy
e r n m r n t  to d e a tla
New A m erican  Amba j s a t k- t ; ? ■  . -- - - ^
H ^ irv  Cabot Leal*# wax d  e U .b -b ack ed  g 'uven-m en.; ^-^jiuiy.tadGj. said to  G utle-
b e re  by a tr  from  Tokyo to take ar-mx-.nced it w as deieriruned , ,.141,4 c iiy  I'a boats shelled aad 
l i p  hJ* n e w  i a . > » t  foiltiwiBg b l« id y rb >  to le ra le  no k n g e r  any #»•) m achine-gunned tbe plan*
id«'.<si if ('ttt'd.tCrftCe la  €
|n y  to  atshe the ta';
M am -; j:.e.sv» 
t&ed
{Svb.eiu » c :e
-r a tii-  
urf.it. r-
MCj6C€>W vAP.»~-S:fviet ic lea- 
..^d is ts  ■lEussday fer.ratoice'd d i  
Jj^ lro tery  to  i*'i,'tt..a.i t6d».,.»i'U't U:
,, ;tH'i» add’ng <*'.* t ’tr ie  Vis« V.i '?
f,5 r  ?t|as' I i', I.'.fV'i ft f .'■ ■ i - 1 {
'Ibe aitooun cem ent w ai
7;30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  2 3 I
if! to  religions fo'f t«dc ia tb e s  betw een troops aad  Bud-;
d b ls ts  In Salgtei and H ue. 40) U in toa 'rm ati..a
m ile* n o n b  to  here . (vf fiagx las to ’to cen tres lo r *gt-i QN THE PRAIRIESta iu r i. (ro p a g an d a . tr r s e n s fn ;  
a.ad tdo tung  against the security  
to the s ta te  '
Tlie Buddhis’ji  com prise alxout 
70 (»er cen t ot the cou-atry 'i H .'
OXt.Ot*) i*-'pu!allrn, as aga in st a 
the tru e  religious am lj 10-{>er-cenl Catholic mui'Ority. 
a ttac k  and  alauder the';
A C C riE D  o r  BABOTAGE 
Nhu ch a rg ed  the liad d h U ti 
had  tran s lo rm ed  [Wigodai—estw- 
d a l ly  Saigon'* m ain  X a LdI P a ­
goda—Into headquarte r*  to "o je 
pre** 
dally
go vem m enL "
•T h ey  had even plotted to ' Four monk* artd a nun  have 
aabotage naUonal te c u n ty  by
b rtag ln g  weapon* Into r.*godas 
an d  witting up recru iting  offices 
to  c rg a n iie  a coup d 'e ta t ."  Khu 
ch a rg ed .
•T h e  m anoeusTe* aga in st na- 
t k n a l  aecurity  had reached  a 
i t a g a  w hich dem anded  «ncrgetic
whu-h lu te d  the ethe
A . . , I - . . . . . ® .  . . , . . . •  ...
M.AY IIABM A T T im iK  jaa..>,.>, ta m m -
l£ivr-V-..ts l> .itrs :!;.'d  h r r v k f f  ‘ I’t'Ktan':'':*'-'* lA iv n  
I'Aori.-sroted. w tud: t : , ; t t oo to delayed nea truns 
Jt.bAJ.vXw.'X'i In in . t
yj:<* aal
-> u V . I ,
Boys' T-Shirts
km t c o tto n .Short sk cv c  
Si.'cs S - 16. 
K f^ u b r 2 19




burned th em se lv e i to  dea th  as 
an ti-governm ent p ro tests  since 
the c u rre n t religious c ru ls  be­
gan in M ay against the  catholic- 
led D iem  governm ent.
The Tu D am  P agoda  In Hue 
was v irtua lly  des troyed  W ednes­
day  In the fighting an d  som e re-
acU oo from  the prcalden t and tw rls spoke of a huge explosion 
the  governm en t to  atop the »ab- and fire. One unconfirm ed re-
o ta g e ,"  Nhu said .
P o litica l cb * e r\e ra  h tv e  re ­
g a rd e d  the  aituation here as 
n xsft unstab le . T h ere  h as  l>*en a 
w ideap read  belief a  ccwp could 
com e quickly.
N hu‘» wife is described  as the
[» r t  said  11 B uddhist students 
burned them selve* th e re  when 
th* ra id  began.
Saigon s t r e e t *  w ere  b a rr i 
<rade<l and  a g ian t gong tolled 
m ournfully from  the tow er of 
the m ain  Xa Itoi Pagoda as
Plebiscite 
On Sport Set
REGINA iC P) - A  p lcbucite  
cn Sunday spo rt will go before 
voter* in the N ovem ber civic 
election. The plebiscite w as.
.sought in a b rief presen ted  toj icn reprc.'*cpta 1 1 y e .* T hurfdey 
council by S askatchew an Rough-‘ 
rider* asking for Sunday foot­
ball gam es a t  T aylor Field.
; aid
tJn'.’e li a te a l tliat
the tax i.~a.v have a h jtf td 'i l  e f­
fect i.rfi ihc Europej.ri aU i'cde t>  
w ards I'.e Ari'.rrican d . 'l t r .
Strike in Bolivia 
To Be Suspended
L.A PAZ, B<.->livia ( R e u te r s i -  
G overnm ent a n d  trade i:n-
m o st pow erful w om an in the !troops hauled aw ay violently- 
coun try . She wlclda su rp ris in g U tru g g lln g  m onks and  nuns.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ( C P ) - P r lc e s  w ere 
m ixed  in ligh t ea rly  m orning 
tra d in g  on tha stock m a rk e t 
today .
T he adven t o f the new  foreign 
m a rk e t, which began  opcrntlons 
a t  the opening of trad ing  today, 
p resen t* ^  a som ew hat confusr^ 
p ic tu re  am ong stocks th a t w ere 
tra d in g  also  on the reg u la r To­
ron to  m ark e t.
The foreign m a rk e t has been 
ae t up  l)y the Toronto exchaiuu'
CM A S 2G'‘ii
Cons P afier 38 tk
Crown Zell (Can) 245k 
D lst S eag ram s 49k*
Dorn S tores i5*k
Dom T a r  16t#
F am  P lay e rs  175k
G row ers Wine 
Ind Acc Corp 
In ter N ickel 
Kelly "A "
I.aba tbs
l.au ren llde  "A "
to  fac iliU te  trad in g  of already-i 
Issued C anadian  securltle.s tx*- M acM illan 
tw een A m erican buyers and Molson'.s 
se lle rs. The proposed 15-pcr- Neon P roducts 
c e n t tax  on A m erican  purchase H clla ip ters 
o f foreign securities does not Uk Telephone
apply  if lx>th the Ixiyer and;
'S te e l of Canse lle r  a re  A m ericans.
Folconbridge Nickel, w h i c h  
W erinesday r e iw tc d  sh a rp  drop 
in  ne t profit for the firs t six 
m onths of th is y ea r , w as most 
a ffec ted  by trad in g  on both 
m a rk e ts . On th e  Toronto m ark e t 
it  w as down 2''« to 52^* on m ore 
th a n  4,000 shares. On the foreign 
m arket the stock w as quoted nt 
5 3V4 on Juat 200 shares .
Bulolo gold was quoted a t  
on the foreign m a rk e t and nt 
SH  on the Toronto m arket. 
Steep  Rock w as quoted at lt.35  
com pared w ith  14.20 on the To­
ronto market.
E lsew here on the T o r o n t o  
m arket, Abltlbl, B.C. Power, 
Canada Cement and Consoli­
dated Paper all gained %. On­
tario loan w as sinead 
Banks were weak with Royal 
down 5k and Montreal V*- Alu­
m inium  lost 5k and lnter|>rovin- 
cia l P ipe Lino %.
Supplied biy 
(A anagan  Investm enta Ltd.
■ Membera o f tha Investm ent 
Dcalera* Aasoeiation of Canada 
1M ay*a B aateni Frioea 
<oa a t 12 iwoni 
INDCSnrSlAL
Trader.s "A " 
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RFXHNA (C P) — M ore than 
600 K iw anlans from  W estern 
C anada and the United S tates 
will be in R egina Aug. 25 to 27 
for the 1963 W estern Canada 
Klwanis In tcrnationai conven­
tion.
CALGARY (C P) -  Union and 
com pany officials said  W ednes­
d ay  there is little  hope of a v e r t­
ing an e lec trica l w orker* strike 
scheduled for T hursday . In d is­
pu te ia a proposed ag reem en t.
REGINA (C P )— T he S ask a t­
chew an governm ent will apjxiint 
a com m ittee lo  study bicultur- 
i.sm and rep o rt to th e  federa l 
com m ission. P re m ie r  Woodrow 
Lloyd BBid W ednesday.
ag reed  on te rm s to su-j'cnd the 
eight-day strike in D iiiv l.i's  na- 
tionalired  m i n e s  in [Totest 
ag a in st the layoff of m ore than 
1.000 w orkers.
Bolivia Signs Pact 
Banning H<Tests
!to)NDON (AP) — B ollvii 
slgnwl th e  lim ited  nucle.ir test 
ban tre a ty  W ednesday, bringing 
the tot.il nurnlier cf .signatories 
of the Ixindon copy to  62.
SPRIN G  VALLEY, Sask. (CP) 
D am age is expected to exceed 
$200,000 in a fire W ednesday 
th a t destroyed  two g rain  e leva­
tors containing 100,000 bushels 
o f g ra in . T he blaze destroyed 
the .Saskatchewan W heat Fool 
and federal e leva to rs , two an ­
nexes and tw o shed.s.
IvZLO ^V N A
DRIVE-IN








1636 P ando ty  St.
Phone 7K-5S35 
P.O. Box 582, Kelovma
FU LLY  L IC E N S E D  
A N D  B O N D E D
Memtier of C anadian  G eneral 
Credit w ith offices in princi­




A ll n ) I c n  s tre tch  an k le  so c k i in  ligh t 
v.cu’ht
I I t * S im  6  -  8 4 .  P o k
Men's Canvas Oxfords
W .'ithaM c u p p e r , 3 c s c le t tic , b ro k e n  
iizcs 7 - 10 only. B ro w n  an d  "i Q A  
navy . R eg u la r 3*45 1 . 7  7
lad ies ' Dresses
Ladies* c o tto n  d re sse s  in  gtx>j a s so rt­
m e n t of p n n is  Of p U m s. S u e s  8 - 20 . 
R c g u ls f  to  10*7.S.
Special
Snorkels
For grea te r 
valve control. 
Regular l.iU .




O ddments in thick terry bath
low c h . 2 2 ‘* .\ 42". Each 7 7 t
C otton sh .u ksk in . lu U  K n c r  waist, 
pockets. C o lo n ; b lue, preen, brown. 
Sires 3 lo  AX. R eg. 1 49,
Friday 7;30 Special $1
o i t t p « n t | .
IN C O nPO B A T E D  2 ’ MAY 16 7 0
PbotM 762-5322 —  Shops Capri 
fiUire Hours: Monday, Tueaday, fYtdneiday, Thursday, Satordsy > a,m . to 1:34 p.m .
Opea TUI •  p .m . Friday.
Traffic Toll 
In June 408
Tonight and Friday, 
Aug. 22 and 23
"World By Night"
, . . a  tour of fam ous night 
a{K)t.s in E urope ond U.S.
PLUS
"John Paul Jones"
s ta rr in g  R obert S tack  . . , 
C harles Coburn, M arissa 
P avin .

































C entral Del Rio 7.35
Home "A " 11
Hudson'fl Bay 
Oil and Gns 145k
Im p eria l Oil 415#
Inland Goa 654
Pnc Pete 125k
Shell Oil of Can 16%
MINES 






W catem Mines 3,20
riPELINEH  
Alta G as Trunk 265#
Inter Pipe 80
Gaa Trunk of B.C. 13
Northern Ont 1954
Tran»-Can 20
Trana Mtn. Oil 15
W estcoast V.T. 1354
Western P ac Prod 1754
43% BANKS
S3V4 Cdn Im p Comm 61
28% Montreal 6154
19V4 Nova Scotia r 69 
23t4 B oyal 71'
37 Tor-Dom 60V4
S4V« AVEBAGES II  AJU. EA.T. 
5354 New York Toronto
105* Indii ~ 2 6  Inds -1-37
3454 Rail* - 5 7  Golds - 5 5
1054 UtilUica - 0 5  D  Metaln - 2 4  
31% W Ollft-07
OTTAWA (C P )-T rn ff ic  acc i 
dent.* on C anada 'n  s tree ts  and 
highway.* took 408 lives in Ju n e , 
up  sharp ly  from  lost y cn r 'a  
Ju n e  to ta l of 329, the  Dominion 
B ureau  of S ta tistics rciw rtod  to ­
day.
T ie  Ju n e  figure docs not 
cover the N orthw est T errito ries,
In the firs t nix m onths of the 
y ea r, the d ea th  toll was 1,583, 
a  10.8-pcr-ccnt increase over the 
1,355 fa ta litie s  recorded  in the 
f irs t hoU If 1062,
The Ja n u a ry -Ju n e  breakdow n 
by provinces, w ith la s t y e a r ’s 
first-half figures in  b rack e ts ; 
Newfoundland 29 (8); P rince  
Eclward Islnpd 12 (7): Nova 
Scotia 75 (72); New Brunsw ick 
57 ( 55): Q uebec 462 ( 380); On 
ta rlo  587 ( 520); M anitoba 50 
(72); S askatchew an 52 ( 48); Al­
b erta  09 (70); B ritish  C olum bia 
156 (132) ; Yukon-N orthw oat T er­
rito ries 4 (2)—(N ortheast T cr- 
rttoriea for January -A prll on ly).
*Wf' iGliASSES 
CHILDREN LIKEI
Youngateni will prize these 
■(yles by Beuscli A Ixnnli, 
foremost makera of 
chihlren’a eyeweer, Inclwiing 
flnMt OrthoKon lenaes, 
looahciied to iMiat 
In’eeking, i
,H  U  D  5  a  N
l n F T I i ; A I . / * '^ L |M |T I O .
ToieriheiNdi oMiUANsV 
*« tAVIRlCNCi; AVKNIIi: WtHJI






Expert Repairs To All Makes Of 
Automatic Transmissions
All overhauls and rebuilding of 
tranimistions are completely guaranteed.
•  FR EE FiiTlM ATiiS •
F o r tranam iaslon  repair*  Autom atically 
ca ll . . .
KEIOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
2N  Lawrence Are. Phone 762-4NIS8
U l C K V
t A G E l *
(
GO  L I V E L Y - G E T  LUCKY
Premium bear brewed from choice ingredients, akillluily lilended and aged for lleyor.
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Cloudy And Cool 
J Weather Today
M .T F.R IVI.kDi: ( .ATSI P  1
A V L L L IN O , Ittoly ( A l b  -  A!  
ti.u lc r  tiuck  rn ti’im i; .i tu n n rlj )•**'*''“’> Am'. ni.ft Mr 
r.i’iu- thii. ’outhcrn  Itah .m  rii.vj I h l l . i t t  ltd,
tiiii4xl (>V(’t ,  ti |) i 1 I I n K 3Ti(Ki KcIdfeAn.i IK .MP ?ii 
!hc i«,und', ifef ( rc ’h tdiiuilm '... Ti.tT- 
Ik- s lo .ird  while firetTun w.i*h«l 
rc.vnv the .*.tnfiuinary lookinj;
IllCv.*.
one of
the C.U.; ( rocceded into the 
(i.Ttli iif l.'.nffic when It w as 
uns.ife to do So,
■%
U*.
f i . f e a E v  ■ ' t o  h  a  . I . T U
• ■...'i.fefe h t i ; '  ki'ffei r. . 'r to ' n a l  ‘TT-.e c h u r c h  l i r e - ,  n e t  e x c e c t
fe‘.'u. ifeiidv I s  b r in g  t h e m  in to  th e  A n g ’. i c a n i
T i . r  ff'fet'1.1 ;r .:' I 'E rr i-* . w i t h  f . u t h , "  h*’ r .s k l ,  b ’j t  i t  Is k c r n ' \  '
.-.fe.fe. .-;..fe •;"(• l- .f r . ig r ,  (rc)fe.idr mtircto.csi in  e*tabl:rh;nR ccn 
fe-'T!'(r ■ .,1, '  .fe.U’ ' Wi'h '.lie «cct.
\'fe ,;i l«>'i g n .s . le t-  l b *  d.fe.>ce.'e i.s lifexiking f o r
! . ai.fei to fe-ato) ( II w iu te  b t i a d  H 'u* fe .ian -fe |v ak in g  i'.rlc.fe;l w i t h  a .   ̂ ,
\u to i  • Eii.fei.i-toii ( [ to k le .to  ‘ feidabh’ ( l e i 'o t i a l i ' . y  to  a tte iu ife t t lo u i i .v ,  n - . |  {lud u b , ;  w i.t to;
liK i.vi.K  , ! i f  !i f n . i !  ’ b '* ''.  b i l l  !’• b  d d f i e u l t  to  f in d  ‘I 'e  e x | . e c t e d  r e n d i t io n  e f  th e
T.fefefe.atfi - e to i '.  ( h u  Kcii e r  tun.-i b i c  t'H ii.*er c o n ib ln a t io n .  w e a t h e r  l o r  K e lo w n a  iiiu l d n -
'.■ihid j . i t i i ! , !  ( J'fe.i - b . i t t e t e d  'I ’* !  •* n i u n b c r  e f  h i*  I tiH la.'’ a n d  F r i d a y ,
nfe.fefe.f.feii, g fe r .g e i tu  f 'i id . T i e c d o .* . i tc s  h a \ c  i n a r i i c d  A n- T he s jn ( i( i . 'i : i  f r e n i  th e  \ a i i -
M in e  t r o n e  MfeUti; u M v t I x e f  £ ' ‘c n n *  a n d  a  f e w  h . s \ e  b e e n  e o u i e r  w i a t h c r  u f f u e  ; u i d
e n  T T e m h  b r e a d  w i t h  l e t t u c e ;  
f r u i t e d  la c u o c a .
V e g e '.a l i le  l>eef .•d u p ; ( r e a m  
e h e e . i  w i t h  c m  h v d  inne.T piiIe  
(III d a t e  n u t  b iifeatl; e c l e i y .
( h o e o l a t o  f r o v te d  d o n g h m d .
T u r k e y  tuxK lIe fo u ( i ;  eh (i[)p ed  
e g g  a n d  b a c o n  o n  w h i te  b r e a d ;
O liv e .* ; f r e s h  f n u t .  e ix ik ie .
F recd m ites h \e  in a n ic d  n- T s.'no(fe.'i . from the 
Ixef glicnn* and  f  .a   e o u ie r  ‘ w ia th c r  u ffu e
c l o u d y .  (i,*oI w e a t h e r  a n d  ,v ea t- | 
a  M  • !  I  C * A ,  '< '“ 'd  sh o v ie r .s  in  in u t l i e r i i  ( l a r t s j
A r6 a  ro s s iD le
w a n n e r  w e a t h e r  in  t h e  i . o i t h . j  
I  I  ■ S u n n y  c o n d i t io n s  l i r e  f o r e c a s t  i n '  
y I  \ j f 3 P 0  I n C l U S i r y  m i .s e c tio n s  F r id a y  b u t  a
l i
JOHN DVCK
Ti.fefe V'fe.fefe-.v r:.t*4fe;i .; { f.,a
f  * ' v  fe. , t . Nfefe. 1 E t ,  *  r  .■-1  T t  a \  e l  .A
t f e . . - i .  f e f e f e S E . f e f e f e a  i t t i f e l  U '  t . C . l  ; ? i  K t - t o
owtfej ('I'l He:fete.u.l«cr 5. 6, « r;i T, 
I ) ) c k .  e h a . i ' u f
ttif  '. .-itjfefev C'i'.uis c!.itto.i.a
C ' ; fe. it'-ce. t . . x ! a y .
• T T . e r c  w i l l  l » e  12 j  r l u m t x f
o f  ( ifeiife fei.ci c c  itfe. U g..>te’. ( I ' i . u ’ l
Wto h,.i;gt' n. U r e g i f e ; ' ,  N iitol
n.ikfe'to, lo.itio, Mfefe.'.'.ana
lb  i t i . \ h  C u l i U i . b i a  l i t t c i i d i n s . ’ *  
M r .  D v c k  s . u d  
' T h . i *  e ' f e t n e n b i i n  Is t . s i i i f e a n l . f e /  
i  e o n r i  r r t o i i  w i t h  ( i r o m c t i n g  t f e j u i -  
I ' t  i r a \ f  1 i n  e a c h  s t a t e  a n d  D  C . ’ ,  
" T l . e  T r a v e l  A ' . s f x i a t i o n  } ( * ) M -  
s o r s  y e a r l y  t r a v e l  c f l i t o r  t o u r i  
a n d  ! ( i o r ! , ' n i a n  s h o w * .
"K elow na is a n ie inbcr of Uio 
n.sfe'iOCi.Ttiun by v irtue of its 
m e n i b e r ; h i ( i  in the O kaiuigan 
V'a 11 e y T ourist A ssociation, 
which will .-(Hinsor the annual 
biinquet on t h e  S atu rday  night 
of the convention," said  M r. 
n v c k .
The Ix s t  w ine Krn(ie regions 
in C alifornia a rc  being "in-
v.idtci" b,v urbnii housing p r o  
jeclH and  o ther xire.is inusl be 
found to grow grapes. Tlio B.C. 
In terio r is ii promi.sing region 
for a wine g rap e  industry , said  
Dr. Austin C. (loheen an  A m eri­
can  g rape  specia list du ring  a
vi.slt to Iho jilan t (lathology sec­
tion of the  S unnneriam i He- 
search  .station.
D . J . Su therland , a.s.sistant 
general m an ag e r of B.C. T ree 
fru it said . "B efore vvc could 
have a wine g rap e  industry  In 
the O kanagan, th e re  would liavc 
to be a .survey m ade and a study 
of the eeonom ie situation. The 
graiie indu.stry in the O kanagan 
lui.s been growdng by leaps and 
bounds the past two years but 
w'c d o n 't know how fur il will 
go.
D r. (loheen toured  v ineyards 
in the O kanagan  and the .Siniil- 
kam enii Valley to  identify grape 
disease.s. Bo said  the Industry ".‘“'I 
here i.s e.sNentlally liealthy nnd' 
will rem a in  so If precautions nre 
taken.
the
321 Court Convictions Seen 
In Kelowna During Julyfew shower.s will linger in southern In terior.
Lilhwet, Tliompson and Kwd- RCMP recorded 2.21 conv ie-,b reak ing , en tering  »nd theft, 
enay .*ector;. will liave vcri- tuius in the city of Kelowna d u r-ltw o  robliery, and five for im- 
ablc eliiudine.*.'. with a few ing the month of July. A to tal i>aircd driving, 
afternoon showers F riday  and of $1,835 wa.s collected in fine..' The theft of atiiTroxlmately
winds gusty  to 20 near the 
.showcr.s. Ixivv nnd liigii nt P en ­
ticton and Kamlooiis k'ridnv will 
Ix* 50 ami 80.
F riday  will Ix  sunny 
w arm er in tlie CarilxKi, P rince 
Ucorgc an d  BulkJcy Valley re- 
gions with the low and higli a t 
P rince (Icorge and Smitiici.*, -15 
and 75.
It wa.s 75 and 52 in Kelowna 
W ednesday com iiared to 71 nnd 
53 vvitii .(Mi inciie.s of rain  for 
the .same day  ln,<t .venr.
M agistrate Hears 
Five Cases Thursday
in court and munici(i.Tl c a se s .| $3,000 from  the safe of a city  
accovding to a re ix iit to city | s to re  Is still under Investlga- 
coiineil Monday night by Staff j tion.
Sgt. T . J .  1,. Ki'lly, NCO in In Ju ly , 195 eom phdnts vxero 
„„ ( l 'c lia rg e  of the detachm ent. received and investigated  and 
Of the convictions, 297 w ere itw o  fires w ere attended . Seven 
for park ing  infractions, and 70,,s tree t lam tis w ere found un- 
w arnlnns w ere g ivm . Tw enty-, lighted, and f i \e  business places 
th ree of the eoiiviction.s w ere found unlocked, 
for traffic  violations other than , Out of 21 bicycles stolen, 18 
park ing  and 20 warningH w e re ’w ere reeovercd, and of 12 o ther 
given. articles lost, eight w ere found.
Umler the Motor Vehicle Act,! The liquor sllnntlon for thn 
25 eonvletlonii were i('gi:;tcres.l iiionth was i ntl.-fnctory, in ld  
during  the month. C rim inal j Ihe Staff Sgt. with 28 Ikpior 
('ode eonvietion.s during Ju ly  ca:e.‘(.
Included three a;.,*anil, four iiie-^ 'I'eii m em bers on duty  covi’i- 
.se.sslon of stolen goods, th ree (’d a total of 5,332 m iles while 
false (ivetence.'fe. four forger.v ' carry ing  out du ties during tho 
and u ttering , two theft, one m o n th .
Five ea.ses 
M agistra te  D,
ap(ieared 
M, White
Ix’foi e fe 
Thurs-
RUTLAND SEA CADET ATTENDS NAVAL COURSE IN NOVA SCOTIA
Ibxl Pretdnn from  Hutland 
w as one of edx B, C. sen
cadets \vl>o Attended a neven- 
weck coUrse In naval av ia ­
tion a t ShearvvAti'i', Nfe , .S, 
w hich rn d ed  Aiigiist 16.
Wliile th e re  tliey look el.asses 
In physical and rec rea tio n al 
tra in ing , c u rre n t events, inhr- 
ehlng, (irlll.s and naval di.s- 
el(iline, .At the eonelusion of 
the (Hiiirse each  cadet rece iv ­
ed u certlficnt«* of m erit is-
\
sued by the flee t seiwxil, 'I'he 
I'hoto shows B.C. cadets (left 
to right! P e tty  O fficer cadets 
G erald llnsting .i, N anaim o; 
Itodcrlek IVi’ston, Itu tland; 
I.eonaid B ates nnd A dm iral 
Dc Wolf, B lack C reek , N or­
m an Booth, T ra il; nnd Iln rry  
Bom ford, N aram a ta , They 
n re  shown w ith in sbuc to r, 
P e tty  Officer Rlek Nuniierly, 
grouiidcrevv division. Fleet
School, S h in rw a te r , N S.
Kelovvna Stores 
Report Sales Up
At tlie r e c e n t  vl.sltors and  con­
vention c o m m it te e  m ee t ing ,  r e ­
ta il inli'H in th e  c ity  w e re  re- 
IKiried in c re n sed  fro m  2(1 to 
•AfHl iicreent by Mime re ln i le rs ,
A survey  of som e of the lead­
ing stores in Kelowna thi.s m orn­
ing Indicated th a t sales on the 
whole have increased  notice 
nbly,
A sa les m anager for n city 
lia rdw are-fu rn ltn re  store said 
"W e have  noticed n la rge sales 
increase  In our Kelowna branch. 
This aiijilie.s to the y ea r  to dale 
as  a whole, and each m onth 
sliowed un ine reasc  over the 
corresiMinding m onth In form er 
y’en rs ,”
A nother h a rd w are  re ix r te d  
sa les »i|i 30 percen t over last 
y e a r 's  fignre.s,
A dc im rtinen t store indicated 
sa les inc reased  from  10 to  IS 
(icrccnt. A nother indicated a 14 
percen t tncreuso.
Jn m es Wilson, no fixed nd- 
drc.ss (ilcaded guilty to a charge 
of having stolen grsHls in his 
IKisser.slon. He wu.x fined SlOO 
and in defau lt, th ree monUiH in 
Jail,
J .  J .  (ich.scll of Kelowna w as 
fined $25 nnd costa for indecent 
exposure. ,
I to b e il McDonnk' 578 Hose 
AVe,, (ileiuled guilty of falling 
to .slop a t a .'.tlip sign. lii; was 
fiend $'25 and co.fe.ts;.
For being , intoxicated in a 
(mblic (ilace, K, tj ,  MacCur- 
m ack of no fixed address w as 
lined $15 and cost.s. Be iileadcd 
guilty.
J A. (Jlingcr of Hobson lload 
re.served his plea to a sjieedlng 
charge, 'na* case will i>e (ire- 
sented August 29,
Gaglardi Speed Limit Forecast 
Meets Cautious Reception
Bighwa.vs Mlnl.ster ( iag ln rd i's  
(x edlcted 70 mlles-nn hour spewi 
lim it on all B.C. freeway,’, has  
m et with guarded ncceptnncc 
from  safety  nnd Inw-enforce- 
m en l official'i,
Joe Sauriol, |sihce c h ie f ' a t 
the l’'ra se r  Valley 
Mi.s-felon, said he
('ouncll, said m ost of Ihc ex ist­
ing exlt.fe, from freew ays would 
have to bn mrxllfled tiefore tra f­
fic could o |)cratP  a t  high bjtcihI, 
"Thn npiironehes nnd exits on 
the Dens Island Ttirnway and 
, th(’ Traiifei - ( 'anail i lilgliway 
iiiimunlty o f , (iii’oiigh Ihe F ra se r  Vallc.v llui 
•(.iildlCl see; two hlghwa.M, whl' l. wnuld Iw
R l’JB CRONN IIIRTIIDAV
Torlny innrlcH the 99lh annl- 
v rrsn ry  of Ihe form ation of Ihc 
in ternational Ilcd ( 'ro ss organ- 
l/alloi), ,i(uld JaincM M acl'hu il, 
prcHldent of the Kelowna and 
d ii.trie l Itixl CroHH Hoclely,
"T he Red Cross wiis est.d>- 
lishwl on Augu.sl 22, 18(11, in 
G eneva, Swlt/.crland. Next y e a r  
in a rk i the centennial celcbra-j 
tion of th" (ii'gnnl/atlon," M r.,
. Alacl’hali said. ^
anything wrong with n 70 III.p .h .in flected  by the .iicre .ue, am  
lim it on freew ays w here (!i»|sis-1 engineered for 30 m .p li ." ho 
ing lanes a re  se |).nated  by a Mild
m edian. , , "W ith speedK rangim : from 70
It nun  (IS tho Iraific through m p j,  f„|. ihrongh tra lfic  to 30 
Ifiislcr nnd here tt les.* ehnni'C ;,,, ,, en tering  and
of an acciden t b c -a in e  |x o |)le  |eavi,n , (he hlghw av. tlic acci-
‘" n  I"' ' “ Idfe (lent hn /n rd  would Iw greatly
Police Chief W. A. Ih’.irson ot 
Kaaiileh on V anco iner Island 
took nn opixisite stand.
By experience," said Chief
Pcari.on, "80 ( x r . ('cnt of tha 
peoiilo on the ion<| today a re  
iHit incntully  and phvNically c a ­
pable of driv ing a t 70 in.|>.h."
T raffti' nafely offlelnifl in V«n- 
eonver said englneertng and 
trn lfic  f iifely f.tiaile;, i liould be 
m ade before tho t.p('ud lim it ir 
Increased,
i n ^ i K i .
igil#: MADE 0KCINION 
Davo W^baLer, president of tho 
council, »uW: ( ' ’W e're a ilttlo 
ie rry  of any lÔ R pernon hnvinjf 
tho fltithnrily t4i> dfitorm lno high­
way sfHiedH.
Mfltxqid ixillce ch ief R obert 
ftmllh, whose n rea  Includes i»url 
o f the Trniiv-t.'nnadii lllghw ay 
through the Ifrnser Valley, de-
f
Jim  P la ’i.kett, maa.ig* r of t h e ! c o m m e n t  on G ag lard l’il 
ahcouver lYaffio an d  IHnfetylforera*!,
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D o « '0  ia  R aasA J, ia  the k w t  erf the  
vifeSi ».ad k « i>  o:u4 10 
p a i m ,  » tMiftl# erf wiUi ».tkl ligii-i* »* 
c»e® | b t i t t w a  if#ir i.' H
eraej*a« m # usi.»i'.;»| erf
A a K - rw ia i— i It*  n itiU  r» ife b ti»  f t  
p liia * . I tie tc v k t i l  w i .s a
lo  t i u b i i i i i  ia  e e a t f ^  !taas* ,i & f'lau:..# 
BAtiMMj park e i 60XW iciet ;*»•! o-ui* 
iM k lb# O 0 i'* |e  i 0 » a  irf
I b t  fck* i» to fftiie  (fee !".'X
M  R kiij •m'bts i t a  I'ifi! wF'fe'e
m w  It, 4 * 4  to  i t u c i  <! to  tli.il U'i#
b#ift*to *fl4 tf*e *.&iek'-pe v j ?»
IbM C  s i J i  to.*«
a rrsukll git*up erf s.S'td f •
r n  »t'»© i#’.*e-d to liilst lu st*? « '.;u- 
Iftry iU t if  ( 'f6 |# e i .S  d f v i k t  SJ®;;"-’! 
d k fa . llrff 'toils f»* {ofv«4 to »■«! iifK
l t s 4  i t  t  p r t :*  fcfi by the  t
All f t i i  Pxix U"Hn t  k'-r‘£' ti 
Ci&*4s i&d be erf €i'£k;'!ri
CifeidiA&i. bjil s.et.£*lh ifit Kito-i.f 
B «  iff!  Uliliilt I k i t  tttiitoi * 'i 
t t o # J  t t i tb  la  il'u* i,.








(W3 T h i t  tu rn  « .a i J j k s t  fc* acc-Offl-
a t ix U iw i,  U e£to«., e>^<ia,paseal
41X1 ia p p U i  Hla-n.) C iG M li-tti «  %!(•
C'attoa 4r»j i.'iitvi U.XJIHU a ie  WJOffi|iy 
t o f S a e t w v J  t ' i  u " * c  u n i t y  t o ^
•  > , . x , J s  i ' l  » . x ' i o * . t K l i . 6 . f i  R e » *
e r r j #  l a  C  a . ' f t a C . i  f i x ' - n i  i t » *  L  a i i e e i  S i i t e *  
ix*d €oeis£ii 'liM'.aifj i,!B‘OiiBte<f to tp* 
|M u vi'i't! • ts i fe* S 4 * 2 Ki i Uc®-i la  1961 s.&4 
S 5 t-J sn 1962 N et aiJ ibsH
I C f f S B a t  i i  1 ' ' - ' . a t l - S  1 0  • i i d L l l  b u t  
a ia b s i iE i i i l  ii- Ako., » tiea4«
«.x£ i't i i a U f t ' i i  r-iik 'i tttSaeri 
Ij 4 p»iiT.*e .s'iiavt-v 'it, i f - x  t ia r a  ItXS,-
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V a !: 
'■iTij t i
V lil
i £ VC 5 » i
Vt
A ftfeitf L * i? l  iM-ummt-d 
fefctirft.bi-W, W d  »i<'ittNri», p
pN eri liftd th e  tc*«.f’a.s 
lf.8ibr»iik-d CtptiSukEt 
erf Ihi im trd
rcf'io
b e n
* gt. -fiil 
!?,« f i 'x e  
1 H e !.a.sd
"ic*i*c a n d  l a c t f i s r i  F .n * -
erf b fe a itf t  h i i e  aeiiOucK iiS e x -  
c 4  t'ai rt»>vt
erf all « t  Lba coenpei.inf tie- 
f s t n d i  fctr to h e it  <«iijt£rfe‘»l
B «t, feed tftil rest d u n n g  n-.i|ikt.en.
A  m u liH a ik  d t  fk*c*d txHV.nH, tlis in*  
• | t .  i r r l p i i o f i ,  fwawer and uibt.n aixl 
IftduiUta! ffbjiet!* are chaa|.i:.nf ih# 
facf (A tha U ad K ap t and af.rv ttn i 
»»O Tfoal p tcd iiiiton  and d iittihatton . 
D tained w tllio d i ca n  no li*ngcf pti>- 
duce •a lf ito w t.
V.*hai m a ttit t  a fe*  ducks’’ Th® 
value of recreation associated with 
saiSdUfc defies definition, but some fig­
ures are available, VVaterftnd ptosidcd 
ov er ihiee niillion dass of icctcatu 'n  
to  C anadian hunters alone m 1961. 
A ppro iim altly  345,000 C anadiani 
hunted w ate rfo w l that year and their 
total expenditure was over $27,000,-
, ■:! ! to ill "hi. j  
"tiC ie eiU JaiiW tl 
J  S s f t X t s t i c S  S i r s
J, tot i‘i4lX £ TfeiS 
. I cto ■£■ % a -
! t i  t'-'.iCtof'iiXt 
vXit'f 10
i'T-'ii.totiJ i-tsi tlE-S
a r il  
■ i X s.
i « «I i.n 
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fiim e ri wfio ai!
V t f t l i l i d s  f i g  
duCtiWl llfeiC.T ISfe
If the • r t is n . l  
tf'CtC shi’ 
p n x i u e t K 'n .
All th f - r  cb irc tn es  ate being Incor­
porated into pik't p tojfcts which are 
now underway and which may point 
tfic way to  wider {no,*f;ims and define 
pups in knowlftlL'c. Hcvourcc uvtts 
may have to .os:'! m paying the cent 
of  ̂ preserving wcd.ind*. preventing 
crop depredations and of directing a 




O nA W A  REPORT
Just Pour On W ater 
For Fish 'N ' Chips!
•if r 4 ¥ « i o i  M tm o u m
H ms fcAf kwci lMv*rf
m » t »ei«.iE,u*u uvuid 
a  ptM erf tuud (x.<fe-«sBU*w, 
u t . e *  wcHJsi pro>i»4# irarqciii*
feEto.JI*t.K's«*t tC# Ertrf firti.af
W6J(« few cj feKS-itXi*
k ttoJiiea C'Siitfri Tfe« #. U'B.iSl 
k*j'Wiad. M  U«e iztfeee lUMi. fata 
j f s a r K i  ' i f e a t  t . a  u u v t i i t  <fefee.c»e,f l a  
p-.U I'srra w£»*i>a dei(.st*« tom trf 
Ife* c l  e«iK4
Kaw tW  w « & i t i  so Ife# food 
ysatit«»  ot tfce ft4« r* i 
4 < s tw r t« i« . l  srf f e a v t
* £ . •  TOre.f tae r.tif  »t..c.h
Wii.'; too-i-a,.;'® « W ;t> d.aai«r
% U -t U'tof-ii.Cfei ..-n'::,rg
f'tt/iT* wf sitrijd fc.*t*
tfcc.fi i'inttoU
!i i-li m d i ife« • 'la i'tiJil
pCUte "  lY<eS« l i S l t  WieCUStI 
fa On*** devt-kifitss pe-«»oited 
efcb>ej«ud  ( to i ia  k  f . i» t  of 
C4.a
a t f i  |.  rr.qvv t«e I 'to . i 'C i j 'a t . ’.fs i iJiM  
fa.fe's Er;»i,;.£4 pc-sai® i .  to«r c * t ,
«:t, U'liWSl ip 'u i t*B 'WfeU
tkXinHi  t e i i  wSt'.Q yC'li'Ut vv».v- 
s®ito. j  Hi# c-feC i-i.it'(JI toi S-itvti<a 
i * '  t o f
-V .'id fitOW tis« m:£»!.fes erf «»•
5«toto'.£i.E»i s» m i i t t i i r *  ki«
l-H to|' {.'.fei t-to i s i i iU f i i  
I'to.'toi toi, t':.* iSt i'* J  c l  t-j.tf-
et-.t'S Ksd ei'.-jrti-
P' c c . ' | v s ^ r  at V ai.;f y r-iCsd.
E,t»t Giki.Ms m  !Vfwito„rs'i.an<i.
• d  USB -»fe«p« u  awqic.*CMs o r
«J# rii.t',;*-. u x j u to a g  
tbUxyy &iX4UCx» 3M tfeat 
tsjeiE. o-*t toiijw i t«-
ntsa '-v i'a  ar* 'I’fea
ft-ttUtiJ Cv-,.a tm iructerf w )^  fec4 
■milif to yXiU fe&i tt»fectol«4
e tu c t i  tv-._.iia t €  O '. . l t d  Ui WitJi 
tfee iac*wci«r. *JS4 U4* *£.-*(.<*4 co»- 
yVfewd a a ’t-tia fi'itoa— 
&£■} Ck> tto-l i'4«'£-d VC.:i<t OWCA'iJl, 
toi'i Ui-u wuv-ki fetat tfeem n M  
f»exti.*}.w rr..*a«  Ifeem  
C-».y(e ijiye'U.toaMl
11D>£ C».idU:.!U-i«,U» CEiULCt t B i t  
i\'xX . w a e u  » v t u * b i «  >a 
to® 4K.feTW,ife«}, ®DCi»t iS C'sata
p*sf |s.i.a»a k lu f d  wiift w aste 
t£_i » x  jUxi toaf <rf
f i i i .c a .a e  ctoiiijaf k a t  ifea ji ' l i
te.to'ai i« 'f
At tf;..;.» t-w.ce, aa»i witk tt-a  
r-aEViicfBi'e ol preps.raooc, Vt« 
41# £»t Ui# ctiiy peckw 
»L.£ r_iU..:mwi td i  coa-
* ..rf- .e r i A t i i  B r i u s i i  l « « d  p r o
t £ . j » . C ! |  i v . . r . ; ' 4 6 f  l i a s  t o f # * i i /
tic't'is to.'a s.1,5 a US feef#.,
afffei 4 :.££'£■ li-'J'fe to-5 orf tV'tjy 
I'* > i-to.f,.J. a.i U.£ |tol so
tV '-ji t#  a m wXcft Case.
a c . i  .,1 y « ;,-4 tto j * n : a i  w o im  
t*l t t u  r -a .u y  U t»  fctt'iac& l 
t s . r J
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b» til# p .h e r l t i f : !
MOrfCOW iC P*~A  tia se d e r
f'.u -'its  i-'t« tf i’n f a n s 'in
w'iSilering why the ‘ktviets are 
like th a t and (g’-mes b ark  rh»i>- 
Kvdinr-S al.«'.'toat the I tu silan  wul. 
I 'h a f s  w hat Ksi harC’ened la
B.C. Highway Signs
In  nine m onthi of last year, the 
B .C . D epartm ent of Highways sign 
ih o p  m anufactured over 19,000 signs 
and striping crews placed on provin­
cial hightway 34,000 gallons of traffic 
paint and KX) tons of reflective glass 
beads. T he beads are dropped on wet 
paint to m ake those night-time reflect­
ing white guide lines on which cirivers 
rely to keep them on their portion of 
the roadway.
Signs and markings arc im portant, 
not only because of the quantity in­
volved, but also because they arc a 
great aid  to  safe driving. T o  get tlio 
m ost assistance from signs and m ark- 
ing.s, there arc a number of things 
that m otorists should know. Perhaps 
you instinctively know these things, 
bu t have never paused to think of them 
before.
Colors and shapes of signs mean 
■Omething. Red octagon shape means 
a  “ stop" sign; green rectangular shape 
m eans a directional or informational 
aign; white rectangular, with the long­
er dimension vertical, means a regula- 
tiott or traffic law; and yellow diamond 
shape m eans a warning. There arc a 
few exceptions to  this for signs re­
quiring particular notice, such as cir­
cular R X R  warping signs, blue penta­
gon-shaped school signs, square yel­
low suggested speed signs, and shicld- 
ahapc route num ber signs.
It is well to keep In mind a few facts 
about aomc of thces signs. The square 
yellow suggested speed signs worded 
‘̂Slow lo  Such-nnd-Siich a Speed" do 
not impose a legal speed limit. Ih o  
auggested apced is determ ined by use 
o f a ball bank indicator m ounted in a 
typical car, ond is tho speed which 
most drivers will find com fortable nnd 
la fe  under average conditions for tlie 
section of highway immediately be­
yond the sign— be it an intersection, 
a curve, o r a hili. Normally, all sec­
tions of main highway requiring a re­
duction of 10 or more miles per hour 
below the legal speed limit arc posted
THE DAILY COURIER
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with luggcstcd speed signs.
Blue pcntagon-stuipcd school ligns 
displaying the silhouettes of two chil­
dren arc Wiirning signs and do not im­
pose a legal speed limit unless a white 
sign is displ.i\cd under them stating 
2U m.p.h. I hcy are used as just cx- 
plainctJ, or alone to warn of the pos­
sible presence of school children either 
at a school crosswalk ahead, or on the 
section of highway beyond the sign.
Route number shield signs designate 
num bered highways which can be fol­
lowed by tourists.’ With the exception 
of highways 1 and 3, the odd numbers 
generally run north nnd south nnd the 
even num bers east and west.
Good highway signing should be 
fclf-explanatory, but on regulatory 
signs it is not possible to  explain all 
aspects of a particular law or regula­
tion. Here arc a few explanations o f. 
M otor Vehicle Act requirements which 
arc too detailed to be shown on signs:
•  It is legal to pass on the right 
only on a roadway marked for two o r 
more lanes on the side of the roadway 
on which the p.asstng vehicle is per­
mitted to drive.
•  W here a vehicle is slowing down 
o r stopped nt a crosswalk or intersec­
tion to permit a pedestrian to cross, it 
is illegal to pass such a vehicle. R e­
m em ber that if there are sidewalks on  
the cross street nt an intersection, there 
is a crosswalk, in Ihc eyes of the law, 
at the intersection whether or not 
there arc cross walk signs or pave­
ment m arkings,—  B.C. Motorist
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
Auxiial 195.1 
Kelowna Cliil) i:i defeated  S um m erland  
0-t M ondny to win the best of th ree  
aeries, 2-t. Kelownn now plays V ernon 
for the OtcBnngrin-Mnlnllno Senior "M” 
aoftbatl title.
20 YEARS AGO 
Aiixust 1913 
Kelownn nnd d istrie t hns co tlerted  
only $1,000 In ihc Ciilna W.vr Itellef Fund. 
Quota Is 13.2(H).
30 YEARS AGO 
Aiixiist 1933
Mr, Donnld ('. t 'a te rso n  has lieen a p ­
pointed miinnKcr of the Kelownn lirnnch 
of the n ank  of M ontreal, to succeed Mr. 
C, B. W inter, who retlre.s nt the end of 
Uio m onth.
40 YEMt.S AGO 
AuKiist 1923 
The BcIko I.nnd Co, l.td ,, cnpttnt 150.- 
000. ho» iK’cn grnntc<1 n ce rtifica te  of 
incoriiorntlon by the P rovincial R eg istra r 
of Jo in t-stock (’oinpanies.
50 YEARS AGO 
Aiiaiist 1913
T he P o lln rd 's A ustrnllnn Juven ile  
O pera (?on'.pany, which playVd here  en rly  
la s t fall, will appear here again  for a 
4H)®-nlfht atand rfiigual 27.
a rr\on*h-lto''.".g v n il s ta rtin g  wllb 
'A’i b jcad  t»)u*evards and 
Jvltl'l (He leafy {.''ilks C'f 
K ie v , fitiS l t r .e r 'iC ry  o f  f n s n y  
ikralE ilar.s ern lg ra’.u-.g to Csti- 
ada.
Befwer.n tim ev. strengthening 
(he toto;rl*’.‘i Inif'ffIfItofi of b.iMc 
hum.it! vfi'ith, c.in-.e S n t u a r -  
kand, I'uV.h.nia an<t (iifn y  T«*H- 
keiit, I tr r e  In scorching c iu tra l 
Avia em erges a new and be­
w ildering segm ent of the Soviet 
em p ire : here Euro[>ean techni­
ques roll bo fk  Urbf'k m ud hut* 
and m ore than 30 naUonalUu’s, 
s lrayed  off the fe t of some 
C harlie C hm  movie, m ingle In 
a r.aci.nl cockt.iil whose conie- 
q u -n re s  a re  incalculable.
And fin.illy ligh thenrted  l.en- 
lntrr.nd with its b!ork-Iom  budd­
ings nnd \V r:‘.crn nffmiUc*. P"t 
rea lly  seem ing a Soviet city nt 
all. viewing the cold w-ar with 
aplom b,
C rE N  SOUL
Everyw here, y o u  a re  re­
m inded th a t m aking even the 
smalle.st generalization about 
the Soviet Union Is a frighten­
ing rcsivonsibllity. F or the coun­
try  Is unbelievably v as t, la rg e r 
than C a n a d a  nnd m ainland 
Chinn put together, as immen.se 
as  nil the Com m onw rnlth.
P lay ing  safe, therefo re, you
cling trt a Single lifeline In a sea 
ef d: abt. W hiteve t eUe U 
le td .r .f , f-ute'y these w arm - 
hearted  Slsvs a t#  the rea l 
Lhlr.|. as friendly and unisxi.Ued 
as every  C hsnre encounter a f­
firm s. as uitim atelT  comr>eU!.of 
as old M ostow hands Insist they 
are
In se.ntlrreotal m om ents, Pus- 
i l s n i  sE'Cak th.vly t;f th<-.r "(.ir- 
krs'-aya du sh a ."  or open soul.
A r-frKir.al sam r'le cam e when 
a burly Arm ent.m  engineer v,i’,h 
b ! , ; i c k  l"U«hy mi'to.ntathe .and 
dar.ring  eves, scriinhig acqmim- 
tance on the Kiev-M ojcow tram , 
regaled  m e with cav ia r, tall 
bottles of cognac taken with 
lem on and a hc.iplng Ix'wl ol 
Georgi.nn straw lieri les.
l ie  w ouldn't accep t a ruble in 
return .
Possibly this 1* a centr.nl dil­
em m a, the co n tra rt Ifetween the 
open soul and the ch'sod society, 
betw een hum an m ntfrin i nnd 
gnvciiT 'ientnl r'l.nchinc; the reo- 
p 'o  'o  in te r 'e  ;n !i''r ''''n 'd  lei.n- 
tien*li’i's, 50 g iarln l in fo u ig n  
a ffa lr i.
O PEN LY  EMOTIONAL
Soon the W estern m ind tossca 
In to rm ent.
On one side a rc  whl.spers 
nlxuit s tr ic t s e c u r i t y ,  radio  
beam s tha t can  pick up conver- 
.satlon.* In the m ost p rivate  se t­
ting, m yatcrlou* w rong num ­
b ers , artific ia l noise machine.* 
designed to thw art electronic 
eavesdropping.
And again  there a re  the peo-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tenometer Checks 
For Glauconfia Sign
By JO SEPH  G. MOLNER. M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: P lease  de- Just about any tyP« worto
sc rib e  tho teat for glaucom a.— 
J.T .D .
It Is done w ith an Instrum ent 
called  a  tonom eter, which 
m easu res  the pres.sure a t  tho 
su rface of tho eyeball. Only a 
light, b rief contact Is re<iulred.
A high reading Indicates tha t 
pre.s.sure is building up In.sldo 
tho eyeball. In tim e this can 
tiaixlen the eye and  ultim ately 
destroy  sight.
T herefore every  effo rt m ust 
ho m ade to ea rly  reduce tlio 
nreasure, or p rev en t It from  
IncreaalnK. V arious rtrugs a re  
helpful and In som e caae i su r­
gery  Is re<iulred.
The following le tte r also doata 
w ith g laucom a:
D ear Doctor: My friend and 
I a rc  two wom en, #2 and 64, 
w ith glaucom a. We have to take 
pills, nnd these pHla m ake us 
very  sick.
We have m uch confidence In 
ou r doctor, but we c a n 't talk to 
him . He Is very busy and Im­
patien t.
Wo w ant lo know w hether ho 
Is cxi>erlmentlng on us with a  
pow erful new drug .—M.S.
V arious tablot.s a rc  used to 
d ec rease  fluid pressu re  In tho 
eyelw lls, nnd while I do not 
know wlint has tiecn prescribed,
I don 't think th a t It la an ex­
perim en t.
For one thing, |>aticnt« have 
a right to know before they be­
com e iia rt of un exporlincnt. 
F o r nnoU ur, a doctor In private 
p rac tice  depends on consistent 
success for his fair reputation, 
and casua l experlincn ts do not 
prm luce ttds. T
To t>e 'n giKKl doctor, you liave 
(o bC Interested  above all In 
(he w elfare of your (istlents. 
W anting to do the b est po.ialhl* 
Job 1* tn* iMislc qualification for
In your cases, m aybe som e 
ra th e r  vigorous m edication has 
becom e necessary , and It m ay 
be th a t you have less to lerance 
to  It than  average.
Rut a doctor, busy or not. 
finds tim e to listen when pa­
tients a re  unduly sensitive to a 
m edicine. So toll h im  about your 
reactions.
D ear D r. M olner: My le ft ea r 
Is fo rever becom ing stopped up 
and I have to open m y m outh 
and  b rea th e  ou t h a rd  to  open 
m y ca r . W hat causes th is and 
Is th e re  a  rem edy? — MRS, 
E.A.M.
Assum ing th a t you d on 't have 
excessive w ax In the e a r . the 
(rouble la probably  due to con­
gestion of the custach lan  tube 
which runs from  tho m iddle ca r 
to the th roat. Chronic th roa t In­
flam m ation , Infcctecl tonsils, or 
a ca ta rrh n l condition can cans® 
this. H ave your doctor take n 
look to avoid fu tu re  e a r  trouble.
D ear D r, M olner: I have a  
p la n ta r  w a rt on m y rig h t heel, 
AlK)ul a m onth ago tlic doctor 
()ut som e acid  on It and he said  
It would fall off In a few days, 
11 d idn 't, so now 1 am  w orried. 
Could It becom e c a n c e ro u s ? -  
G ,J,R .
No, A p la n ta r w art (and some 
w arts  apparen tly  a re  caused by 
a vliuhi grows on the -file of 
tlie fiKit.
It can be very  annovlng. 
T here  a re  several m ethoos of 
rem oval: acid, Injection of m a­
te ria l Into the base ol tho w art: 
X -ruy; ultranound, A hliigle 
trea tm en t m ay not alw ays bn 
successful nnd should be re- 
(lentcd. So since you still have 
this w art, go back to the «loc- 
tor.
p lf  *0 s '.u c . ujvler th*t »l'af- 
| . ‘h Slav fv te 'io j .  '.hat Vtuf 
•  lU espi'fevie m » psndem oiuutn 
cf ffnc'.ion ** an eklerly  fcaliff- 
m s tr.skes her finsl sp p e s tsn c e , 
to  tender • hearted  tfiey will 
b a n t  «!’>-> tear* st the lig h t of 
rn  A fiicsn  t»aby {-ratSlod la a 
white wrtonan ',5  air!!?..
Ate W e s t e r n  S'feSirlcion* 
fiaund lr** , or a te  yo-j falling 
for the so c is liit ic ft »e!U 
Il the young p.vrtv w orker 
whv t.-iik-': I'Ato a l;rt:<h •air*- 
in.an tib''';:* ■wi'iKii'C f'>r lln- Ce!- 
If-ctlvp g(">d. i e | ‘re*entati\'C of 
the new boviet man, or I* II Just 
a convenient cover s'jury?
K It Ju*l coincidence when 
your new friend Svr'dan.i, after 
g ratefully  nccci'lutot; no CRtr* 
opera ticket, e.ill- to 'Vv .'he 
w on't be ab!<* to go wPh you 
afte r all because her m other is 
s ick ’’
l.esv lnx  fl'ude »!irh su-rielon*. 
and rcccRnirinr; lii" rea 'itic*  < f 
HcrI.n ,1!k1 d '- ,1! ! ' !(- , nt '\ i 'l  
rc tu iin  a* li'n;.* a* l.n*t i>r,d 
W cit continue to arKUc fm m  
differen t prcnii«cs. on im pres­
sion of com mon h tim snlty  is 
whnt m ost visitor* ca rry  aw ay 
from  Moscow,
WEARY O F WAR
The Soviets arc as w eary of 
w ar as  any people In the world, 
and as full of gootlwlll a* them 
and as  full of goodwill as them 
m ost outgoing of Amcrienns. 
Hut m ake no m lstnke, W estern 
voices w arn — Nikita K hrush­
chev Is out to bc.ot us If ha 
can. However geni.nl the people, 
this Is still the reg im e of the 
restric ted  spirit. T here  Is no 
m echanism  for gradunl change, 
hard ly  any to lerated  d issent; 
one Jerk of the re ins evokes re ­
m em bered  terror.
One evening, a« ra in  touched 
tho t o w e r *  of the K rem lin 
across th e  way, I *too<l a t the 
corner of Oorky S tree t and Karl 
M arx Avenue, w ith a plaque o f  
Lenin behind m e, and  answ ered 
rapid-fire questions from  pass- 
ersby  surging six deep around 
me.
T here  w as blazing le a l to 
know about the W est. With a 
d a rk  - skinned K enyan as Inter­
p re te r, we ranged over E ast- 
W est problem s, colonialism , r a ­
cialism  In the southern  United 
S tates, Soviet achievem ents In 
space, unem ploym ent In North 
A m erica.
Th:*
p*;.»c!.«r ti l t i «  mt*Kl p('*- 
d r re d  I.*:)'.led. (k **!£'•, n h ifh  »i»o 
b ss  ht*ea. debytliaW d 
Tbe rr.irtu re of dr'.ed rw k e d  
ts-n 4M.1 F'to'-4V.j ra n  ttr.red  
ur:to! requ ired  It t i  leco fiititu ted  
v r ry  iim.piy, t»y m t* in | «'is# p#!t 
t,f (lowder w ith three f-sit,* of 
wst(*r, to form  a tem bfo 'Jd  pH- 
atrfe paste which can  b-e mould-
% A l l I  B
C.-to
fji.toCto fv,f liiC t s p r i  linen ta
fc vttofei- ori* iix ti  vt fiistaat rfUfi- 
ii..l U.e y,!',*:'to-'..«'El of 
##1,1 fe_.*.*,it ij ii.ii,e'®ay iSies-iiig 
«,Ui‘J it!'*.!
h it!  to»
* S',.*"*': e ».! ',-J *' 41 »* * 
bitudtxt i:;fc m tt#*.
U  * - ♦  f « - (  f c d ' * * £ i C -
*•3 *» t's!!fe«'*4# At*4
ifcto'tofek-f* iJ pFt", vie S,u4
eac'fe,...Ve ffe-jto-.j vf {tofw’.eia e o u ^  
be a a js  Iw ss, m s ? : .*
cto-'.'totoQ trtoi t j # s  lanfw-wer
s trd s
b t  #»srfc:*ily
f r t l a t r  t f  iHa iCiriStst 
Ti:e kicbcEi U out l» * m t# d  
m'.Ui the jto-..ii|£rit odor of n»h 
d .a w g  M* p re i‘*r«(M'>«. y*t th* 
letvird flihfSk#* tetaUv UMHf 
pet turn# and dellest®







VANCOUVUR (CP) — L et
th e re  be bght, »ay* W. M H 
S:to*U. f'^r In dim ly lit bar* 
lu rks vlre.
He say i It In a broad Aus- 
D tl la n  accent, for M r. BmsU I*
Rhodesia Rangers 
Nab Poachers
pA T.l'tm tR Y . Ronlhem Rho­
d e 'ia  I \ p ! _ n . s n " r r s  In Snu'h- 
e i u  n h rx ! '-  i.v'*? b i r c e M  p s m e  
r r - e ’"ve .it \V a n k I c. hvxe 
sm n^hed a gnne of rMVSchers 
re«ponrlhle for kilting lion, e le ­
phan t. buffalo and antelop* by 
w ire snares.
T he ranger* found 171 snare* 
In \n riu u s rn r ls  of the reserve . 
'Tliey hnd been Inid by a gang 
led by a form er gam e scout 
known as Wild D ig . In one 
sn a re  was the rem ains of a lion 
(rapped  for m ore than a week 
before dvlng slowly of th irst and 
st.vrvatlon.
An official of R hodesia 's N a­
tiona l P ark s  said:
"A  m an like Wild Dog know* 
all the move* m ad# by gam e 
ran g e rs  and la able to o u tsm art 
them  until our patro ls change 
th e ir  tactics. Our ran g e rs  have  
to  track  the poachers and g e t 
enough evidence to convict 
Uiem In c o u r t .  Th® btftl®  
ag a in st poachers Is never-end­
ing and w e need m uch h eav ie r 
penalties to  stop I t "
Wild Dog w as fined £<0 (ttM » 
w hile nine m em bers of his gang  
received fines ranging from  £2 
to  £20.
The official said poaching 
w as  a b u s i n e s s  with good 
m oney to be m ade from  selling 
g am e  m eat, a f te r  It had been 
d ried , to A fricans outside the 
reserv®.
U N F M C L O Y M ! NT
EAGER TO LEARN
When I asked w hat w aa 
thought of C anada, a b esp eo  
taclcd  studen t answ ered  In a  
flash:
" I  know our w ea ther (s like 
yours, th a t you have m any 
U krain ians and th a t you a ra  
somehow d ifferen t from  A m er­
icans. 1 like w hat I know and  
1 w an t to  know m o re ."
T h ere  w asn 't a pollcem sn In 
sight, and we w ere hard  by Red 
Square. So far has the Soviet 
advanced In 10 y ears . People 
nodded quietly when I said wo 
couldn 't have talked so freely  
five y ea rs  ago.
How to sum up? Tentatively, 
perhaps, Ihe wishful W esterner 
m ay decide th a t R ussia Is a 
neurotic giant, a colossus con­
ditioned by p as t exportenccn 
Into ex trem e sccretlvcness and 
suspicion, fearful and complex- 
ridden, dragging  behind It an 
nutdalcd  Ideology; perhaiis 
sonic day It nniv leitrn to live 
In com fort with u far-fiom -per- 
Ifcct West,
USE CORN
A loaf of b read  containing 
one-lhlrd corn flour has lieen 
develo(ied In S o u t h Africa 
w lv rc  It I* claim ed the b read  
tastes exactly like a wheat loaf, 
only 5.9 ounces.
MID-MONTH nOURIS Biwi 
■*»*»
293,000
iraiiixcwJwf in  ! I n  I
FEWER JOBLESS
U nem ploym ent in C anada 
dropped to 293,000 la s t m onth , 
15,000 under tho to tal for Ju ly , 
1002, Job less total w as 4.2 p e r  
cen t of the la tw r force com ­
p ared  w ith 4,5 per cen t a y e a r  
ea rlie r . G raph  traces  rise  nnd 
fall of unem ploym ent to tals 
since Ja n u a ry , 1962, — ICP 
Nrwsm api
BIBLE BRIEFS
He th a t hath  my com m and- 
nnents and keepeth them , he it 
la Hint loveth m e,—John  14:21.
Obedience to llKise who have 
the rule over us Is the first 
evidence of love. And love 
m akes It easy  to  obey.
ck-’trm an  and m sn sg in g  dlree* 
tor of S ydn ry 's  Hotel M*lrO'
p«>>. on a • 's-n i'-m h wnrld tnuf 
s'toid>;ni; tririd'.. in the fvitel In- 
d'jM ry.
Hr w a i c ritica l of B rillih  Co-
lum bis liquor law* but had  
p r .ii 'c  for (hr p rov ince 's  hotels, 
"L iquor 1*** should be as 
free as you r;<n mnk# them .
Wh.it d,i r c 't i  Irtion* do'’ They 
m ske It go under the counter.
The ideal hour* wmild t*e from  •  
10 a m to m l'ln lght without a 
b rcalt "
And bs-*  *ho'i!d be b rleh t , 
and invi'ln t’ No! oolv I* th rr#
]1!'> v l r r  In well-lit b if* . but 
b r ish t, w ell-decorated bar* *t- 
Ir.ir t biislnesi 
Mr. Sm all doesn 't Ilk# th*
Idea of a liquor control board 
aga in st which there 1* no ap­
peal.
"In  Sydney, th ree m agU trate* , 
control the hotel Industry and 
Ihcy work on a m ajo rity  decl- p  
slon Then the re  I* alwov* an 
aiipenl aga in st the ir decision."
COSTLY IN CANADA
Cannd.i nnd the United S tales 
hnve th" m ost expensive drink­
ing hab its, he believes.
"T hey m ake their profit on 
th® drinks. C heapest countries 
to  drink In a re  A ustralia and 
New Zealand. T here th® profit 
is In the tu rnover."
Th® m ost pecu liar liquor lasra 
«xl*t In N orwav, S w ^ « o  and 
D enm ark, h® sava.
"T here  they drink b*®r until 
the la te  afternoon and a f t t r  4  
ffist spfrif*. I saw  m ora d runk­
enness there as  a resu lt of this 
peculiar law than  anyw her*
•H e ."
Befor® he m oved on he l«ft 
a suggestion for tiotelkeepers: 
"T hey should try  to  sell m ore 
table w ines w ith the  m eals, 
A ustralians never used to be 
wine drinker* but by  pushing 
the product they hav® b«com® 
wine d rinkers.
"C anada has good winea and 
they  should be pushed, Inst«ad  
o f giving the  custom er •  g lass 
of Iced w ate r and then  coff*®, 
w aite rs  should ask the  d iner If 
he would like a tab le  wine. 
F rom  the business point of view 
i t  1* b e tte r  also.
"Y ou do n 't m ake profit® from  
w ate r—but you do from  wines,'*
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN ERESS 
Aug. 22, 1963 . .  .
The I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Red Cross waa estab lished  
a t  G eneva 99 y ea rs  ago to­
d ay —In 1864—one y e a r  a f te r  
an  In ternational conferenc® 
w as held In th a t city  to  sa t 
up the world body. T he o r­
ganization for the relief of 
suffering owes Its Inception 
to the  RwIss banker, Je an  
H enri Dunnnt, who waa so 
moved bv Ihe suffering a t 
tho Buttle of Solfcrlno in 
18.59 Hull he u rg c l the for- 
iiiKllon of Miluiilary aid so- 
c l e l i e s  to lu i lp  the wouiuloil 
In tim e of war. rtie Red 
Cross hoH since ex()anded 
throughout the world to aid 
the afflicted In peace as  
well as w ar,
1919—Korea was form ally  
annexed by Jap an ,






Many Summer Visitors 
Enjoy Westbank Holidays
U r *£ii lir-*, WiiiMru Wrtk'Ci 
eayaytd  » u iu  t m u  .Sdr. 
W«('U>a’» Ml'. iu«3 Mt'«
( i . WiciUMt. vrf C m g a ty  . m a i  tK%.u 
to* $d30 k i t  i f f .
Mr. iu ii  Mj>- Itiiiitiu iii *.trj
t*b-> K c V U t ,  fl'LWi a.
iJtuu-  T t»e {.•'•(t #•>:»*;
to ife# Ctofe®.®! «u®r \  .1.
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Ib tto
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tor toj-.v’-T ' J , «■ b..._i V*
®U,. u l  5 * y ja > .- r. U i;t i to iJ i  fcs,...; 
®x*l G'fc®..’r # t‘ tf L'tx.* ; .xitfu.’?..
t'toi X i tf .to .® ®l XX.i
vu*.-l to vJUtt J a.i'i,:. 4
Ito# X -fe; feCX' itftofe.
U ig  t o  E_» I hIc
Vt£\xiL.i. u  t «  ( * k ” i I t , t o r  
«fj. M i l  C 'to to .- i., i> i t -
x e iiU *  r* 't,r& *sd  tivitxi 
fcs« fenir 3.®w4tii.*T4. M r> - W . 
i r w u i .  iLito lto#r i& i« #  c fe rk liie ii.
ft'uiss t a . ; K(ttk*u. « a d  M j >, S»i*a 
IX -^g w u  » iUi t» ’r  i«.ti.oly t i  t» w . 
tiviX i B ttijC
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Gto.,;;; t J  » to 'i tow
®x,::.ato
G O  EAST YOUNG LOVERS, IF Y O U  W A N T  CROWDED WEDDING AROUND TO W N
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'i-5  U t o ® ,  t .  t i t t t o ,  * i
u,.tf 4'.-tx5 t i  tofi *i* 4
ii#-fe.#t.Uf, 'Mr. itito Mrs L. T ■ 
Ei».xto»,:,v, Mrs: K i i i a  arrr,ffed, 
.ftoCfillj' «»”t£s ito'tor.tl' »t'«"Ui't*w ! 
fktod c.«feMg.tur, Mr, tuki Mr$,.
fe; Ct-u.'i.i'toi. f i  , i i i .  Ln,.'.t
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fe F t t U k A i , *  i u d  P t t f e . i . t f U
M j ' w ttJ  M,!',-, Cttfr:, 1.441 t t a a
f»to',*.S.« t,*'fe>« lr'...JUet* »to IXitu
t»fe.,i£fe. .£. t t ' . 'i  u.tf evvvptktti t i
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ANN LANDERS
Send Him One Half 
The Cut-In Price
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C td i.l X.f I
..^■ 4 J-did V.̂ -
to-toX y-i
P e a c h l a n d i t e  Back 
After  2 0  Years
jfe iti.se  t f s  ifef !.-'...'4>'-"tt !•;.#* ' L ;,,»,.,s.e t> 
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ROTH'S DAIRY
F b u a c  7 t : . : i < 0
fe-'fei' totofit iTi.ai a t 'a s t t )
fun!
t< t !i »»( t t
£ t.,t'.r,>r5 t'J t’fe* I'ttiff* Ct*feH*9i I tK f  t t  
t'j t t t  oetfe|'rw«fee''fet (f d  ■'tsiA t*itf«|isg»
t . . . a  ..ts tf
feLi'i.Ifta W itlif  M u  t'fe|t\! I ?»,•
tW ii t'l'.ttf '».* !
t t  fe> e 5if I 1  
1,-1 Vfefet tofi l asfc . »
'.*■» s.. ;fe;*
J'.e tto>>jlfe'-i l<t 
tctof lar-.feiv 
. . \e  feike
ttoi i t i g  Li'.r tv, ta le  s it  t.si
haS K il C f to t a  k t t t s - i
L r g r f i  t,,*i a f f»  ” jfe.,'t« r’ttr?
#*•'■:,» t»>i«r *.-.'.1 t'-'. sji,
T h t  M M  i1 » v  1 ffe'.-to'l
h'fefe.fe-tn I ’t ' . t , ' ’ ,! ! . » t r f  " h a t  t'(fe.fe
ha.tl i,'.*'kJ {’ete*' t*.-,) t*-s i.» V. j.,.,*. ,,,
* '» i \ t  tu i li..'r ■■ I‘r'1  r, *'.! t
c a n 't  i r e  s tia ig h t W t i t  
1 t k U - W L N U Y  
IV a r WffKij , .Sf n:,1 CT.-.u-k vr,r 
dcUar kn an tn'.el',>ttt' at.d trli 
him  >o*j ihir.k S'.'i fair that 
he aho'ukd iiancl the lota! tv s t of 
the cu t-in -. t:>e<:‘a;.i»e .m'hj were 
Ju it a» h*i'!','' ti> ic e  P t tc .v  as 
h« t t i i .
D ear Ann IJin d ers: Me a ife 's  
t l i te r  lelejfefe.tficd u i four months 
•  go in the rr.nitile of the night — 
at usual. She wav h.i s tc tu  .rl.
H er huvt>and had coir.c home 
roaring  drunk  and » n s  breaking 
up the fu rn itu re  and vnia'fiing 
d ishes. So nt.'. vs ife t.ngKeil me 
to drive over and get her sister 
and the four childieri.
T h ey 'v e  L>een with us ever 
l im e . In our five-rcHun iMinga- 
Jow, VVe have five < hil ‘ren of 
our otan so sou can im ugine
. . : .a  S ' "  i t t '
fe.Ufefeit Vto"! 
.!  1 '-,',.*4t»-d  t -
t,-: fa ' ., V «,U'.t
a  d r  t'-fe tt',fe, it A,fid
■fe'.'fefet f'fe'fe't h i v r  t'.fe




( itofeffca.l*, A'.5.,5 M t .ktto-
W i.irs, to T*-.J A*!.•'.»■.! .vf }'...!•’.it,.- »;=.i
T r i i  ?,.:;fe.fjJ M r M i»  W .if M, r :  v'f
'.,? t . - . . I . s  .» *.a s 'ii ::*f-e rest- Vercr.* 
t : , t  i !  t t . r  a rv i i .x s
r t.c-'.t t f f t r f  fe iti at.fe'im,.'ic «,..'! -’I  r 4*;.,.! M,?s J  H t-  .,s.'fe,,,f. r
t i t  ,x sffejs itof'.e ttife,! « e ta r : id  a i r
hSf!, U rr'ige l'»g,»n !;■!’
.M; i f id  S fi s V r t 'f .e  CttoSfeiis* U,'<!! d fe i tr . i 't  L't .K'.Xjtt’.n , * 
t-e-i * _ : *  S'to'- ve  ? „ a .r  ( r t  ...ft.rvJ fts.'ffl Ufffe.sk t t f i t f c  s n t  M ;s  U r t . f f i r >  
t - a;!«t>;l*<J l l .e  s t a T f e i - r - d f , f a t t . i iv  c f  C a l g a r y
Vfe'U l l i ' t  t f . f v  f e t t t f t ' C  i t V ' - i ' . " ’. - ;
t ar*.rd t> li.tii >-.-o.i.!j-lfett and Mf» C t  Helghtfeay 
it-i„gfitc! Mr aiel Mr* I km fe tu tn ed  frtun Var.cvuver •
U to iC ! .  ttia J  v o to ig  S t e v e n ,  a n d  >h» h a s  b e e n  . t e n ' a ' l h  o n  D . u s d a v  A '-g
h’.ts  I. 1,! Fulkv, S .net th fir  tje-itm etil at St 1 au! » Hfe.fe'ifei' ' ' '
r e t a i n  th e y  h a v e  h a d  m a n y  U l .  S h e  * • »  a c c m r .ja n io d ^  by
Visitfefefj. in c iu d ir .g  5 ! r .  a n d  Mr » .  S e r  d a 'u g h '.e r ,  M rs  C . O , V i'h .n-i «,5 r ,  n  j-
C  D , s m . i h  a n d  d a u g h t e r .  h'*n. a n d  t h e _ U l t e r ‘»_̂  atvter.in- ^ j X t t h u r '  f.sr th e  j . a s t  w ee '.
fgfe,;i
tiSS
. tfef i e
! > ! ,  , i , ; ' > . l  M ;  t  H  H  E ' v , „ ! f e . , . ? r !  
f e f f t  " : , !  S t . i ! i . i f e i  ! .  f  t ! . t , . s  Si . fe fe e  i r .  
Va:,.i a f ttf , ' r ; .} „ '- . l :g  a  t t i ,
itfe"* J .  t.tf r'.Attw'fe-.*.!
-.fe.fe; !t,:.,rtfe ! d  f ' ,  fe-J »  * , r  
S . t . ' . ' S  M fr  ! ’» fe'... ;.c • f !»*•:»;
D r . W J . K ; . I  M r, »;vd 
!,*.•» ! i D  K;...fefe
I TSic U'fet.ri' *ei'tife''fen of t ‘;e Kel- 
fe'ottt:a V-.,,f afvfel Coi-titi.v Ci-.f.
t t ' . ' i  - , ; , < n  t f ' . r i r  F'aii s r a - i - n  » i ' , t i  
a ['*1 r-fefetr;,t v r f . iS  k i i r - i ’tr-fe.
S h t o i a ,  of  i i a n e v .  M r .  a n d  M r s ,  U w ,  M r s ,  P e r c v  H u m e r  o f ^  j j
F ., .g e tie  lUfejdo.n a n d  la tm l.v  o f  S to .n .r e a l ,  vv.-.o w iU  r e m a . r i  t o ' b Xi Ku f o n  f r o m  N o r th  V a n o o u v e r  
K g r e m o n t  ar.d M i s s  SheiU i h f  d i s t r i c t  f or  a f ew d.vv s . p r i o r ; d a u g h t e r .  M r . ,
S m i t h  o f  C a l g a r y .   ̂ to  f ly in g  h o m e .  i .M c .A rth u r  t<.H.,'k M r. T i l io ts o n  a n d  j
h is  so n  o n  a f i . 'h in g  t n i )  d u r i n g '
v jf t ’t t»c f'vcjtcn
f o f  I'fe’t i v r  I ' t  l4 S ‘C , . ,
D L l l C l O l  S
•  P I R i: 
U L L l
HAMBURGERS
5  for only 1 * 0 0
Patio Drive Up
Vernon Rd., 3 Mile* North On 
lll lh tta y  i ;  -  T65-SH4
Trade-In Sale
F t t f i  f jrn c ro m  iia Je - if t  a l lo w a n c e i 
th u  vicck w hen \o u  ir^ d e  in  jo u r  c ld  
vvatih
CV.*ose from  am'vng Bulova. E lgin, 
Itorg .nes, W i t t n a u e r  and Huie*. All f u l ly  
gfexaranteed.Klltih Oaliutd
l  i#  ottf Budget Ela» — S'# Carrytng Charge
Wm. ARNOTT R E D I
« J  B EIN 'A B D  AVE. PHON E TI2-34M
.Mr. and Mr*. Don Davies and Mr. and M rs Dick Black of 
v-' ing sun, Steven, have left for Chilliwack w ere visitors of Mr. 
a hsjliday in L vacsbu rg , Alla
their visit while .NJrs. Tillot-on? 
and her daugh ter visited .Mrs ] 





and Mr*. N orm an B r a d b u r y
Mrs. F red M arliniuk with her this week. 1 „  . . .  ,
daugh ter. M aureen, are sjiend-- ' Hcccn*. gue.sts of Mr. and Mr
in g  a two-wcek holiday vsiih't Young Johnnie B radbury  a rd i W alter .Nellis w ere .Mr. and Mr 
M rs. M artin iuk '. parcnl.s. Mr. Dennis M ack a re  visiting the 
and M rs. G eorge Long, G re a la ; fam ily in K ercm cos for
. f e w  day*.
Guest* of M r. and M rs. Archie
Spence recen tly  have been their 
son.s-in-law and daugh ters, Mr. 
and M rs. D uncan M ay and fam -
Thc T rau tm an  G arraw ay  mill 
shut down on F riday  for the 
annual two-week overhaul.
B ert Amy from  G renfell, S a s k ­
atchew an. an d  Mr. and Mis. 
Kugene Hockhauson and family 
from Edm onton, A lberta.
f'  R a b b i t  o n  a  \  
6 g e r  l a b e l ?
Six exchange students from 
Tokyo. Ja p an , who have been
W lN F IE l.D  -  R ecent v id to rs  
t t  the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Shaw w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Ripley of C algary , Mr. 
Dick Miles of D nim heller, ac­
com panied  by hi.s son and! 
daughter-in-law  Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Miles and the ir twin daugh­
te rs  K aren  and  C larice of U a i 
D eer, AUierta.
Visiting at the hom e of Mr. 
an d  Mr*. Hefier M itchell a re  
th e ir  son and daughter-in-law , 
T jir. and M rs. M alcolm M itchell 
of C am p G agetnw n, New B run­
swick.
T pr. M itchell Is on his annual 
leave, he Is serv ing  with the 
RCD'a.
Mr. nnd M rs D. M iller, Eddie 
and G erald  of Omivoos, w ere re ­
cen t vi.silors at the home of Mrs. 
M iller's  m other, Mrs. M ary V. 
Eklinunds.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Row m otored 
to  V ancouver on Sunday where | 
Mr.s. How will undergo m ed ica l| 
trea tm e n t. ,
M rs T. M cGregor and daugh­
te r  Sheila a re  visitor.s at the 
hom e of her sihtei-ln-lavv, Mrs. 
H, W. Scarrow ,
Mr. and Mrs. J  A. G reen 
m otored  to Revel.'toke nnd Lake 
Isiu ise at the w eekend; a t  Revel- 
atoke Ihev attended the wedding 
of Miss Irene Kovach alid Mr. 
B a rry  neard.vell of Kelownn.
The engagem ent i.s announc­
ed of Joyce, youngest daugh­
ter of Mrs. E. L. Ca.sner and 
the la te  M r. Cnsner of Kel­
owna, to M r. W illiam  Leonard 
Elsdon. .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Elsdon of P ort 
Mtxidy, B.C. The w edding will 
t.iko place on S eptem ber M, 
a t ll;30 p.m . In Ihe St. An­
drew 's United C hurch, Port 
Mo(dy, B.C. The b rid e  is 1!K>,1 
grmluale of tlie Sctuxil of 
P.sychintrlc N ursing, E.sson- 
dnlo, B.C. The griKiin Is a 
graduate of UBC Chem ical 
Engineering nnd is p resently  
employed in Toronto.
r  Social Items 
From Peachland
Mr. and M rs, O rville W illiam- 
*on. fo rm er revidents of I'each- 
laiul, now re-feidmg In Edm onton, 
a re  holid.iying a t the hom e of 
Mrs. W illtnm son's m other, Mr.s, 
V/ I) M iller, wlillc vi.slting 
o ther niemlK'rv of the family,
Mrs J im  Cornwell and two 
eh Id' I n l) ',\rev  and Dnryl,' are 
MH nding two week'*' tioliday 
vvitti Mis C ornw ell's parents, 
M r. and M rs, J .  P . Lfeing, 
G ie a ta  lU n ch .
Hair Conditioning 
Beautiful - Healthful
ITis lustre  of w om en 's ha ir cun 
be resto red  easily  with pro- 
fesnional cu re  w iiethcr It l.s 
natural, colored o r  tinted.
A iilmi»le methiKl of washing, 
applying conditioning cream , 
heiit iip|)lieation nrul rinsing 
iis'iiire.s your h a ir  of its 
niiliiral lu stre  once again. 
IMiiuu; 7(>2-2H'Jl for an  aiipoint- 
nuiid or drop into H illier's 
Hiilr Style Studio a t 4-tO Ber­
nard Ave. for h a ir  condition­
ing and hall styling.




“Yoti cct more P F P  from 
your car al IIE P ’S"
•  'TUNE-UPS
•  CiKNERAI. REPAIRS
•  AIINOR and AIAJOR 
O VERIIAl'lit
HEP'S
\ i i(n  S c n ic r  A Ke|iair 






INVEST IN THE 
OKANAGAN
Rogers P«.v*; Highway 97; Highway 8; this pari -of the world l.i rapidly 
becoming very ea.sy lo reach from anywhere 
in North Amcricat
A n d  ih c rc ’s lo ls  o f rea so n  to  reach  it! M ore  an d  m ore p eo p le  visit us on  ih c ir
v ac a tio n s  every  y ea r  —  b u t the  O k an a g a n  is nu icli m ore th a n  a to u r is ts ' p a rad ise .
It is th e  pliice w here  m an y  p eo p le  w a n t to  p lan t p e rm an en t ro o ts .
THE OKANAGAN IS GROWING!
T h e  p ro p e r ty  you h o y  to d a y  w ill be .i so u n d , w ortliw iiilc investm en t fo r  the fu tu re . 
A lrea d y  in recen t y ears , we have seen  n sign ifican t rise in real e s ta te  values 
an d  th is  tren d  will co n tin u e!
Buy a slice of the fpturc — '
INVEST IN OKANAGAN RI .VI, luSTATi::
Your local n cn ilo r 1* the twsi person to ad v b c  you atxiut rea l 
es ta te  Investm ent. Aa a m em tier of the local tiuslness com m unity, 
lie tins exiH'i'lence and a keen aw areness of viilues, piicc.s, and 
fu ture jt'^tvntlol. Ho knows tho m ark e t talk  to liliii. Discuss 
your rea l es ta te  Investm ent p lans with a rea lto r, a inem tier of
o k a n a <;a n  $i a i m .in e  r e a i . e s i  a i e  b o a r d
A m o l s o n  s  q u a m . y  l ^ n ' M u C T
rf-M • ■ -.'vf ;V,
i
S  C A P tU N ^E W E W Y  LTD .VANCfMtMFW.CAH^
It’s there all right. II’b the sort o f quaint diecovery you 'maka 
every time you atudy an Old Style label. '
Next lime you’re fliitin’ and fiippin* and contentedly agreeing 
thal h I o w  a n o iu K  really makea Old Style aomcthing B f ^ c i a l y #  * 
look for the rabbit - and tho 6 ludianH. 2  ̂ * '
DRLWLD AND OOTTLCO BY MOLSON'S C A PIU N O  BfTEWIRV LTD. 
fhit Adtiilitcmenl ii not pbbiiiliedl or ditplijid bj tho Uî uhr Conliol Bond or bj Ihi Gonciiunint ol tfitioli ColwnblB
CADETS FROM WESTON CANADA SAY 'OHANK YOU" TO VONON FOR HOSPITAUTY DURING TRAINING CAMP
C A D O S  t 'S E  T M lfO D  N m t E  G EAR C K N IR A l. VIEW o r  CADETS ON PARADE
Cadets March Out In Styiej | ̂  
To End 6-Weeks'Training
VERNOM Grii<tw»ts-»’is a maifhiiis-tKit jmrad#
tm tm iM ai toeay inaiaad  ih*!X9 a m to.vt.xL.daig n-.ui- ■
aiid  erf a'Ji »**$ '»  itaiivu'.g Un A.xry t a d r t  ujttoa-g  a tu v .ty  !■.># 
ajTuy r a d » ti  i l  C atB j.'V rrtitm  >SK.a,«f je iu .  T a i-e g  u-.e | « v  
Som a I JOO cirdiU  tacA p a rc e j i l  n L -te  * i t  Bi n  L  D
Emergency Fire Defence 
Underway Delegates Told
VERNON (fsiiffi — Sent* JOO.tii**# nm *  tiji« itt* r »U h
rfl«l*gii»» to to# J2 s d  a a e u i l ia  ni«ml»rr «»f to# foi«»i Mf-vU;#,
i t  D iisby, B C- i.f«« etoi'r.mnKier.
Wrdfirsdiv ttof>t.i£‘g  s.to-!i'.e
'»!r.,ir.ed S’vifetoa F ftii to 
•toiiicts tT'ivjf'J !■»’.» b?,J
n iU i i ix y  l i ’.voa y<ei.e£il.e€l l*y to #  
t i d t i *  a *  4A to to '- H  to ii..s -> t* tf  
to to* le iid e n ’.i  trf to# U ii-  
s i f i D  fictrt to* c id e u .
A rieief.u to ',* . **-
j : ;* u iU y  g e n e d  f>t to e  i r u i d s r o .  
« * i  p r e j e c t e d  T u e j .c # y  e v e t t o g  
indl tiiew  a t t o » d  w it.*  J.toCf 
l-’t o ’iAt
VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
O a t |  C ttiA er V ctn a*  ieH tM i —  J U 4  Raraatrfl At®.
5 4 1 1 4 1 0




2 1 , 1 9 4 5  O a U t t P u t*
VERNON (S ti f f> — TNet# U ifisf# W ic tirg  
^  'ijB i>»v»i*g* trf, to*y »5ii ««"'•
Better Qualifications Urged 
As Aim For BCTF Members
to t sVERNON (S tiff !  — The eE lry, r t to e r  
basic d iffeiefscri W tweea to e , toe.m." he i i id .
Th* p r tiira m  go! u*il*rw*y inc iti'.io o  am i e th e ti  Ei.juilly in t jo r l if t l
f  p nt w uh th* «ntU* c id e t  liil-
on p i I id *  iftd M*J Gen , ,
M. RcxkUsghiin, genet«L'
' qwilto.ed U ich e t*  t-vt i«
j B C .  iik d  K m y  E v in i .  legie- 
iU 'it  Un to* ftejiitnvfcfit trf *«3a- 
'CitiCia. to  toe U4 U is b e t i  
" l a to t ic d  to Vem>r. Ur toe .f 
. i£ .n - i l  »-C'::;:,er sot.fcitriC*. 
t ’T o  rreel to.u den.iTid over 
: to* y t i r i . "  l i i d  M i. Eviuis-.
■‘'to* lies-it'to'ieut K.v»t keep #
. r e i Us Uc vie*i.>..to! regesd tog  toe 
to a e r to i  # t e t ih e r  m u sl.
Iv ive." H ii d e p ir im e n i
to# m »*  Uktiy 
i«  lo Ui* c iii* - 
iv«.sm ii.ben ifeeif vbU dira i f *
gTtfttB BtfS to* Etvef# U ito itig  
to e y  f t ' l ,  U»« e ir - 'r i« f ' » 'i! i  ti* 
toeir i c t« i i  eervvt* tor.e la 
(c i tL to i  lieit.re t r . i r n » |*  &>to 
toe le iv h e j 'i ' E 't'aetiU oa in d
U i'to iftf k « f  U thna  w **#r r * * o  
h i t*  l>**a ’’
'T it*  B C  T e ic h e j 't ’ F*>ct«ra*
Sios h i*  iti'atnfCuhed hichI* 
« 'h * a  SI l o t ’k S t ie i f  to *
■ n.'-.e.frit<«rto’.p f i if l 21 n o»  h i l  ind  
.r a n  i t t  f itis ig  erf to#
;l»e'.rnc# vrf its liich *
toe d ep iru i '.rn t erf ed.jcitifeto i ! e  hjf, E v » n i ■•Tf)#
i t i k to g  lo to# ead* ttheii n .gp .tr of »ft* te * ih « r* ‘ *i.»pif'OV*l
toeu  iU 'ui fo r toe h ighest tc srh e r*  quiU ficauoo* *a 4
Sit;# <i-iLLtf iUciC* tvr le ie  h - ; ih ;ijty  ta iU*riplin# tiwuf 
t i l  i r #  eii'.ae.st-ed. :o-«u rT!emlj«r» m#k** to# BCTT
^  . . . . . . . . ------------  ----- - la  view of th* • v t r - f r o w to i■'i  tru ly  jirssltisitseil tody.**
to# i t i f td  t ik e a  by to# B C . , ih o rl* !#  of te i th e t* ,  to to  toe? Mr, E v in*  eo ee lu d id  w lto to# 
T eichefs*  E n tie ii’.ifw. d ' i l  de i’i iu n e c t  and to# te i ih e r i 'ia rk n o w ii l le m * ! '.!  t o i l  to th  to#
" y . _
deg te#  fio^h* l i id .  W# m u jt never sjr^r-je-dos iU cn w et#  workJng rkv**ly 
he O! eije'd;is[*,o» • s iru r tu te  upvn th e 'tu w iu U  the n m *  goal, to i l  orf 
e a rh e i. ' ’We w iatw l how ever,jt-etufstaixsn  cf te i .h e f s  w h .ih ik e e p in i **ch r li i i r ts o m  m th#
a university
wa*
U itn in g  p rc le stiv n s h id  lo b « :u p ffa d e  the tju iU flc a lte n  ol
te o e in .re d , teacher m u tl t i t a U U ly  m ust to  re a o su c .”  a e ac h e r*  arvd toe d e ra r trn e n t of
sEederas-ofi ,  t to a k m g  at the a ij- |fe iivM iil m a i l  lu f tly  he lhe::*3 kv# 
b u a l  ccfderrticc  ia  V e!0 <*a W sxi-iproviiicio cf quality  aerv iec  
Jaesday. lft« fn  e v e ry  t e a c h e r  to  lb# c U l* * ,
I m o m ,"  be a a i d .  j i n s i s t
mu4U| ‘i t  I* ess-er.U*l we ccn'daue 
cadet [to d rive  for inspfoved educa*
\\
(fonventhjo and fir#  coUeg# off RCMP and  C anadian  Ariliy,!
th# 15 C. fir#  chief** ai»<x-iato»i form  a pruvtnctal fir# adviwvryi w v v rm
w er# told W edneaday. a naUooal council w hith  ta cha tr#d  by Bi#.?. . u k i n i '  to# i r a e t a l
tm rrg e n c y  fit#  defence plan i i . tU e  m a r ih a l ,"  L . i ' , . *  *. ■ * •  I  .u r j in .  . . .v . . .  ~  . u ,  „ .s« v  » ..(rfn n r' <n ..  v ■
Wanme KsMtt v4 a* V *  * ew#-%##A I U tt VfWrvrt frwitel tK * |4 a*!» tt tt f ft ft ' ' I ! f  t  IC'̂  fT\ * * fc.* ARld. rlXilift* itaR l l..R S ,y  t'*iA tIlOT . t|m t,|| .jff 4,̂  t h U f i r i l  X t\t i.lpjf®,,-
F ir«  KUr»h«i B * jil K iioo , de* :that In th« V u c o u v tr  l o o e j  T h ii wmi folk>wt4 h r  t  i | *'U u  r s w c il  ooU f  ̂ Mr.* C aifnic la id  the l e e c h i n g p r w i n c t  do e d iss frv ice  to the very
B »rtrnenl of to# attortiey-grfl-*plan* t r #  a lread y  d*v«!bci*d t o 'f a l  p rese titauon  by to# rtS cii # r • ;profj-tixttn w as toe tmly one m d e g r e t *  a re  unquali->f<|.e teachers who took toeir
to* p L  I .  b tu J g V ^ to #  U ^ w S ^ t o e y  a S b e ' c o n v .  of d ru m , wito *i* m u n - ito n a !  q u .U f i^ U « s  f «  ^ • U i c h  to# . la ta  cn n u n l. .. . # .  t o .  W .b e .t
' m a tle r  c fj l a l  cum bers. rnefr.U r* . w .to  toe u . u ma t e , . f j d Uf#n.«ln|, In u a c b - j  Although H C, h a i  to* W ih t t l j
Tiie nex t I’em was a r « -h b i ! l ' « t‘»l a degree, a basic  xeq-aire-^ tn , ,  the lieen t#  1* sim ply a pv#r- num ber of degreed teacher*  in\
V anem rverlecvatesl betw een A lberta  , n d i « ’•«■«» « « 3 y to  to e  p io lr*-; tn it from  th# s ta le , ra th e r  to a a X a M d a  (ST p«r ce n t' a* o j ^ i e d j
•jYjj'siort- I# p rofessk 'nal dipitMna, ito  to# r.atiatial averag*  of iff per j
i n  C anada , tn 1 9 tS - lJ  per! "B  rela tively  #aty  fo r:c en t, we fontm uaUy itrsv# to.
,!thrr 'e e rd  bekt deg rees, lin iJ -M  pserjpec'r;# wiUi Uule or ik) n a m in g ,h a v #  teacher* up g rad e  their 
[cent held degrees. In B C  to ’bo begin teach tog . As a resu lt, i qualifications, h# said. j
' i l l  those >e«r», w« are  a b 3 v # jit Is easy  In see why university! With ttie coniing Junior eo‘
, the n a lio n il a v e ra g e , a t p resen t; students Ksmetlmes c o r i i l d r r , ,............... .. —  , . « j  » i s
1 3 6  p rr cen t of our teacher*  hold: teaching and then drop it;  why | #dull class#* a t day  and night versity  for Keiowita and ju n io r : m ust
’ d e g r e e ! .  1 trustee* look askance a t d e- 'sch o o ls , the dem and fur teach-
i ■ It u  th# 74 per cen t w ith m an d i for sa la ry  tocre#»e* by je rs  of all klml* m ake tt v irtually
iwhorn we m m t cxsncern our-j qualified  teach ers , and why th e : >rni»*s!hie lo rr.ak# tfto niany
»e!ve*. V irtually  all cf Iheipub lic , Justifiably
province w-eU-atocked w ith to# 
finest p m ip  of profeiaiiseiai 
le a th e r*  availaW *.
     - , - which i # ootrol* K >thiflcd
velopwd with a view to ro ln im u a jc o m p itie  within a 
to n fu ito n  which m ight exist In 'tw o  or th ree  weeks.
the  *b.setK# of any p re -p rep a ted j "N ex t week the VanccHuver Icon test betw een 
p lan  w ith the C anadian  Aim )'. | rcei# ap-ssgratus will t>e de; alle<.i: | i  C. cadets , W to a team  
‘i n  ll»59 the Civil D efencei tow ard the plan, c a r ru n g  decaU  U adets w ere requ ired  ta  push 
au toariU es saw fit lo reviuest erf on the ap; a ra tu s  to indu. ate th e i iu g e  t»aU. a g n n s t  ime atm t 
th# fir#  aervic# ce r ta in  a i i i i t - j  ion# and n ’um ber. E very  fire-; si* feet high and five feet wi.le. 
anc# in to# form atioo  of an fighter In th# pirovinc#, t e g v U r ' *rhis w C .e it wa* won by B C.
« m t r i« i e y  p lan , arsd tt h t s i e r  volunteer, w-itl c a r ry  •!):
ta k en  m an y  m en hundred* of liden tificauoo  c#rd . j * 0 1 *  B i .q i  *X
boura orf ifo rk  to develop a p la o | ‘'W ithin a y ea r  n tf lc le n t i  Following toe contest cam # a
a* req u ired  by order-in-council c-ommunicatlon* wijulprr.ent a n d ' p resen t# tlcn  of seven num bers 
tinder toe Civil Defence A c t ." ' apparatu s to estahU sh to# n n e  b.v the Seaforto C*d# Fip# Band
, - a  .w a , V .ricouver who have f  ..K now ledge: our d esire  for prnfesitun*! re
M r. M io n  Inform ed to# dele- a v a il.b .e  with a capaM uty of cornfneted a four-we-ek tour at the prevaiUng': engm tlon when such a m ft at
teacher shcsrtage lie* in Increas- titude prevaiH  regarding eb lry  prcrfesiion
itr-g th# prcvaiiing  aU ndard* o f ,to  to n  a r t ,"  h# la id
Answer To Needs Of Education 
"University And Colleges Here"
f i t e *  th a t since then toe gov-, reaching the d e p a r in irn is  w iiu n  
e rn m e n l nf C anada ha* *e«n f itjth « ir  rcm# a rd  lo toe ir iir.rned- 
to  p lace  ce rta in  resp rsn s lb ilitie s ia te  v icin ity .** h# said, 
upnn the C anadian  A rm y for n t-  CONTftOL
Uonal su rv ival to toe even t th a tj Briefly, to* arm y  will control 
auch aerv ices w ere re q u ire d .!y,,, fif,, police service*
cadet carr.pthe national 
Banff. Alt*.
Th# rruKU-al enlertalnrr.ent 
continued with a p re ien ta tio n  bv 
the laiKl of the corpa of the 
Koval C anadian  Fngm eers
t J  Answer to th* O k an ag an '* 'en te rp rise s  geared  to *#rv« to#
co riild rr i 'eg e *  and to# presenc# of m a u v ; higher education needs i* a u n i-’ com m unity. to* com m unity
' ■ ■ ' ------ - Kekiwna and Junior I m ust be p repared  to pay p a r t
college* m Vernon and P e n tic - ic f  th# cost,"  h* said, 
ttsn. says C harles Ovan*. I  In addiu<vn to giving tra in ing
Mr. O vani. genera l * e c r * t a r y ; t o  relation  to  the occupational
wcnder* a t jjem ands too q u ic k ly  ujvin te a c h - 'n f  toe B C . Teachers* F e d e ra ’j o n f r * d i  of toe com m unity , Mr.
“ A* tech n ic ian i, you and  I h a v e :- 'ry ) . tell you how to fight under th# d irection  cf Lt. lo'n 
to  do  our best to  conceiv# iom #[flr._  ^ r#  to figh t,"  Cam plin. i
»ort of a  plan m  o rd er to  m ini-1 , , 1 4  Mr. M *on. "E v e ry  Utt~\ Th-a was foUowed bv a dU-j
m ire  conf' smn and then, of ^ 1 1 1  Ive given a copy crf plav of gym nastic* and laUiv-l
covirse, the numlver cf peoplaU y,. ron# plan far his p o ssess io n .: then ii*  with team s m ade u p o L  
th a t  could be *ave<i wtndd be in-j b  , ,  jf, d ra ft fiu in  and will t«e a 100 radetv  froin "A ‘ cm nj anv
c re a se d  w ith to# efficiency c f |» m a!l tuook with a m ap Indi- ocm tnanded by Cairf. A. H ,:
#ny plan. j eating  to# a re as  he goes to b> D av ii of Kelo'wna. T he en-'
■‘As fa r  a* to# C anadian  Army i P i , j g i n e e r *  band plavrvJ the cadets; 
la concerned , lh#y will not take o th e r  *p«akers du rin g  Wed- onto the field and s i[ i '.icd the
an y  action w hether it a o p e ra -!„ r„ 4 ,y - ,  jifpurgm  w er# L H i backgrm m d muMc. l
lio n a l o r p lanning from  an #*• Holdrn. first a ss is ta n t ch U f,[ Th# d riv e r and m ain tenance 
e rc ise  ivunt of view with the 
f ire  aervlc# un til It ta too la te.
Department "M ust Be Convinced" 
Of Need For Professional Diplomas
th a t  is th e  when th# em trg en cy  
1* d ec la red . Then th# a rm y , by 
v ir tu re  of toe parfvy council 
o rd e r  (36 and su b aeq u tn t ametxl- 
m eiil* , will contro l an d  d irec t 
th e  fir# and  police aervic#*." h« 
aald.
O N E  REBVTCE
*‘Aa a resu lt of th is  d«clalon 
It Will m ean  w# becom # on# 
ae rv lce  and m un ic ipa l bound- 
• r ie #  will no longer •x is i.
"O f the 20-2S fir#  chiefs who 
■re p a r t  of th# p lan  now. w# 
b av *  w orked to f# ib a r  and  jw- 
ce tved  the u tm ost in c o o p e ra ­
tion . T h ere  a re  six  tones and
M r. C alrni# suggested  steps, M r. C alrnl# also 
lo gain from  toe d ep artm en t steps should l>e taken to  im- 
the rig h t for the fe d n a b o n  to prove the value of education in 
p.sue prirfes• W:'r].sl dijfe'.unia* to th# eye* of the  public, 
peop’e fully qualified , j "Th# public ha* a resp ec t for
• M ake t h e m em t-erih ip  learn ing , but refuses to pay fur 
schrsne work. I t can Ihj a prce It."  he said. ‘IThe value pl»c- 
g res iiv e  ytcp tow ard cnrvvinc-|ed upon tbe function of
andM ng by the public
e ts  to have upgradevi (r-ja’ifsra- said in an in terv iew  her# W ed-' 
tic«* at the Uri.e cf e.ntry tntu nesday that toe firs t step would
be a Junior m lleg e  a t K elow na.'
H# la id  th# BCTF favored 
Junior colleges a* being tiecea- 
i la ry  for the Increasing num ber 
(Of student* who cannot gain en- 
j try  tn i.r,lversity  for ccorvomlc 
and academ ic reason*.
He nioke of the "open door" 
advantage of com m unity col- 
Iges, ia> lng they adm itted  s tu ­
dents and then conducted a d a p t­
ability test*, a* orqxijcd tn  the 
university prcKcdur# of cntr.v 
exam inations.
Ovan* saw the com m unity  col­
lege as a job provider and cul­
tu ra l bnnsier.
s n O lT  C A lE E l
t>ne of th# b iggest problem s I* 
that women teacher*  have an 
average teaching service tim e 
of only tore# to  five year*. !
"W e cannot change the .social 
stn icture,'*  Mr. E vans ex- 
lu g g e i te d : plained, "ao as *-n bring m arried  
women hark  to the classroom  
liefore their children  a re  grown 
up. We have the problem  of find­
ing w ays to get m ore service 
tim e* from  these women. The 
m ore train ing toey receive be-
teach- 
in re!*-ing 'nisfre* department ; i hil  1*
Vancouver fir# department, who:com pany followed the K'm-jjwjblic th.it we are <inc« rc)y in-'lion to their tipptecialion of thc
ipoke on ventilation practises; jnaft* with a preriMoo d m  ing  ̂ t#d m controlbng the qual. imjxirlanre of eriucation. For 
and Austin E Brulges, flrejdisplay using eight Jeeps, The; ny „( ttork by o u r  ir,cml>er.*hip exam ple, the avcrag# salary of
com m issioner, F-dmontno, whoUltsplay endecl with a drive t'a't! jndividual resixinsdulity m m t a lawyer in H C. todajM* twice
ijxike on the organlratiort of with the Jeep* proceeding by th e’l*  as*umed for exam ining the ' ‘
grandstand  In column.
Signal* com pany then  pro- 
vidsd a  dem onstra tion  of corn-
ru ra l fire  departm en ts.
During today 's  afternoon le*- 
lion  the delegate* w itnessed  a 
m argifacturers* agents dem on-[munlcalicM is setting  up a te le - 'o f  a (xiliry of in ternship. Tht.* 
a tra tio n i and display* a t  I’olson phone lin# In one m inute and 45 . i* a lready  policy in A lberta
comiketence of our coli> .igues, ' 
he ,'aid.
"A nother s tep  Is the p u « u lt
P ark . D uring the evening they 
srill b« boated by th# C oldstream  
ITr# D epartm en t a l  a  corn  
roast a t  th# X alam a lk a  C ountry 
Club.
Th# ttm f«r#nc# will conclude 
F rid a y  tv e n in g  w ith a  bgoQ utt 
and  dance a t  the V ernon Civic 
Arsma a t  7:4S p.m .
•econds
O ther p reaenlaU oni Included 
track  eventa; a national su r­
vival rescue  dem onstra tion ; a 
aalut# to  V enw n l»y th e  guard 
com pany preclaion d rill team , 
aptUlAg owl to® JeJlera VEHNON 
and a g ia n t firew orks d isplay to 
conclude to# activ ities.
S tudent tcacher.s a t  Ihe end of 
teacher-tra in ing  |:>eriod en ter 
the scIkkiI d is tr ic t  in which they 
a re  to  be emplo.ved. during M ay 
and June , to  w ork under the 
sutiervlsing teach er. This In­
te rn sh ip  has no th ing  lo do w ith 
a p rac ticu m ; no exnm inatlon, 
no pressu re . This would p a ra l­
lel the a rtic le s  in tha law pro­
fession."
CELEBRATE 6 0  YEARS OF MARRIAGE
Oalebratlng thalr MHh wed- 
(ling «nniv«rtary today are  
Mr. and Mra. Eroeat Holford, 
giiM tjotl o4 Vwnofk for th* Ust,
•Ight yeara . Th# rou p l#  will 
hold open hous# today from  
2 p.m . to  4 p .m . and  7 to 
•  p .m . Tht) coupl# X 9ca i\td
rong ra tu la tiona  th is week from  
P rim e  Mlnl-stcr Pearson
tC ourlcr P h o to »
"Overdue" Books 
Found By Police
MOENCTIEN .  GLADBACH, 
G crm nny (A P) — Police said 
Thur.sday they  hnve rcc o v crtd  
■ 4.S()-yeftr-<>ld copy of D nnte 's 
Divine Com edy mid o ther IxKikK 
stolen from  n n icdievnl ca.sllc 
m useum  In B re s d .i, Italy , Inst 
weekend. T he bookr, B|>parentl.y 
only p a r t of the loot, w ere found 
In a su itcase  n t the Colngno 
ra ilw ay  sta tion , t>oMce said.
U.S. "Aggression" 
Attacked By Castro
MIAMI, F in. ( A P '- T h c  F idel 
C nslro reg im e delivered  n note 
to UN S eerc tn ry  G eneral U 
T hnnt denoim eing whnt It called  
new  United Stnte.i plans of ng 
grcHsion ngnlmit ( ubn, llnvnun 
rad io  siild TTiursdny
Soviet Police Expel 
Israel "Brainwasher"
MOSCOW (R outers) ~  Soviet 
police have expelled nn Israe li 
tourist for ntttMiiptiiiK to "bru in- 
w nsli" Soviet Jew s, the trad e  
unUiu now spapcr T rud  reiw rta, 
T rud  says « tnnn Idenllfleci only 
as Shiir visiledi the Soviet Uiilon 
in April w ith  a group of Israeli 
tourists and  "chnm plnncd th# 
position of Jew s tn Israel"  when 
talifiitK to R ussian  Jew s.
th a t o f a te.Tchcr. T herefor# 
the public say* a lawyer* func­
tion I* tw ice as im porU nt at a 
te a c h e r 's .”
Ife told th e  conference dele­
gates th a t figures quoted by the 
econom ic w elfare d ep a rtm en t 
show th a t In nil b ranches of 
our econom y increase* In aalary 
av e rag e  e ig h t per cent.
" I f  sa la rie s  for teachers do 
tK)t keep up  with this trend , 
o toe r occutiations l>«com# m ore 
a ttrac tiv e . This encouragea 
capable people not to  teach 
On th e  level of the individual 
te ac h er this m ay cause a  feel­
ing of em b arra ssm en t, and r e ­
luctance to press for in c re ase i. 
However, on tho b roader issues 
involved th e re  is the question 
of m aking tho profession a t ­
trac tiv e  enough to a la rg e  num - 
l)or of high calibre people,” he 
said.
Earth Tremors Shake 
Azores Achipeiago
TFIACniNO COLLEGE
Mr. (K an* said  a com m unity 
' college should be " a  good le a ­
ching college" and therefo re em ­
ploy certified  teachers. However 
ha saw a need for uncertified 
tea< her* on a lim ited tvasis. 
Turning to  the m a tte r of cost-
I-LSDON (A P )—E a rth  trem or* 
shook the A to r# i Archljvelago . , ,
T hursday , causing « arth  slides » h « in g  for com m unity  colleges 
and dam aging  »om# houses on ’'’J*'- *»'d 25 p er cent
P ico  Island. No caaualtles w ere should l>e Ixvmc by liKal taxes, 
repo rted  from  any p a r t  of th e ' «be*e a re  com m unity
Island group.
rfWffUCUl 
l in i c i i i t l
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 ElUf S tre t l
You will like th# friendly 
courteou* optical ie rv lc#  a t 
Kelowna O ptical.
Established over 18 year* 
Bring your op tical p resc rip ­
tion here.
FRA NK G R IF F IN
Manager.
♦
Nazis Up For Trial 
For Killing Of Jews
HANNOVER. Germany (AP) 
Dr, O tto B radflsch . a onetim e 
m a jo r of the N azi SS elite 
guard , and G uenter F uchs, i  
fo rm er com m issioner in the 
Nazi crim inal police will go on 
tr ia l here Sept. 2 charged  with 
the w artim e m u rd er of 85,000 
Jews in Poland. Both w ere ata- 
tioned in the own of Ixxlz. Alxuit 
100 w itnesses a re  exiiectcd to 
testify  nt the ir tr ia l.
f / m
This adv«rtlsam»nt Is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
.
HAVE YOU TRIED THEM? 
nfVH Flavored Wines
^  «(3 hma
TWo gay, lively drlnka that off#r a netsr hind e f  refrethment
Calona GOLDEN Wine. . .  bright and zaaty, medium sweat 
. . .  flavored with Juet •  touch of lemon*llme.
Calona SILVER Win* . . .  light, amooth #nd dry, with en  
•xclling light flavor that'# aur# to plawat.
You'll Ilka th#a# fine quality, flavored win#* -  sparkling refresh­
ment . .  . smart and modern for entertaining -  any time, for 
any occasion.
Enjoy thorn straight • on tho rocko 
ai a cocktail 
or long and cool with your favorlto mixor
C l l o i i a  G O L D E N  -  S IL V E R
F l a v o r e d  W i n e s
ThI* *dvertl»#m#nl (» not publl»h#d or (ll*pl#y#d by th* Uquor Control Oosrd or by th# QovornnianI of irltlsh
flA vorod
Q O L D R N W IN B
i
Dodgers Edge Cardinals 
In Baseball Marathon
inAimy RiMcbcKxi ri|>ped •  ILiXi#*#, did
luut ii&g'k fc<4<x« tint, cktck c* la w.Uc
icruvk a t L«b» iiag ^k *  w ito Caro'-s*,; vS.,’i-
Ihat iSMv toiled m* cfW vl
fet Lows Carduia-®' N’sUtffcal
L eig 'ttt iix.e*
TL# fit,.I.* : ..a
r i» l  tiii-d ta a c  K .a -
..&> bad » :jji
to f  r-iifl u* a i i 'k  :..4 i
tf;i.rai»;-.a is a t  |*< «  t&c- ? '-ii-
■ “£>»:* m 
k.»\;:4o t
■[4 * --t
f f e t f f  . . . J ' , A  
»I . f
kx  i  j"; , ‘ 
•?::f U;:X •i’x
' .f i It".
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T4. U.KUS.I ’Jm  k>i»
[ B i i v « .  tha ir s e s ta l f t , rec w d  ol 14 aad m ad*
I .a  i i m a a  a t  S a a  kraa-feAi M c B a a o  i i  y  to# w toaec.
f e f , ® r o . .  . e y e d  t a u #  a .  t t «  f t f . f „ M c l 3a t o d .  i 4 .  l a . ,  „  P u a k .
. * | a , « t  U a i ^ d  P e e r )  **< * ikad  v. iftan febk  to •;*. a* H i t -
fe r r 7 j ' ’*M t  “"'I •  '« )  Ma.Jdi« f.ed a iM grn  lewNrftf e f c w  { . « «  i f * ) # . ,  r T a a k  f t J l u t i  * : ;  -  "







Xffe, i.Ut'.feffe t if 
'I i t ig x f 't
r # ■ t ■ «i'- i '̂■■if'r
r .k r r  oa a l l  
t'fei'okt Gaort®
CUBS FOOTBAU TEAM GOES THROUGH PAGS
*» to# Got'* fjo'tifd * r#*4 
a iii i  ».iu#a ro&i ui to# u a to
j® Rc«dl raarik  Bob Sfe'.-ta. #i
f to c i. Itoldtsg d ‘oftn'fe), vf th® 
K.«.k»wB* Secoor Hia& & h » l
Cob* toort*!! l«*.m fo ta  It.* 
ua’ixi.ga toe a t
to# aevood p racu v e  'vi to# ecw
aeayffi, t i  boy* tfe-TBad to 
lifei# p iacuc#  t*'.d a , Cii» P a r s  
W#o<ie*diy £fe.ifrst- Th# Cob#
• l U  p f S ' C t i c #  # . f a t a  t o e l | h t  a t  
T h #  C x t j  P a r i  a s  T
sCodrtei Pi&otos
Pepitone, Bell Have Duel; 
.Managers Suffer Injuries
‘■'Wh#® I t '.a y td  l#*i. to# « .!?  
f j ) *  » #  Ihxtm »s t t t f e  SX’j * V 
t e n . "  n # ', ( U r t i  {5d-»r.» M tna- 
f # f  B ird:# Tew.i#” ! ttf.,,.
‘ H ril, '.Jit \  *£_*#«» f i i . t t i t  g.A
t n
Ifrejiir*  l*>* DiMuift h fu ttf -  
eatM fh la  get
Jo® P»f',lSf*# t» h ittto f
IJ  ^j l f  that • g o o d
throw n at 
EJtoer » a y  yo* kick a , It. f.i:» 
thre® mUi'uSe* an #*;>.*:u e  liSu- 
•  tk *  forked  Yank## S’*-;t;urn 
W edofS'diy Right at th# S*i!r.!>4 
td  Ihe New Yvrk V iRkee'f 
b le-header iw eep  over CTei#- 
land  fey Identieai f t l  »«:.*#* 
Pwpltr®#, 'who punched out 
fcmr hit* tn the d-feXtblehead 
wouad up throw ing 'em  alter he 
wa» h tt by s  pitch fvt the sec- 
end tim e tn toe eighth iwiuig ot 
th* tecx'nd gam e H# was hit 
e n  th# errUt by H arry l«atman 
tn the th ird , then n ick e l by 
G ary  Etell.
He itarSed tow ard the mound 
and  W ii re itra ln e d  by DiMuro. 
J  who told Hell he wa* being 
fined $50 for throw ing a Iwati- 
fealL gfi
Shamrocks Tie 
.  Lacrosse Series
P#i,ctt«i# to r e  tifeggw.! V> t j t k .  
lur&ed itid  tt*,rt*d * |i.i£  ife-.-»ard 
’.he lie  v n  g:a;,":.*-.! v*
(„i»s twM R.an fere-4 W'MtJield 
a.t»l. With to t-es'fefeifejffelr I'tfS-et* 
•  ere fiaiitog a * * )  all c*e; to# 
fieM.
ALL LOW
"A ll th* ball* I * * • th row s 
w*r# tow," »*'.d TeWwtt* ''*»■ 
reps the rn*» the , h'.aSi WU-
JUifefeS * »ei#  th rv "  .f.g "
I',-. I-/,; r - a -1 at #,fe) txxly." 
E’etv tja#  "Ar.e? 1 »»» hfefet
S f i d t t i -
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Toronto Golfer Advances 
to  Aussie Championships
EDUOZrW H iC P t -  T h e . .  "Tk# wui#® t» ogwa <rff th # 'a a m f tf#  fly '* i* i M *to#'*.'"ftr»V' 
ihJ.## ii*>«f*  »!*o fse i la  a s 't a #  hn  #v«r)t*.dy ‘fk# iirt :i fw m tr sisdi tt,# q.a«i*,|# Haaa 
l i m i t  i i i y c i t  fur ia it y t t t ' t  * t ^ g  jato to# gj««6a, L» U'i<G4i Aait^B duxditod Ite«s4 a ru a  la
t&ampioai&Jp kav# # L vm ula 'e**#»  yuu‘r» g*wi6g ta wica a ? -------------------------— .......  _
fur Xhft I IO  C a a a d ia a -f ix 'd . k«.g istm "
Prtrf#»*«i* i Ckif«f* A**<xt*lK*: l l l 'S T  WAYIYI r L » m  
UU#—*cc'ur».cy with u uki, car#,' Lauejtrd. who ha* ta  n t*  a* 
o s  th o f t putt* aad  a reco r'd 'th e  k>4rn»,met!t favon ie  o# th# 
t e a t  J b an *  of wiafii&g i t#  CPGA tucif.
Ai'yi# Th'aTOjwait «f T tw m to ,''aa .m i* t eight Urt.** »mc# IWJ.
Siao L*fefca*Jd oi V an«jyv#r aed  a a ii  *h.ars t*utu wiU ru ta  agvxd 
G®c*i|« K fadaua of Tofocto aa id .ftam ber ef to# cucapeuK.'r,
W id aa rla y  th# pivrf#*»K*.ai to i l ;  "T h a t ix>wa*a giaa* fsew* 
ra n  arhsey# all ihrw# gc»*.l» wtafef**, cttoUig th# d«y I k e  frfe#«48*
,» ia  Ife# S ift CPllA  iSeed to g#, {vffy to w a id iec ea -
Tk# hfelKsle, l i e  OOS m e d a l: tog a r d  th a t r a »  p i t j
fe {'lay to a rn am en t Iw gas a t i  a m w its  aixyr'i fxitt* "
jt-id iy  t «  ifce l.,T'S.S") ard. twr>!'9' Ktojpfeiiii«,, tov r*.e,aitlaa t  ih# 
th i* y fi.a  Cmgi aad Ciwtoitry CP..b .thO C»s.adiaa 0 {.wa. f w i i r t id '
|f.T,>-fef*# With a ie««rd  U3 et«r»- a r w ^ d  *f,jf# <rf jtjo wx-aH wia. ’
U ‘* “ tor* i "TW'« It*  and U ."  *»I4 tii#'
‘ "Ttfei# b e lt iroo p tiy e r wfehl wis b#'s;xcti{i*4 KjtxlKfi. ad-
tfeu €»#." **id Tkoiifetwiiae d # - !^ " *  t'f » ii f la '* r*
if# td to g  th# rrowto he wt#i t i  »r® fkf'AU# e f  eardifsg to* to ta l  
isjse IM f rfê aytiiff '■Tl'i# b g  hitter* H# I titfd  toem  a* I-er«i.afd.
!eff t,fee t*# don 't b e d  to»S Ks.rhfe Nti>rmia yf
|c f  a s  advaetag#  .M *;jie, (mt , Al BaPlmg, CPGA
«,feaKi;..»fja is  IkSd and i»I4. a 1
SYTSNLY. A uftrali#  tC P-A P*,aln. CanaA#. New Z ealard  and
Seals Acquire 
Warren Godfrey
U tleti#  S tew art S treit ef T or-; A uitrall*  ro m i’eted aft#toe *#« » 1  Um* t yelled at Beil
he ytlSeil at m e and {#etty mues cnto. two lk :to«* and aa  Au*
w# were c a U U i g  each other traU as advance-! t o  the f e t r . l
nam**. 1 j-uit g'ot 'ai»ie! and final* of the A uftraUan wqjr.rn'* B rtlam .
beaded  for h im ."  g'fei.f rhamfk-nshis:** with quat-.j Jn th# quarler-fiaal*  !h!» afV
•T w aioT  try ing to hi! h im ."  '-cr-fmaS victories today. : erfttx* . M n  S treit beat France*
*ald fVll, " a n d  I'm  not m ad at 
hut! B at one wtsrd led to an-
lirrcE.naign or u r iia in  -WIU tn re i t- i--
It alao l®d to  P erlto r.e 'i ejec- >■ - • ----- -------o ■> J * t r  « Joan
Juhnstofen nf ktcm treai #*<1. oj 
f tx rs e , Kjsud*c>©
Sia tito tr Igerner CPGAt&am -f
fIfe, f’ft [ffe tHr
It'feVr,.# ,'f M# vgue '
U t o f t d l - i l  , I k t o  „ f
SAN fRANClSCU -AP  Vaa! aj , O&t i lS i : . .  D ica;
F t a a c u o c j  S e a l *  kcqaUed d # . "  ‘ r f  A s c a s i e r ,  C h i t . I
l e » t t o g  t h #  C o  m  m  O B  w e a l t h :  f ^ c e m a a  W a r t ' # ®  G o d f r e y  frurn f e P * t  f T e t c h e r  o f  B e ,
t e a m *  c h a m p i o n i h s p  w o o  f e y ; f k « t o o  H r u l a a  c f  I h #  N a t i o n a l  i f C s a r d .  Q v e  .  U l r S J ) ,  H e n r y  I
Hockey L#ag'a® Wedneaday fo:n,M*rteU of E d m o a l o o  
an unarmouBC«l pels#. j*r*d Hill K «rr of M to irta il




W L P e t CUIL 
Spokaa® 54 t i t  ~
HawaU TI M . m  LI
TfeocMtia «  f t  .IPT 14%
!Se«ttl« 13 13 .aCS |« \g
; PdrCaBd W f t  .444 13”ft
8«®ftM-r» CM'vIiIm 
C ttiak«v*  O ty  T3 »  .k »  -
EXallaarm  W. (tt II  ,k0i 3%
S aa fh e fo  67 81 4M t
S ah  Lake Csty 13 71 tfk  g
D*«v#.r 40 7# i n  U
t T ia L g tP i ftckefty* 
feC?kiahecB* City a t  D**v»f 
ISeatti® a! p ff tla f td  
S alt U I #  C ltj at Dalia»-FT IP. 
Taoom a a t H aw aii
gatoiilMiwtoiwiewi*
VCSO-
„  „  hm iui or n n ia in  a * m  j ,  a.ui* 
.P’»y . ^ '" ^ D a l g l e U h  defeated  !d ii. Jean  
ta and ■'Un-a  ̂ Z,«a!»nd 1 up:
i ill r t ’    .  j
and 2
arvf M ill P o rte r U a t  A ustraliao 
■ eham  
4 and 3 
Mra Str#4t wa* th ree  xm6tr
Sni to f B n t 4 #iad 3, Mil
Mrs h tfe it will " ’ -
, OalKtri-h of A uitralt
C srct.h l h f B rit
her t-viinuvwotTsan H'jth P o tte r , , \
i U«» and four casualtie*—Cleve- .rn ii-fm aU  over the A ji ,ra u a
.lan d  infiekler* U r r y  Brown Hnv#l' Sydney ro u rt#  F riday . , .h*m t-«B  rieatrm # M*»
ar^d Dsck H om ier, mho lu ffc rrd  tournam ent u  M ftually *
leg cu ll, and m anager* Tcb- the women'* cham ptoniKip of' ^
ben* and Ralph Hmak of Y a n - .th , H nu-h  rom m onw eallh  be-,  ̂ ^
kee*. who w ere acUng a* s,i*?ace- e a ,, .f  the top women of f ifp .j P»r in defeating  Jixlith  P ercy  of
m aker*. ;— ^ ------- - --- ?—  ------ -*— ^ A u i t r a l i a .  the defending eham -
ipton, 4 and 3 in the m orning.
Thr## C'ar.adian* w ere eUml- 
’ nated in tfie first two ro\inds.
I Two other* did not qualify.
I Mr*. Sm ith koocked out Judy 
j D arling E v a n *  cf Hudion 
jH eighta, C^ue , 4 and 3 and Mr* 
M angan defeated  Betty Stan-
■ flX  M.A1TIN0 
.  .  . ft«rter# L#m
Red Sox Edge 
Labatts 4-3
PEH TU TD ef ( O P l- P ta t lo -
Houk lu ffered  a m u jrle  pull 
in hi.s right thigh and Telrfw'ttj 
wax >teps>ed on and tp ik rd —by
F’epitone, h® la td   ;
The twin v lc tn rie i tncrea*e3i;
Rovers Go 
To B.C. Finals
T he Rutland Rovers advanc
I  Y ankees’ A m e r i c a n  League
VICTORIA (C Pi — Victoria lead to 10 gam e* over Chicago
"R h am ro c k s , sparked  by j'onlor White So*, who shipped Boston
league srortng  chanpirfen HiU Red So* 7-1 as G ary I’r ie rs  ^  senior "B  " m en 's r o i .  nf Edm onton 1 in
M u n rt^ , b ea t New W estm inster la s te d  his tun lh  consecutive W ednesday n i g h t 7°^* 1 up In
7-5 W ednesday night to t'e  the ir victory w ith a si*-hitter. i , ,  resu lt of a Royal A n n e m a t c h # * .  M i a s
best of seven Inter-Cily I®- M innesota T w ln i walloped De- Hovals 5-3 win over the W illow; P ercy  b ea t Rae M illigan of Cal-
erosse  U iig u e  sem i-final al two ,roU TIgera 12-1, Wa,shlngton Inn Willows,
g am es each . * ,
Senators Uxik Kansa* City Ath-* c.ib  I /isc th  took the win for 
M unroe. called up from  th e d e tic*  5-1, and B altim ore Oriole* the Royals while W'allv Sehn
Junior SharnrtK ks to play the Angeles Angels ,pHt. I  suffered the  lo»s for the Wil-
point on Sham rocks p iw er play. „  , , , ,  . lows
aet up one goal and scored two. * ** B arb e r:
#  N ext g a m e  will be  played le a g u e s  b ig g e s t
FrW ay In New W estm in s te r  and " i n n e r  w ith  IS vlctorie* and
th® aU th M onday in Victoria. 1 Angels tAok the n ightcap  3-2.
obtaiBed to Ife# off-«ea*oo fey [ Casadiaa S e a t o r {irt9fti*icii*i:
Ife# W estern U x k e y  Ixrague cfeanit‘X>n.*fe!t>~for triXJA roem*|
club. tkW frey. 31, p i..red  ferf.tier* over tJs* ag® o | 5 a - w fe le h :^  w  t c o , ^  Ouw. run*
Ui«' to the la . t  iBBtog W®di**»lay: 
' ’ I trlg'fet V) d#f«at KtLoama 4 4  a n d '
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .    '  l i *  t f e ®  b # « t - o ( - f l r ®  O k a B s g a a - :
M atalto# Ba»«ball Leagu# a«ml- 
final a t  no# gam® *ack.
Two Kelowna c r ro r i  tn th® 
final toniog p«v«d tfe® «ray tor 
th# P endctoo  victory .
Al Hooker *r®nt tfe® dlttaac® 
for Pentlctrxs RUl M arttao. K»l- 
o»-na'* playing • m anager, got 
tagged for th# k®a although fe® 
faced only oa# m an.
Nick Buliach got tfe# f# m # ‘a 
only bom® run. tn tfe# third. 
Ke»#*n*i III IM M ft-4 t  I
r#« tk t«a  8 M 8 M I1 3 -4  •  2
fifeeliey, M artino I9) and Leon­
a rd ; Hooker and Taylor. HR 
Kelowna, Buliach.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By THE CANADIAN r iE S f l  
A nerlran  Leagn® 
M innesota 12 D etroit 1 
Los Angeles 4-3 Raltlmor® 7 4  
C leveland 1-1 New York 3 4  
Chicago 7 Bo.sion 1 
W ashington 5 Kansas City 1 
National l,eagu® 
^ I t ta b u r g h  T Chicago 6 
M ilwaukee 6 San l^an c laco  2 
C incinnati 0 Houston 1 
St. Louis 1 Ix>s Angeles 2 
New York a t Philadelphia ppd, 
rain
International l,eague 
Jacksonville  3-2 Columlius 4-4) 
R ochester 3-3 Richmond 4-fl 
A tlan ta  7 Indianaim lls 3 
Arkanana 4 Buffalo 6 
S yracuse 0 Toronto 3
Paelfio Coast l-eague 
O klahom a City 3-.5 Denver 4-1 
S a lt Lake City 8 
W orth 4 
S ea ttle  I P ortland  0 
I ^  San Diego 8 Sixikiine 2
H aw aii 3 Tncoina 1
Run®—A aron, M ilwaukee, 91 
Runs B atted  ln ~ A aro n , 104. 
Illta—G ro a t, 171.
Doable#—G roa t. 38 
Tripl##—Plnaon. 13 
Horn® Run® — McCovoy, San 
Francisco . 34,
Rlolen Baar®—Wills, Ix)s An- 
gelea, 28.





W L P e t GBL 
New York 80 44 ,845 —
Chlcogo 70 .54 „5«5 10
M inncrota 89 55 .557 11
B altim ore 89 58 .543 1254
Cleveland 81 68 .480 20'4
Boston .59 65 , 476 21
D etroit 56 68 ,4.59 23
K ansas City .58 67 ,4.55 23'4
58 78 .453 24 
48 79 .388 34'4
D alhu-F orl Angelca 
Washington
B y THE AKAOCIATiJR PRESS 
A m erican l,eaRue
AR R II P e t. I M ilwaukee 
Y aa lr’m ski. Boa 418 76 147 .328 Cincinnati
K aline, D el 440 75 143 ,3181 Chicago
Rolllnii, Min 408 88 128 ,3101 P ittsburgh
Penrison, I.A 4,52 68 137 . 0 3 1 Houston
W agner, LA 448 62 133 .2971 Vork
R una—T resh , New York, 78.
R nna B a tted  In -R tu a r t,  Bos­
ton, 91,
I llta —V astrzom skl, 147,
I™ n cn h lea—V nstrzem skl. 34,
Triple# Vcrsnlles, M inne­
sota, and Hininn, VVn^hlngfnn.
II ■ ,
n a m e  Ituna fetuarl. 3?
Slolen B aa t» —Aparii’lo, Bnltl- 
nm re, 31,
P 'IchIng R adtil/, Bo^lon. 12- 
ki DO
HlrlKeonla — Biinnlng, D e­
troit. 153
Natlanal I.eagu«
AB B H  PflL
G roa t, Si r. ,50.5 68 171 ,3.19
T  Dnvls LA 418 53 138 327
r ’e Meni* »»gh 450 01 148 324
P ’->ron n -  311 70 160 .321
a o n ia te a . P ha 462 •?  141 .120
National l,eague
I/)S Angeles 78 48 .613 
St. I/)uls 89 
Snn F rancisco  68 
Philadelphia 89
Richard Bulach led t h e  
Royals to the ir win a t the plate 
collecting th ree of the Royals 
eight hits for five trips to  the 
plate.
Ed Hoffm an w as th® beat for
the Willow’S w ith two hit* for 
four tim es a t  bat.
On Sunday, August 25, the 
City and d is tric t a ll-sta rs will 
tangle with the Rutland Rovers 
in Ihc .second annual all-star 
gam e in K ing’s S tadium  a t  6:30 
p.m .
gary  4 and 3 In th® firs t round.
G ay le H itcheni of V sncouver. 
who a t 18 I* the youngest m em ­
ber of the C anadian team , did 
not qualify  along with team  cap­
tain M rs. J .  H. Todd of Vic­
toria.
BIG WHITE SKI DEVELOPMENT 
APPOINT NEW SKI INSTRUGOR
Doug M ervyn. p rea rirn l of the Rig W hite Ski Devi'jip. 
m ent *nnoi.nc#d to«1*y tha t Willi P h u te r r r  ha* t>##ii *p- 
pointed d irector of the iki icNxil for th.e com ing f#«»(V
P h U t# rfr  waa feom tn A u iu l* . He wa* a m ountain ( jid# 
and a memt>er of tfe# A uitri*  National Ski T eam .
F or the p a it  t i i  yejir* he w ai tfe# head of the ik t i.’feool 
in Ja* p er, AltJerta, He had l>een •  m ountain guide o tfe# 
sum m er month*, with an av erag e  of 50 i>e*k* each m uon.
In 1959 P h iite re r wa* a m em ber of the li*  rn#n teim  tn 
c lim b lo  tfe# 19,850 f<x>t tu m m lt of Mt. luogan via tfe* « a it 
ridge.
Phl*t#r«r wa* al»o an instruc to r tn m nuntalneerin j arvl 
m ounU tn re»cue for the RCAF re»cu# team , RCM I' and 
N ational P ark  Warden*. He wa* ik t tra in er for tfe# Alberta 
Ski T eam  for two year*.
• 'P h iite re r  is leaving J a tp e r  b ecam e fee believei Big 
W hite will twcom® on® of C anada '*  m ajor ski are**,'' said 





By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BatUng — J e rry  l.ynch. P i­
ra tes , se t m ajo r league record  
by hitting 15th pinch-hit hom er 
of his ca ree r , a ninth Inning shot 
that beat Chicago Cub.s 7-8, 
Pitching — Don N ottebnrt, 
Colt.s, who allowed run  while 
pitching m vhittcr aga lna t Phlla 
del|)hla ea rly  in season, posted 
first .shutout with four-hit, 1-0 
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M A Y  \v i ;  i i A v i ;  1 III: 
NEXT DENTS?
O ur shop Is fully 
equipped to 
hanflle: 
tt  Com plete 
colli'. Ion 
repairs 
•  Fast serv ice 





A U T O  n o n v  s h o p
1116 8L Paul a i .  Ph. 762-2306
f t
N O W  Y O U  G E T
F R E E
FILAA!
SIrfg 12(1 .  127 -  620
In Black and White
NEVER BUT FILM AOAlNi
All you do la b ring  your 
black nnd white film to ua 
for developing 11 day net- 
vice I and you'll get another 
roll of black nnd white 
C.m apan film F R E E ! Slzca 
ns iilMn'c
HIGH I tor QUALITY 
DEVElAkPINQ BERVICB -
n  A IV and Coloor
LO N G
SUPER DRUGS 
City Cenir® Bhopa Capri
H U V TTR S —  
PISHEJLM IN
n o t  Land Rov*r Pickup, 4- 
«rfe#«l drtv-®. caava* ta rp , 
oaly n .0 0 8  mil#*. Only 
II496.M . Trad® and Term *
Mirvyn Motors ltd.
u»d«# sktw maBa|®m:*fit 
tITI Wak®# ML P W m  7CMW7
ta *•# *
ta ■ 1i/ mV-
\
' TV* t**!*#**# Nyfc# (4, tt
•  »)i>ln*a*r imfiii a §r*«® 
Wfirf* hi iM# m V*
In®, Thtt n*« flfl* i« ta 
d*e**d*bMIC|r, K tv ra ty  anft 
rvgfi#**H| y«l wtiBki M$f 
4 Ibi. TKii II Ik* 2]  **)•• 
l**d*r yaw kav* b*** l**W
ia# I*#. C*«« I* W.4  w* •« «  
**#*rl
Rmlâ Lon
•mM|I** *r#i *1 Cmm** IkMWa 
T*nU*, •ilal*
Avillakli mily frtM 
AitlMrIni RimbiitM Dialirt?
Complet® Un® of  








good fbr one. good for all.
B.C. favorite becauso of tho iasto''
CARLING PILSENER
free homo dotivry  762*2224
THI CARUNtt 0 niW Kain(|,O .1LTD, nXi.i®






w m m  t  m n m m A  m m  o t c m i z B ,  i m m .  a p c i .  « .  m r
★  GET CASH iN A FLASH WITH A DAILY WANT AD!! ★
K E L O W N A  ?« 2 * 4 4 « S
CLASSIFIED RAIfS |15 . H oiists F«r t f i f t
«. m t m . I  ROOM C A iS i  f O «  REN T OR
' m Ic , Z twdW'ueut® mad U'wmg TOiotii, le>C» cZ C'v#iiw«M'Si», 
tm m M od-. C a s a t t  l ia l4 ,  1 rw c a  
fkim anx  cabfcft. R i» t P«i 
rr»e iii <m ioa uX# at tt.iuO. 
f t t i i t  i m  'tm arta& ged.
ivw 'ffKJUS B'Uiir-e»i £»Sw’v4«’ 
vxi ag* tim k it. d .  Laag- 
fc.«, Y».U -aad i t
K%isjlLO~iS5uS£ fOR
n-iOaLat S«p4'
f,.ul«x I Aa-j.1* €*i> C:ic*« Ul, 
I'Of ita fu c o iif#  IfZ-
21.Proptrty For Sab
# fthiMiifc % ftObi «««# k tt
Vlw'Miriniii MibndAt ei* itr"mnTii
X iiM rfftiM m #MU )»••«-« «wa




i Rii>4«iiiM I «• » «l iW** ttw#
' «Mt 4« iH
m-me ft €•
1. Births
, 1  B E liK O uM  COTTAGE ON
iju O a w  taaclB fw  rraot W #*ab 
ra le s . T#i«tJtoj«n»e IfAAhSS t#  la ii  
a t C aaa Luts'ia OrtRar'ds. We*i- 
»jd«. m
|'i£ D 'R O O M ~ ttO t'S E ,' IS* 
baliAO D i'iia, G as ra iig t axid r*-j 
tr tg e ia to r , MS. With otoer to rta -l 
Vart I7J A'.atoa.ti# Sei>l. 2. Teie-i 
pcxava m Z l i i .  23;
HOME AND BUSINESS
Aturacisvaiy aitujiiad pt'oper'ty ctiaaiattag o l % orf a a  aero ,
cwc.ai«rci*M,y Koaefil, aad  ckw« xa tfe* 'ka*  CaoaisU ol a a  
aiu»cii,'*« tferoo bedrooca bwa^aiow witfe <toiie*iic » # l« f , 
au to o ia tie  g a t  laeat, t ic . Aiao M£«a..iJ fc*ad iiia&MrfacujsifiA 
if„.ay *sj.'jii4»(sd» Otmg c o a tra e t buiMW** fc* a 
co£iapa.B>' u s i  o a ta a f  ai^^vi*. I2*AI ussatiaij- AU»wt two 
fc»xu* aaily  * iii  A aodk ifee tHiSis.e*a' M.lto 
n 'L E  r t t C E  ONLY li! ,W *
•tU i l o a i  WMnM.
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
Z ii  B.EJLNAIID AVE. I t l i h o r S  
r .  M asio ii r s a u  
C. Sfeixrttf I'-iaA'f
DIAL t C  1ST  
F . Mt*-br*y 2T 4S  
J. K iaiaea 2-WiS
21. P raparty  For S R i|2 A  M ortgagas, U m s  |29 . A itid ts  For S M  |36 . iM p W antM
' ' ' M a b o rF tm fttWwWxtmm wW «
M M iL Y  HISTORY -  Y04JB 
taouly^a iw ta ry  c««  kw *m > 
ia a  viOi dt (Iw Sappy
.Huidsa, frugagmtmMs, 
troru  fou r 
Dwtif RowapaiMT'. No«K*t tm  
tauM* oioait* a ra  oaiy U Z S  
You m ay fertaf tfeara to »wi 
CUaairfwi CouaU r m  taba 
■ f l ta a i  TTm tkailjr 0 » i t t a  FO 
ask  liar O eaaiB eft
AptSw For Ront
ONE B JD R O O II rUW NlfeHEI) 
tMiie €%}** K» tlw pa. q to tU  
r u t a i .  Adviit* « l y .  Pfeooa !C-1 „ti ftOBEBT a
1932 PANDOSY STREH
L a r i* .  w*B-l*Msc*i;>ed L* aa d  a t tra c u v #  tkfoa-b*d(«>ra 
W agaW *. E asy  w alk to  scboaSj, cfeurrfe**., a k jp sm i v t  to# 
i a i t  Ha* p k a ta E i b v to irw ra ,  fcsicfeeo aad  QiUii.| a rea , 
a-{s*** batkrooiii, otttiay room , la rg e  a-01-k.s.feop aaS  c to itr .  
G aa b e a tu ii aad  ta4  w ater. SO wtri&g
r s R 'l S  f i L M  W i'Tit t M S M .  M L.S.
1  D i i t k
rL O W lR S  
ia jr  M M ot. 'VMB weed* at
nympavby as* t& a d ^ u a w  
GAJtDlCN (lA T *  tti>R lSfT  
t B t  Fm»(*s*iy St. IXJZ-llIB uuuprs r t o w E R  b a s j c e t  
<13 L m b  A*«.
IS. Room ind Botrd
WILSON REAIIYUMITIB
MS BEKNAKD AVE 
E v eo icg i C ali' A.
T iE 'llM  
W a n e s  m - v m : H
EELOW NA. B C
___________________________________________  Gueat TCtlMTl ;
R ( X ^  OH ROOM AND B r ^ D u ^  J r f m « * l i3 k e W ; G m ikm  L  F toch  !© -•»& ; W. Tidfeail ! 0
fw  ta e U c m a a , Apply *24 G k a - j  ............. ............. ......................
•o o d  Avo. trf ■'
19. Atcom. Wintod
MY W ITE. T ttR E E  R tD O lE S  
aad  m y*«ll wtil M  a r n v ta i  la ' 
ccad a t A ufu»t asid
iw an t to  i« « t a resiwsoiatda- S- 
tendrrows ttres*  m  * i« m n t® {  
a ttliiv a ry  arNe»i,. i  wUl tu  
T, Trt. a  g ; ,»taoia*«afca a E*k>wti* turn
4“   .....   ' ".. ' ......... laad feava »«<d te itrw ire * . la
.  IfKliOMItntS IPtta** tociuda t tm -
m m _______________ .js,»*te utlsjrfEualKJB: lire . kjC'taaB
E xSN E R 'T iiJS IX yN  — Tha e a - ‘aad  r e t i  B o i 3 5 « . Th* D u ly  
■ aaee iee l t* fcujaooioeed dt Jo y r* . iC o i r w .  Os isfeoa* Rcfet. Fnetoie, 
y e w S a a t daughter Ql Mr* E. L  (Mtada-w LaA*. Saikalrheaas,
C aanot aad  th* lat* M». C t to e r  {a*-48*.3. Zl
•I BHovm. to Mr. WUUarn 0 g HOCSEREEF-
lAMMud Had**,. » «  orf SO- and,I arcoenxM daik*  » a a t* d  im
l< r*  L a o ^  H a d *  orf .Fro*. V iuatbm at SthmA
K oeS y , B . t .  TWa • •d d iA l c* atw ot SnA em lu*
te a  CM* Sept.. U . a l ■ iJiU ng*  will b* cofnjaied
j f a a d  »e*t ui tocom iBf itu d ra U  
„ t l ‘k #*a *«wi. paniCttlar* to Frto-
t tm .  M to* S t  Andrew’* L’&iled 
O tesrrK  F ee t Mowdy
BNE FAMILY HOME IN 
EXCtUEMT RESIDENTIAL AREA
T h u  k e tie  aNurd* tru ly  grarKK.* kvisi* aw.id b**wtlTjil,> 
tecoted *rvo»»d* maia'm.mg a 1 c a r  fa ra rfe , t*»f«
t»u.iit-ia bailuC 'o* Th* mti&  Oam  rtm iisi*  at as'sart knche*, 
CU»fea*»her. and  b reaW ait ixx*.. S c iu ia te  di&Uig rio»ta 
M a tte r fcedrtoasi atrd H  t»*toivo«i. L*.r|«  Lvmg rcosfw. t r ic a  
fu 'e tia re , *-j« I 'jom  S l» d f».»;«•.* and la r |*  t»atoJ«t<a 14'. 
E uk  b a iem e a t, ruBii»w* rtoim , utility .rwtca with €»-.Hid# 
edtraii're w't*”a.ahop, and d U c* . $SS,sa*..IS. M .LR,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKIE
IM  BERNARD A \X  
M. ELaftto t'"M«e
LTD.
E 'te a to f  *:
PHONE W l l l t  
L. Boeder* t k n S
10, Prof. S try k ts
foil imK'BEafT"'iE^Foi^^
m t  O a m m a m a l Pttotocrapfey 
IbradtoplAft prt&tlAg. a s d  ao-




11. lu s ln tis  Ptrsonil
fU-aS. H C 
tK tk m to .* .
Voc a liixial S.* b » l ' 
Boa M l. K eioana  ’ 
I I ’
W ANTED TO RENT KEITH- 
ad p rtac tp a l aad  wUa w ith  to . 
ren t Pumlahad t  bedroom  homa 
for a t W ait 00* m oeth  b e fia - ' 
tu t*  Aug. JL  G laem of* area  
p re fe rre d  Poe refereoe*  pNoo* 
J . H Exme, E a i t  KeTowtv* 
Reply to J-, B Neuleld. Etoa P .  
W akiheim . Satk. LI
il- JT J t- r r  OARAGE -  O PEN  •  
day* p a r  ww*.k. I  a..m..-l9 p m  
TO-MTI. GM aiaoea f t t  
lo u r a l  Av«. B
ROOM AND BOARD FOR youB f; 
mar* *ltend.ir.f Kekjwtia Teehm- 
cal School aUrUng SnA. >0. pre-' 
f rrab ly  i**ar echtsoi R*ply B o i ■ 
O , S um m eflaad , B C. I I
■ c m c  T A N U  AND G R EA SE 
tra p a  cMa— d. e a e w m  aqulp- 
p j L  M M rtar SaorfS* T a sk  S c r  
M m  P M m  T V ^ L  T tM i i t .
0!
B i I F S n 5 5 5 n C Y ~ M A D i
i M  lM « .  BMSwiraadi m ad*  to 
■ M H ton. F t m  tf tB n a ta a . Daria 
O o M t PBo m T<S44I7. tf
V H F O  L. JO N E S USED 
f WMSur a  to r M et b u y il
i U  B to n ard  A t# M. Tb trf
YOUNG MAN T E A a tIN G  IN 
Keiowt** requlrea room  and 
txiard oe wtll ahar# an  apart- 
m erit, begtnntag Sept. 1. W rite '| 
Box 7U3. Dally Cowrter. 20
I E  Panonalt
A L O M O U C S  ANONYIIOLTI 
W rlto  P  O B o i 117 Kelowna. 
B C .  trf
W ILL fT O R E  YOUR PIANO 
Bor «M  orf earn#. Telepbooe 7 « -
I I
PARENTS AND IS YEAR OLD 
d au g h ter urgetiUy requ ire  2 
bedrtyom houa* or apartrTifnt. j 
WiU leaae. Telep^rcm# TC-BOM,
23
WANTED TO REN T IN GOOD 
a re a , S bedroom  bom*. Fam ily 
cd S (teenage daugh ter) by Oct. 
1. Phooa 7«2-4220. M  aventng*.
21
S BEDROOM HOUSE WANTED | 
to ren t by Sept. 1. C ontact H. 
T m a*. IM7 Abbott S t.. o r te le­
phone 782-3782. 23
13 , U s t  ind Found
L o s t  — o n e  s id c  n i c r o -
^ t r  to d .  F inder plea*# 
r a tu n i  to  Black K night TV Co, 
iJld ., 1421 EUia S t .  Kelow na, 
B .C . 21
J BEDROOM HOME TO RENT, 
u rgen tly  requ ired . R ent about 
$80 • 170 p er m onth. Telephone 
76Sdlie8. 19
21 . Property for Sile
15 . Houses For Rent
fW O  BEDROOM D U PLEX ; 
l a r f a  living room  w ith flre- 
Blaca. 190.00 p#r m onth . Okan- 
R ealty  Ltd, T82-5M4. 20
K EW  1 BEDROOM HOM E ON 
XaoK M tn. Road for ren t. <110 
n o n th .  TaU phona 782-3819.
24
BUSINESS? v r
PBOORATINO SER V IC E
ZANE AHAC
B A n m N Q  k  D E c o R A T m a  
SER V IC E 
F re e  E atlm ataa  
PH O N E 1<X-74<3 
T h a t.,  T hu ra .. S a t  tf
U O V H ra  AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO,
f t U J g n  VAN LIN ES A O B in S  
l 4)cai -  Long O U taoca HauUag 
O om m arcial -  Houaehoki 
S lo ra sa  
p h o n e  IttdtS lB
Jenkins .Certege Hd-
1 A gaota Bar
AroW Oa# V an U n«a L td 
Iftgftl, U m i  Moving
w titK T tn taa  S atiafacU oo" 
H K t t R t r .  W M t t i
Okanagin Realty
Ltd,
5S1 B ern a rd  Ave., Kelowna 
762-3544
ID E A L  K EV EN D E PEO- 
P E l l T  — T h lj 4 badroom  
hom e ia Ideally d e iig n cd  rfor 
person  w ishing to  rent 
tw o bedroom a upatair*  to 
te a c h e rs  in R utland. M ain 
floor h a s  living room , dining 
room , k itchen  an d  2 bed 
room s; 3 pc. b a th ; F u ll base­
m en t and cooler; am ple 
sto rage . 75 fru it tr e e s  on 1% 
a c re s , containing a  garage  
and  lovely garden . E xcellen t 
buy a t  <14,900.00. T erm s. 
MLS.
INVE8TM KNT O PPOETDN-
ITY — 3.75 a c re s  in  city  w ith 
lovely a bedroom  hom e; 
la rge liv ing room  an d  fire­
p lace ; gas fu rn ace ; th is  
pro jie rty  can  be aub-dlvlded 
If des ired . F u ll p r i c e  
125,000.00 w ith  <6,000.00 down. 
MLS.
LA K ESIIO EE LOTS -  J u s t  
listed, 2 lovely lakeshore 
lots in  O kanagan  M ission; 
00* of lake fron tage ; excel 
lent view. F u ll p rice  <5500,00 
each  w ith <1500.00 down 
MLR.
92,969.99 DOWN on th is one 
y e a r  old hom e; 2 bedroom s; 
com bination living and  d in­
ing room ; m odern  kitphcn; 
4 pc. b a th  w ith van ity ; Vlac- 
tr ic  h e a t; double g lass and  
•c rean a ; full basem ent, 
v e ry  n ice hom e, Just outside 
th e  c ity  lim its. F u ll p rice  
<14,iQO,QO. I^ c lu s lv a ,
••WE TR A D E H O M ES"
O aaton  G au ch er 7633463 
C arl B H ese 76L3754 
Cliff P e rry  762-7836 
Al Ralloum 162-3673 
H aro ld  D enney 763-4421
P. SCHELUNBERG
LTD.
R m I  EaM ia u a d  t«H «nuK «
270 B ernard  A*e. 
R tk rw ns, B C.
Pboo* 782 2 7 »
M O D EEA TELT P E lC E D i
South Sid# hom e. Im’vly lo- 
csUoo near the U kc. school, 
and  *hoppL»<- N i l  two bed­
room *. com forU bl* Uvtng 
room , b righ t e lrc tr lc  kllcben 
w ith dining Ttcxd. S pc*. bath . 
uUlily, p a r t b«»*m *«t, g»» 
fu rnace , g a ra g e  and well 
l*E»d*c*pfd lot with som e 
bruit and th a d e  U ees. Full 
p rice 111.500 00.
COUNTEY HOM E aa<  3 
ACKES: Ideal for la rge
fam ily , th is Im m aculate 
hom e ha* a larg#  U\-ing 
room , fam ily sire k itchen 
w ith 220 V w iring, utility 
room , 3 good bedroom s, 
m odern  bath room , full bate- 
m en t, new oil fu rnace , g a r  
age , and outbuilding*. Good 
level land , excellen t soil, 
lovely garden  w ith som e fru it 
tree*, balance in pas tu re . 
Good well an d  plenty of ir 
rigalion  w ate r. Full p rice  i» 
$15,700.00 w ith  half cash  re ­
qu ired . MLS.
p tgH IN Q  CAM Pt d o s e  to 
K eb w n a  consisting  of lodge 
an d  7 ren ta l cabins with ac­
com m odation rfor 33 guests 
and  dining room  to  se a t 20 
people. W ater under p res 
su re  and pow er. S ituated  on
5 ac res  of lak e  fron tage 
th e re  a re  fish ing  rig h ts  on
6 lakes which produce llm  
catches. Ekjuipment Includes 
26 row  boaU  in good condi­
tion, 3 ou tboard  m otors, and 
a ll furnishings In lodge and  
cab ins. VticoA  a t  a  going 
concern a t  <32,500,00. See us 
for fu rth e r p a rticu la rs . MLS
AGEBrre FO R  CANADA 
P ER M A N EN T MORTGAGE 
Bob V ickers 762-4765 
Bill P oelzer 762-3319 
B laire  P a rk e r  762-5473
Q ulit L ociH c^ 
South Skit
Idea l t o  to* ia iu k y , c to *  to  
vcfcJoU to - ttw  csikJu-ea.. 
Lo*,£t* erf luotit to tfeto t  t«id- 
room  bytogaJuw. la i'i*  u v u g  
i'«.4v*.a with i i i ta f a l  fc ^ p iic e , 
t'ito  Frvfec.k doc** to  mt- 
ktiMed ijiStto.. Full
Fvixibfuk,* baife-, cat&aift kit- 
cfeeii * 'iia  d au eg  aia* . kuLl 
(5iii*.f5i«£i *'UJa ex tra  bed- 
Hxi2;u, u tu ity  w ith tut»* aud 
t o  fcwW wifcfaer 
aud dj?fX . r to u p u . rooru m'lVa 
e.iti'* fn 'r i i tc * .  t ’..A. i * i  t o -  
a*ce. N ictly  liafcLiXped 
gKM-ad*. fru it xt'tt*  ii id  »*- 
t« r* t«  g « * . |« . Full price 
I lS .tS i w ith term * M L S . 
CALL ULLL riLLK  i U 4 m ,
A look Will 
Convince You!
t t o t  M *  terg* bvtogabw ha
a wutodertui cto** tu
achtMjlS, b e*fh , toad
«  a q'uiet *sd* *tx**t. u  a 
te * l b i.rg i.to  to ig *  k rtcg  
r«x*u a im  diiuitg
t ig  kUifci'ii i-iJ t
WM-iJatf-iut lk.»tfil-ie g»l«.ge. 
fXMictsXe s*iti4?, tvrj.f'csi *.i*i 
U.ftd*c*p*d r* J i  p r  t c •  
$Ji SMi W S E E  TH15 T O  
DAY! M L S  CALL;
L E IC  WALDEON; t lZ - m t
BulMmg lo t -  
W o stk n k
A cfr.rfc* rxvw * t o  **f\1f*4 
%;sh A.V‘te»Uf W*trf *1 t'tte
irf' 3rd ntsC 'i* a(»d 
krq St Kivrus. dk^gt-.t *rm*.» 
ftvtfB tors.i-td.1
Ffci'k-ifeg l i ‘.*u5,t ‘ TLi* to  it
t i f g e r  tfeaa n . t t y  is  U.'i* 
»re*  *r»l 1* v iiue  *l
I1M0 f- li p rice , good Wim* 
s v i i i i t . ie .  M L S
CALL: DUDLEY 
rm m iL A K D  7 » A $ if
LUPTON AGENCIES
U k i r r c D
Shop* C*;:.iri rboo*  782-A400
tVB iJ U E  f t !  iA Y
YISI
We ktoa ta  ail a n * *  to  Buy. 
B uud. K etto iat*  m  R*fea*,ac*.. 
AiXtptt tu u i*  ava to 'to*  to 
pwi'cltoM a^r'eeo teitti t o  *aJ>* 
m  f r r . t  utortgigiB*..
‘I to u iu c te  E eai to ta t*  
&ervK'*"'
A & eiti
E x ch tn ft l td .
B A R fU E T T  PEA R S f< 5 «  SAUE} 
t i  99 p«r a # |i*  boa at a ^ u a - '
t l l i  Elite is . f tS A U
m m xdf  «• iw rnd* B irm i ywur; MAClNTOtSrfl A FP L E  F IC K E R S «  "
aam samtanbm. to to w n *  G rv e -i apvtaa  S**4 , •  - W, .
« r * ' E x v to u s g * .  S i t i j f a a g  ' L * » r i  o r v t o i d  t* c k e r * .  [
E ito i aad  \»tfg$i*a C i»t*.ct J. I ’elrtoifc*.*
 ■ " 21M A R riN  MAGMA B F L A T .      ^
IJtoi a n d  P R U N ^
ikka g m  Lamxa^x A.Um. iw -  ̂ h n t-a sd  m  t*te-
CASH for 
YOU!
t t  WE BUY •  WE BELL 
«  WE ABEAMG.E 
• «  C M i teimiir a*
M O m € . A C t S
mmt a s tm m
s m  tw to e  4 p. .Hi.. C aa frurkc*
v l i T l A C M i S ^ o F & A ^  I
EV'k ycMor owe. Sfrm g i**siil. B ,! 
C JmM. B tisictorte Kd , W«*t-' 
ttfuto., LaA*«ter« Iici4t.u..
m  . ¥ n  , '&ai, f t
i l .  S3 SS
S8. Imjiloymtftt Wtd.
f  VB Wt
€.. ft.. f t f tu .n  4im
l4s0Btt49 <al)
CAfeH'lLR. STE-N'i*GR.CFM.tK. 
t * \ , mc\tv''.ary m  vic-ia 
G « i W ’'iA N T 'r^  'CGHN~fOR U* -"►‘- M P
tote to- : PMiC'y t4U'“ ftlftdw i’*#,
rwte $c c*r ifr; to'*ut*> 4#: p*# ICi-LMV. a*.s h-x
lb. m -m m . m  .................................... .............
i t o t o  Rato.   I I  l o o m  AfTE.K CHILD-
G L E l S '  ' -■ EATON G L T O E J U ’ t m  m  u.y  o . a  b . x r . *  » t ' - : . : *  
t o i n O *  t o  * » i * .  i U ' f r a t u *  G u « t  uneASnts e « a * .  tH -
M4 TM R aas Ava- ; KM. L4
; INTERIOR OR EJCTERiOR
F ie e  «**iiu.it**, 
ii
SODA FOUNTAIN AND C A F E ;d » « * i 
lu* «4te: a t  FliiJii*
RiU'fei* tkvsliMtX* A*''titf« ...........................................  .......
!! 40 . P its  & U vistock
i  m a l e
i . t i
a A R '-n -rT r  P i A t o  a .n d  v e e ?  
b**4ri«i t o  *a-* A J Ma»*JU£*
E.*.r4i,*.i t o a t a g a *  IL»-
u%  k E j c l  ** j..g,.*,e !ek';**i xj
Fivtwr'ty C u n to iaa te  yc*u» H aR L IE T T  tK A H h  k \ m  SM(LE ’
S«‘t*  rr«>*yato  ofi *a*y ' K.ta C to ia* , Uc.u* ut y ta r t  cui J..* l
g * y m « t*  UatM M G it£i& .x» or f  e x 'to a .e r ' '
Realty & L w uraace Agtiicy L td .■: ^  t'bS.i3ed 'jr
i l l  B tre a id  A m  Puam  t& -  ------— — —   
t t  R ito k h  FOR S A IL  a PFLY  P L i i B k t i )  D A C H M iV K iH v;:
- ; k 5  Ku*'l m  Out- j  fujfciii* l a l  Tt-irifr,*,#




L ocated  in bu iy  to u riil and 
o rch a rd  d iit r lc t betw een Kel- 
own* a a d  Vernon, H ere is a 
Best BUY ' to bu»lne**«* 
W ith a tu rnover of $W.O(W. 
and  a  good profit m trg to . 
along w ith a firs t cU i*  3 
b*droM n hom e. H ere I* a 
d e t l  no one can  ignore, All 
(to r#  equipm ent is nesriy  
new . ao dead ito ck , am ple 
sto rage space, and ware- 
bcmie room. Home ha* wall 
to  wall carpeU  thrtJugMxit, 
spactou* LR with F P . G as 
heaL  Seles a re  tocreastog 
stead ily  ar»d business Is year 
r o u n d .  Consider trad ing  
house o r p roperty  value tc 
110.000 as p a r t  D P . V.OOO 
stock tnciuidfd a t  $45,000. 
T erm s. M.L.S.
Producing Orchard
Till Sept. 1, you can  Iniy th is 
21 a c re  o rch a rd  including 
th is y e a r ’s crop w ith all ex 
penses paid. VarleUe* a re  
M acs. Red D elicious, Sparton 
and W lnessp, About half the 
tree s  a re  full bearing  and 
half 4-6 y ea rs  old, Just s ta r t 
ing to  b ea r. S prink ler sys­
tem , com plete tine of m a 
ch tnery  and equipm ent, two 
p ickers  cabins. In addition 
th e re  is a 3 ac re  view build 
ing site . Crop es tim a te  12- 
15,000 boxes. A ct i>owl 
<43,000 w ith te rm s. M.L.S
OCEOIA REALTY Ltd
O rchard  VUlage 
H ighw ay N». 97, Kelowna. 
Phone 782-9437
R . O. U n n ie  764-4286 
R . L. C ross 762-7801 
H ighway No. 17 
Winfield, B.C.
Phone 716-2336 
A, G. P o llard  766-2575 
D. J .  E lnarsson  766-2266 
"TWO OBTICES 
TO  S E R V E  YOU"
19, 21
BL.DK(X)5t HOME. LIVING- 
ttjera, b righ t kiU’hea w ith dictog 
a re a , utility focHU. g as  fu rn a te  
L arge fen.c*d lot, garag*  and 
cociler. C to e  to  achool* and 
(hop* Ftili p rice $9.9j0 with 
$2,400 down, T elrphoa* 7I2'-71M.
21
CAN ..ADA FEAMANEMT 
.M0R1GAGE C\)RP, 
y\a»d» *1 * . 1 «t
r-tfiiir-t.? iste*.
SaiE l.IL .K B E 'K -G  
i Agm x*:
T f Be.fiv*id Ave
LTD
JGLA’I's Ql,’A.liTY P E aC H L S  r.u 
;ea'i* Re.t Haie* o*»d Vee* Y«te-
I't
T l k t S ' r  \  tE " 'rE A C H E »  A xaA  
*tu# *1 *.f „ K iyit.cJ K i
viL M.c.i.ifc I t
M tG isL 'E M t.D  feE.AU I E  r i . ' r -  
p:,c.» t o  *a.« 1  $ t l*
SSJd trf
29 . A rtk lts  For Site 32. W intod To lu y
42. Autos For Sil«
FRIDAY
lE E B  F D th u S  WA.NTEI) Yi ILL ;




C etiue. J* t Mato fet,,: 
B C . T tin te :® *  m s-' 
I I :
IS
RED U CED  12.000 00 FOR quick 
sale. L.arge new country home 
and  i  a rrc* . B eautiful view of 
lake ; close to pavem ent. For 
laform atlon  call Denney, Olia- 
nagan  R ealty Ltd Phone 762- 
5544. evening* 763-4421. 24
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
full b a s e m e n t Located on Mc­
D onald Road in R utland. For 
full Inform ation telepbcme 762- 
42*4 a f te r  6:30 p.m . or call a t 
660 S aucier Ave. 19
R EA L BARGAIN! IM M EDIATE 
occupancy. L arge, m odern 6 
room  fam ily  hom e, full base­
m ent, p layroom . G as furnace, 








;T d lH  RaBY  CAKKiAGE Waetri, 
'#d.. f t  wiU uad* my atogt* ttoUy f 
a i t  lag* T t i n ‘ f r * i a  t i id O i l .  I
14:





D .IILY iriATAlA 
Ha Dwea. P syaaee t 





tW6 t'wwasi: **>'iaa tm
gtnd  r»ae)Kli!ifj«a. Z b.e,# 
la-liia, etc 
pitK# I M ,  !u it $44 per
m-iBth.
tVattdard It a f t  
Is  g..»c4 cw iij- 
p tii*
} -tt H I
M O T O R S  L T O .
(I k»c. cw H arvey Ave t » 
446 H irv ry  4K H arvey  
r f r » *  704303  
Ot:>eA Till I  p m.
C U l '.v r iJ t  MAN FOR AUTO 
MUTIVE M b*;!. Interkor B C. 
cs!v, Wfts* fe> Box 74i2 DaUy
Ct’ut *1. 21: — --------------------------------— -
TO M ust S e ll-S p o r ts  Car
• i i  AUSTIN HEALEY
E.XPEHIENCED M A N  
operate auto  w reckers tm profit j 
sharing  basis. Telepfroo# R ueger j
763-3SKJ. i9
h ea le r, over-drive.
SOMEONE TO P R U N E A 6 
fool hedge. T tlephoo# 782-5001
20
35. Help Wintedy 
Female
Never raced  lake new 
TELEPH O N E 763-2830 
A tk for M ars.
REMOVAL FROM  SITE SALE 
2 houses, b a rn s  and  outbuild 
ings, fa rm  m ach inery  Including 
2 trac to rs , F or details call Edge- 
w ate r Holdings, 762-3817. 22
2 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
sa le . 3 piece bathroom . Full 
p rice  $7800 w ith $2800 down 
p ay m en t, balance 150 per 
m onth. Telephone 762-8556. 20
3 BEDROOM HOME, GAS FU R - 
nace , % basem ent. Apply 481 
C adder Ave., or telephone 762- 
7399. 23
LARGE CHOICE CITY LOT 
for sa le . South end. Reasonable 
te rm s  m ay be arran g ed . Tele­
phone 762-7014. 19
LARGE MODERN HOUSE FOR 
.sale. Close in. Only <3,000 down. 
T elephone 762-3602 evenings.
23
M ODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
fo r sa le , behind Shops C apri 




3 bedroom  new  hom e In R u t­
land  Bubdivislon of b e tte r  
new  hom ea. Low dow n pay­
m ent. O PEN  TO O FF E R S .
Alberta Mortgage 
Exchange ltd .
1710 E llis S t. P h . 762-5333 
A fter H ours 
E , Sherlock 764-4731
14, 15, 17, 10, 20
Enjoy The lake
Live in beautifu l BLUE 
WATERS subdivision a t 
P eachland . Serviced lots 
from  <1,750. T erm s $25 down 
and ^  m onthly Including 
In terest a t  6% % .
O ffice on the  p roperty  
o r
O u u rk s  G id d c f l &  S o n  
U m lte d  
288 B ern a rd  Ave., Kelowna 
D ial 762-3227 27
Pridham Estates ltd .
P rid h am  ra ta tc a  subdivision 
a re  now developing lota In 
th e  north e a a t section of th e ir  
proper!^ . T h ese  will be b eau ­
tiful view lota and hilly se r­
viced. T h ere  will not b e  a 
specia l sew er tax . All s e r­
v ices will bo underground — 
no  ugly poles to  m a r the  
view In an y  direction . We 
an tic ipa te  th e se  new  lota will 
be ready  to  inspect la te r  th is  
m onth,
lupton Agencies ltd .
% ACRE LOT FO R  SALE, ON 
^ g e  of city lim its. Telephone 
762-3364 a f te r  5 p .m . tf
V ERY  NICE 3 BEDROOM 
fam ily  hom e, m any e x tra s  
Phone 762-4075 ow ners. trf
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME w ith 
n ice 3 room  basem en t su ite  
Apply 775 Rose Avenue. tf
BEDROOM  HOUSE FO R  
SALE, new g arag e , fru it tree s  
Phone evenings 762-5429. 19
NEW SID E BY SID E D U PLEX  
In Shops C apri a re a . Telephone 
762-6462. 19
No. \12 Shopa C apri 
Phone 762-4400
T h  tf
T in s  HOUSE 
IS DIFFERENT
S ituated  on « la rg e  beautifully  
land.Hcaped lot. Consists of 1422 
sq. f t., 3 bedroom s, largo living- 
room , m ohogany ond n.*h kit­
chen cupboards, fam ily room  
with sliding door leading to  nun- 
deck. C arpe t In llvlngroom , hall 
and m a ste r  bedroom . Double 
plum bing, double firep lace nnd 
double glazed windows, partia lly  
finished rec rea tio n  room  In 
basem ent.
l^eiM 762-2259 for appolnt- 
■icnt te view this home.
Ttiea.. T hura., S a t
22 . Property Wanted
We have a stock of slow mov­
ing M onam el pain ts and sun­
d ries  th a t we m ust clear. We 
don’t  w an t to  tak e  them  to 
our new store. F rid a y  Is 
2S7r< D ay w hen all pain ts and 
sundries m ark ed  w ith yellow 
tape will be sold a t  25% d is­
count. The values a re  te rrific  
an d  they  w ill ge t b igger aa 
the d ay s  go by until they 
rea ch  307. discount on S a tu r­
day , Com e in . . .  the values 
a re  te rrif ic .
KELOWNA PAINT 
& WALLPAPER LTD.
IF  YOUR A RE LOOKING FOR 
A poslUoo th a t o ffers lot* of 
varie ty  and In terest, you m ight 
well hav# the ab ility  to  Join the 
Kelowna b ranch  of our w orld­
wide organization. About Sept. 
15, we req u ire  a  personable g irl 
who can  ac t a s  a receptionist, 
D p ist, filing clerk  and general 
g irl " F r id a y " . T he pay is not 
bad and  th e re ’s plenty  of oppor­
tunity  to  get m ore  if you 're  
worth It. Tell us all about your­
self in your own handw riting. 
Reply to  Box 2,000, Dally Cour­
ier. 19
WRECKING 81 CHEV, t ,  TON, 
57 Chev 4  loo, 53 IHC 4  ton. 53 
Dodge 4  ton, 59 R enault, 56 
Ford , 57 F ord , 55 M eteor, 55 
Chev, 55 P lym outh , 55 Dodge, 
55 M ercury, 55 Anglia, 54 Volk*. 
wagen, 54 V auxhall, 53 D odga^ 
53 Chev, 53 N ash, 53 Ziejrfiyr, 5* 
M ercury, 52 M eteor, 51 M eteo r^  
51 Olds, 51 Chev, 51 H illm an, 50* 
A uitin , 50 M orris, 50 F ord , 48 
Pontiac , 49 Chev. Open S a tu r­
day  m orning, closed Sundav. 
Phone 762-2383 . 23
STENOGRAPHER R EQ U IR ED  
for M edical R ecords. Typing a t 
50 w ords p e r m inute and cUcta 
phone experience. Apply In 
I  w riting  to  the M edical L ib rarian , 
i Kelowna G enera l H ospital, Kel 
ow na, B.C. 21
WRECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
I95I Dodge, 1947 Austin. 1952 
T ham es, 1951 Ford, 1950 Tham e* 
1955 C hevrolet V8, 1951 C hevro-‘ 
let, 1951 P re fect, 1951 A ustin ,'
1950 C hevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 19M 
H illm an, 1948 C hevrolet pan e*  
1946 C hevrolet, 1958 ChevTolef,
1951 M eteor, 1955 V auxhall, 
Phone 762-0475, 762-4524. tf
LADIES R EQ U IR ED  TO A s­
sem ble sm all b a th  m a t type 
rugs, a t  hom e In spare  tim e. 
E very th ing  supplied, earn ings 
av e rag e  $1.25 p e r  hour. Apply 
Box 92, SUUon " D " , H am ilton. 
O ntario . 20
P hone 762-4320 
532 B ernard  Ave.
RELIA B LE BABYSITTER 
Your hom e, beginning Septem - 
,b e r  3. C are of two girls, 2 and 
fy  3 yeara. No d iap ers , 5 day week,
W estlnghouse 7 cu, ft. Lady with genuine in te rest In
R efrig e ra to r ....................  59,95 child guidance desired . F or In
F rlg ld a lre  R e frig e ra to r, tcrv lew  telephone 762-3036. 19
? cw- , .............^  “  c a p a b l e  CLEANING LADY
C oolerator R efrige ra to r,
8 cu. ft.
G .E . R efrige ra to r, 8 cu. ft. 69,95
21" R ange ............................  69.95 FULL TIM E EM PIXJYEES
24" W esti.igtjoiise R ange .  69.95 w anted. Telephone 762-4307 or
1961 M ERCEDES-BENZ 190 SL 
s p o r t s  convertible. Shining 
black with red  trim , 25,000 one , 
ow ner m iles. C hangeable to  > 
hard top  for w inter use. This is 
an exceptional autom obile. New 
cost $6,400, sacrifice  $3,500. 
Telephone Syl a t 762-5141 d ay s or 
762-7542 evenings rfor ap|X>lnt- 
m cnt. 21
COMING“ “ W E s f ,  A R lfm N C i i l  
Thursday. 1961 P lym outh s e d a f t  11 
1959 C hevrolet V8 sta tion  w agon; '  
1957 Chevrolet 4 door, V8 au to­
m atic , 1958 C hevrolet contin­
en tal w ith full pow er. 1956 
Dodge au tom atic . P riv a te , F o r 
Inform ation telephone 762-8938,
22,
w anted im m ediate ly . Apply 
®x “ lQuo Vadls M otel, 19
30”  A.M.C. R ange ..........  129.95] apply A & W D rive In,
B eatty  W ringer W asher .  49.95 
Thor-A utom atic W asher . 79.95 
Ashley H ea te r — Ileposcssed, 
ta k e  over paym ents of- $10 
m onth.
1962 OAItfAXIE 500 — H A R D -| ' 
top convertible, T-DIrd 390 cu , . 
In. m otor, 4 b a rre ll c a rb ., stick  
shift, white with blue In terior, 
to w  m ileage, im m acu la te  con- 
19 dition. Telephone 762-3055. 21
41. Machinery and Equipment
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  a t P andosy
23
40 - 50 ACRES WANTED — 
O rchard , fa rm  o r light c learing , 
around Kelownn. I,etter8 w ith  
deta ils . W rite Box 7546 D aily
C ourier, 20
25 . Business Opps.
ZENITH W RINGER WASHER, 
$95, 24 In M cClary e lectric  
range , fully au tom atic  $125, both 
p rac tica lly  new. L nzytoy rock­
e r  and  stool <65, vanity  d resse r, 
la rge  m irrow  $25, Single l)ed 
nnd m a ttre s s  $45. P lan te r, e tc. 
Telephone 762-4515. 22]
M OTEL FO R  SALE IM M EDI- 
ately . R easonable. No ag en ts  
p lease . Reply lo Box 7306, D ally 
Courier, 23
LA R G E S PL IT  L EV EL 3 BED- 
room  hom e for sa le . L lvlngroom  
and diningroom , wall to wall 
carprft, d rapes, Included, Double 
, plum btng, rnm ple tely  landscap­
ed and  newly decorated . Will 
consider trad e  on sm aller hom e 
a a down paym ent. Telephone
DELICATESSEN AND C O F F E E  
B or for sole, G«kkI for young o r  
ohi cou|»lc. Good tu rnover. 
C heap ren t. Full |)rlce equip- 
m en t nnd stock $4,'700, F or rfur 
th c r  Inform ation phone 542-7774
21
762-4116.
ROOMING HOUSE SITU AT- 
ed In an  ideal downtown loca 
tion. Will consider Kelownn 
property  a s  down paym ent 
Apply 1615 Ellin St. or telephone
tf  762-3355, 24
PEACHES, PEA RS, A N D |  
p runes, C nsa to m n  O rchard , E. 
Z dralek , Telephone 768-5562, 1 | 
m ile down the C nsa to m a  Road 
on the lakeshore behind the 
G rass  Shack on the  w est side.
22
VIKING "S C E P T R E " ELEC- 
trie  stove, only 2 y ea rs  old and] 
In excellen t condition. P rice 
1175.00; 1 F rlg ld a lre  older ukkIoI 
In good condition, itrice 175.00. 
Phone 764-4878. D elivery afte r 
Aug. 25, 21
B A R T l'rE ^*  PEA R S SAI.E 
~  <1.75 |)cr apple l)ox, Bring j 
owTt containers. Telephone 762- 
8554 o r  765-5739, 21'
ADVANCE SHOWING
See the advance showing of the
DOLMAR CHAIN SAWS.
The saw  you will be proud to own.
AUGUST 23  -  1963
at
C. A. SHUNTER'S
Chain Saw Shop -  Vernon Rd.
(f t
n
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— Rere'e hew Ie werh II: 
R A A X I I  
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n s r c i w  V I  p o  z r p n c r n u  
r . r z E  n y c a v o c i  h z r n - i v n p r z  
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Tealerday'* Cryplequetei NOTHINO 19 LITTLE TO HIM 
n iA T  FEELS IT W lllI  GREAT S E N S lB lU T Y . -  JOHNSON
t h i s  l a s l i i  c a n ’ l, b e .  i i n p r U V t ^ f l
Thli sdmllsamant la not puttllthed ot dltpttyad by tha Liquor Control 
Boonlorby^Qovam m entalOtltiihCohim bto
VsfOW/MeOE'S 
W H C O EI -,7  a ra im
S H O W  U P  Y ^ r n M
THIS CREe P.V
C»M B O h L P A l T ^ ^  
DONT BCCHlCKefv//
-R u r.w iN d ib '/







Vyhen you're ihopping don't be fooledl Check the price by ell meens -  but §l$o CHECK THI QUALITY. 
No matter how low the price it's never a bargain unless th* quality is satisiactory.
SUPER-VAIU invites you to make the "2-w iy check" because w e know that our prices are low -  and 










a k k m  Noodle, or Tomato Vetetablo
4 pkgs- 49c
PET FOOD lu y  -  Siv® Wbr® -  You S iv f 1 5 c-C h im p » o n  C it or Dog Food . 12.tas99c
Buy Better -  Save Morel You Save 22c. ^ . 3 9
Sfinula!^ . M mJ ID S ®  4m
CORNED BEEF 
FRUn DRINKS
Buy l i t t o r  -  Siva Worol 
You S iv i 20c.
Boston Loif .  .  1 2 o x .
Boy Botttf —  Sava More! 
Yoa Sava 1 6 |. Nabob 
Onmge, Grape or Apple, 
48 0*.  __ _____________ _




2tins49c I  2tins 59c T u r k e y s Gov’t Inspected, Ice*Pac. Better Boy —  Save More! 10 .  14 lbs. Grad® 7c
TREE SWEET
MB r o a s t  75c  c o t ta g e  r o l l s  69c
t i n s  C uw la  CSolct, Rojal P rim e.... ............Ib.“  P itm hm , Smoked, C.O.V. y ,'.    —  I b . ^ ^  ^
JAVEX
BLEACH

















Wide Mootk, Quarta, dozen tew  ■aaaawwaw *®—**■••****•**•** 2.85 
2 4 9
l i n e  K arrM aao n ,
WMa Month, package ...................... .....................  " I
ORTO CRYSTALS __  6 for 1.00
CERTO UQUID ts .  __  35c
Wide Month, Pfada, dozen 




   loal 26c
89c









2 h e a d s  59c
M A R M A U D E S ' l ? r t ; ! ! ! r :  
MILKO MIIK POWDER
6 M. |.r OYC ^ 1 1  Iffetthre Thurs., Fn*., Sat., Aug. 22nd, 23rd, 24th
3 (or 1.00
99c
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMTT Q U A N T lllE S UPER
I I  '
SS*’ ''




M I. 1  *%■ #
V A l i l
1007a B.C. OWNED  










y^  Henderson's Cleaners Ltd.
^  Kelowna Laundry 
& Dry Cleaners
Jack Coops Smoke & Gift Shoppe ★
y ^  Dyck's Drugs Ltd.
y^  Marshall Wells 
^  Mel's U Clean
^  Fumerfon's Department Stoio ^  « t a ,* z e  Shoe Store
y ^  OK Typewriter Sales & Service
★  Smpsons-Soars Ltd 
^  Willits-Taylor Drugs Ltd.
^  X I  Printing Co.
PRICES EFFEaiVE AUGUST 23rd to 31st . SHOP and
t
FORTY NEW TEACHERS ENGAGED 
FOR NEW TERM IN DISTRIQ 2 3
IT m  L * t o i  la e m  u a c t m s f ,  U s  i lS S -44 o o - 'P H ig  tw s.v’a»x»i 
4,*uv»'l .Na. a ,  t&ay *rv ttv -n  *£bi * t * l  v5e>
.&#«« t e .
ft., O, M a m t, haaa  Fiuu# A-tofiS w* Q aatg*  L iuai Sicv- 
vadafi, Taket K. SftB*®. .!)v>tu C»>fe*g»r to Kvk>»fi« fecajof 
S»ec\*jiCUi->: M 4»» t i .  i .  K f fc S i .  i t l t o u  t i v i ' i  t l c g U i j i . .  to  K # i- 
i ^ £ z a  Se-cw tm lix) tiU -S  : M f'» . A . W . L A iir ,
B . » ! £ . • & > -  t o  K . t o W i a  F l U , - . * J V
M r*., ft .  C .  f » i t } .  bca..:i D .  f t ,
M rt* r |t* ,  •J GeJtoin! F  il . J .  t  t ,
UAcft. Uosxi Qaejjiei to ,r».i-»*aa j€ia.to- S>i;.STi«»a®r> Uwi4},«t.'
V Ml** ft. i  ixvz, \  aijtaa'tof to
p T u r a r ; . ,  H.. S- N e t t l e M ,  ti>.;r.. A x . u . i - U s < i  to  K « v m « r  llrfcCM 
IV: Mia* .M. J , ft#4 tr*  %ai d . e a t  K.G.M. to E f itta a a
,..r Sa.ccr»i».r> H£«.e ifc 
.4. t'w ra ft#  i i to r a  fi
listen To Child 
Help Develop 
Active Mind
tteUito wzad  lit >vK.,r itiVto ;.< 
ui\piC4'laJoX tvr l;.tj *.ito
is  viAPy t s h i i  btf'te-S'u
[ ant-tii*
V vair to uttf..;,
q „ i _ i y  4a ir.*£iy ( |* c £ f i c  w a y s ,  
raya a Kacto&a'i Aa-
1 aMt'iaUMii i a to a ia t .  Y o m i  C f ij .y  
j  a rat feciaara.. Aniiiiaft lU  augsva-
I U‘.€.i
j A f U '» «  U i i e n i f t g  t o  ti4 «  c f r i k i ' j  
■ c v n u r i e a u .  a n d  r « * c t t iM  ato fe  »
f A m  u  BMJtmuA  o m x  i m u i i s .  v n m .  A im . a .  m i
y . j a  vi Wa*. vat 
llt'iiAMi fciBi t4a*cr.v 
u-a...*> k» ,-> .xu  a n a  t » *  to  s u * *
t im z  Xitfiil 
few  sti r»Kiri4i«4
ltU »  V A ftll-l l
i '.0 .Mv‘V i'O ,S 'C P    M ars-
a*u.i« K w a u a  a a i  T b tv ia f .a t  A » » d  
atfiv riv''£-cU.’ i'.'.ai'iitd to 
Uito.» and Itova ito'g'aa*#*.
a a »  fcavHrZfet u;' lu. ifcf 
I' a.i G r  «. e a Ot lia a k a
i 'l i jv a  and T tssa kn * 't i«i:4Kie 
i i  M 'tfa iaaar» i!a iin :.. itiigiiil!,. Ai'a* 
'te c  and Uij-ai£..iais a  ere 
al UaC la a  cai'ctooeane.i la lfe£ 
:>aiaidte''« raapacu.# cjw vJM t.
ftefe laaamft. ma'lauft
|,scia)Vi. w  mey <Mi*t lattulj'' w  
teofct't ac'uvHy j i i .n i i u i i  aci- 
ru t# , tor'iwal nr |ifej*n-al.
Taktc,| fe;u akMig oa errand* 
to |»,i ftitaMii wf itoi'e* nr, 
te*t;« >vt. c« trip* la
Vs* .Kto w  aqwai'itou
t o m  t u * i  K K urce* k s r  
to titi qae^lKan 
F ia tu r ia a  »v'»«tBajac am inde*  
)v to  * a * l  .'€‘a r  c fe iid  t o  k a r s  - -  
ief'.i.jai| to jtoi.jp to cvw&ci'a»to&», 
fei:x,| dtci>toiii M  fact, not 
|trii'iCtoe. afeiie laiaiag to fem  
OS to o ie r »  yj to.* i.a«e&ce, 
a  ui irt a aaaaipir..
HOBBY PUT TO WORK IN MODERN LEARNING
Id a n a a te d  ctoktexAa a re  ta -  t*»U34 pacitoei c i  tha  tiacA -
eeM.rii.Ejj * »..'g*c.yi.iiy t i  t to i id  ptstiafM  fee'* *!•&»"»
after* nte> » re  rtali.v *■£<« Ift* riftftt liaOKsrapding. « l uie
W l "  tki* te a r .  K«r» a »ef- toK ltoiC ia ci a tugh  acfecci
to>u* * 6 jd « t  u  xsamB.. left, tie** a  teokfty. * J ia  to* own
ci.tLttra. Tfeto i ib r  rr-
sourcefJ lad p-t i*.~i leaiced 
la  p to ito i t f  a feobe>.»', to *c*'t 
tieip-iE.g fc..m Irani Et.aj?.y ciar." 
Ui.'x.|* rry.ee eaifey .
More Than 6 ,4 0 0  Pupils
Seen When School Opens
K.*ia*'£ia &rfe(Jtl board ejU-
iftate*  iijd c fc ti »'ul be at*
lensiXft *.te.asi» Ul tete*.4 i>.* 
trk 't  N j. 23 *.tMta ii»* uea lerr.t 
atari* tm ftesA 3.
'1'W iev»i«e%'i*d tofto* fiif LiiSi, 
tm*** m  te»; j« a i '»  etoviw.ke&t 
flftitoe*. l» A .iil, f e t  fe 'feat
ik e ttd  r ti i t i '.n #  taearij IW 
«'l!l l i t  ta an tx a te iu e  
T W re a*e '51 *«.i»:aiL* is  ifet 
(to im ci, SS tk iu»* .i*r.t. and *.u 
anrvtsidar t , Tyi*.! fc..i!,..ter t l
ic aa fte ft la tfe« tU itrivi 12U* j r a r  
l l  SW, e ttf t to  te w  le a rfe r*  
A”*d.tontoT'. 13 Cts.tJ*l tk r . t - 3 -
la ty  Lis. te t.3  ttoU fd  to tj 
G ra ie  \  I t vlassivi.cj.i to -
IMV .er
■oi.e gjZL.i Vi
D iih i  U ie ii-‘> ".ita> e: a t  k a i t  1.1- i i  i r j a  w . a n y  h
t e w  ty*i.ilv*itt.'..'.s a i e  u e e i r a  iU 
i3e d.i tn  * I
pftajtot^too
"We taw g .ie  a jJc*'
.Vet-led f f t - i J *  t i  Ifee * * . '.ru la » c «  
w* eaiwvt.. ' ra id  I'revt M ai 
t e S i . i i i  & .a « d  i e v ie ta r .v - 'U e a i -  
■toei
'"We as*, ^arcx i*  W ir iH 'l r l  
a ; «.e en* t i  Jto*e. fe t  
C i.« . ! t v ' f e r ,  * i.»J w . ' i  
la::u_rj -3 G to tog iA«
V . ,• * „e S s
t -’.(.to. f  
:...; t u n .  ^3; 
I3e fiJ it cay cJ s . t .J t l
t'ier.et.'.» a pr«i.tv
ie .tu  i e t . a i . s e  w e  i a » e  t o g e t :  
‘.‘. . .re  lea ilifs*  ui a t  ll.« las '. 
£ ' - - . . i V i s e s , : . i  t o  t v ' - J W  W  T l t i  U . «  e t J v l -
” %%t w ir.h  ja.ie.a.',* a o v i - i  (•«*.! 
l ie  H U to lI.eU ttU d ia s '*  fci-! 
ta t.u , |.e  Vo iig:.s*.e.i :.s .‘ ..it.e Al 
m at litne we t a s  aGien..s.e tv« 
XZie Uaf'feess UrttSetl, aivl la l.t 
I’.. I i: .4 r.a.'d i.j ie*. * »»,i
vC& .^.cfs <a’ \*  r  iA j’! : ’ c
"IX \ Tzy L.hcl ' V e ¥ t J  t.h \ t
,'•. ita .e  t.! i'tocuce UbC W
t i  Graae \  a.&a F t .  ft. t -  liMya trvj.a B totaty w
Miri.toi Giade V. ft»,y traaJ, tti,j.c,tog bv.ru vi abM-tce
l.'.bt.' ij  U aiua Gt*de VI: U. U-wMathd. tivru K:cLo..,£si la 
Kttowxa h.iiiiv Stwtoi'Si>. Mb* t .  J, Yte, fivw.i Vat£ivvi_vtr 
I ' i  i e  t.to»tf.'t rxv*.c,dafy, t v - . : u . r . . t r t e .  Mr*. H ,  t .  M i t e * *  
Ju.-:.'...; \'»..BCv*w'>e.<' V..» Ktj'.-WLa Sc’itoto Sttvitiiary, 11,tore t c .
i i .  K. Marrtaaa frv;a P etu n oa to Cefexa.1 t.k'in. Grade 
IV: Mr*. .M. PeiTjr. ftvtoi Peace K,;ver Nccih lo O*. M:-.-:ara 
* . . J f a 3 e  U :  W ,  U .  W a d d e U .  i t m z  E i i r r . t a i i c a  t o  K e t o * c . a  J i t o . a y f  
Sexx»i.arj. Grade V l l :  . M t e a  J .  Lwa|lfc«ed. f r c ' w  t w t  £ ; .
.j«to:.ts to IVes’oauk t i e  in . Grade IV. t .  ll*r*.lfc*aiji. P vr.
T tr iic e  to IVeG RtfUani. G.rade iV, V. Sir*. U M. Wteram 
ifvtoi Nr* \Ve»Uiii5*ler ta fex'iii Ktkwaa, Grade 1 aftd IP 
.Mr*... G. fc'. ftatel. fjcito Bto'cat’y to K»Uaad tieos.. Grade Sil; 
Mra, N. t .  Otaaei .fivm A iU n* w  i'ebuai ties.u , Grade IV, 
Mr*. A- A. Grar, rivssii OawKHi C r te i  to Gkua Ave . lirade 
111. C, M. DmmA, fiC'fe New We*txr.-jm*r lo KeluwE* 
Scfeeaiaiy; Mla* M, F ftitlij,, ficir, .\«w W't»i«;.'to.-
ill!  to ilstiKVM* Grade 11 111.
Sir*, A.. J l.*utd, In'-’. tr..ui»toi to lto',._i.4 t_r.u; i'*:.- 
■’.il}. Site* t .  I... .Sliiarea. fev«i V a t» .» « f  to K»y f'ii«e,r, 
4.ifaie li, Site* M, SirSlkftael, tivsn V atcvvver to K ,’.-a,£id 
l.kjfi . 4 ;.jeci*i toaii: .Stu* S, A. Iftar*. tvsn  PrEUcite to 
H.'gti o.&.i Givi^v tilto l Se'vvmd*,ry. atd
s.>i.3 i :  .Sir-*, SI. l „  lljae*., Uv.:.:i .Nvilfe VtiiCOiV'tr l-> t'.i-j.!iU 
Fn:.-..aJ »; J. W. trftftfweft. bv-in Vktwiia to CeuUai tin :u  , 
Giavt* VI: M ia. I*. tW w ttaa, itviw C a r te  C ite *  to U tau a g au  
CcXtit; D. ..4. lWB.ri. iwuiw N-ue-iU Va&;''C*-_'ver to lX>dcttie* 
■iva..ae.r, i . .a j ,d e  V Mr*, f t .  A n f tc n i* * ,  fe v i i t  C a lg a s y ,  
t.;* i:»,uU, 4  *■! P.u l-'.ir.aat, %e*.e yeas *5 If wil S-rsuifi, .N W 1" . to 
1>J feevuAids.!.? IkU'.’.« ef
Mt».» la ita  ftia*a.*. fnw‘j Vaiu'c»vvt! t,> K.tju»u» Ju‘..»uf 
Se ivmdaiv. G«ade Vlt U- ft. Mrii.US, (k«w A.fivw L atti to 
IXyv'.'-.ea* We'.re!. Grade S’l: Mta* Frieda Hall. tfv«5 A.V 
u-fi..; V.S K.«>.>wius SwCvaiarj. F t ;  Mr* fc’„ MuWftrU*.
♦ S't'f;•■..* V..‘ tu S.a £»ef..,y Swtoil«'.iar' ., .".il.r
:::.to.;e Mn* M. ». r*Bw«.k. Krti ix.giiiid v> Ke.-
r.cUaJ>, Gfadf Vli M. t .  Slialrif-i'aUJB.lr.
t.£. f.:!:*.! l> K-ei.'W'I.i J fejC'f fee. tr.|U .sfi ilr l
f rn H  H i t"SPItO- 
WRITER"




•  Ne Mmsci Dens
•  OtJjr «4 f t r  
M w lft
Home Surroundings Matter 
When Study Time Arrives
..r  4i'» c
i*
A» JfsKartjr and
iprlEg ta n  tn ske a iwr
t o  t h e  t h i k l ’i  w e l l :  . , ,  ,
R ufe^tntSU eti itevuVl b« firm  and re - ' 
IkM* erf J<itoa.iei and  M ary* — 'iii ie tJ i  
h ead  l i a f t  to * cb » J  lti»  f a l l ’ Ito* ipriBg* »fa.;>uki {-irei-eiii & 
th e ir  cxscirkctesc i fa rea t*  a te  inxw 'Js, eve.i iu tfa c e . ftee frcin  
re tiiiad ed  tmce a g a is  th a t " g tb  Ju m p s , fetvteo « « Jf, rsgg isg  
tta g  re a d y "  tr.eaa i a tot m o te . It t*re>tat fe'tkitfBg faiU  to 
th an  c to th e i. I w f t t  and e th e r ! tn e a tu ie  up. a new isu tU e t 
■uppiiei pvr acho-ol. . a.nJ f e i
: rtsr.tnfeU'-ei
F re m  the ea t.se it e le fn e a u ry : a u u t ia g  the aee<.itd
tr a d e *  n a  up, tefeie iu rnsuM -: s k r p  to s ta rt each
tn j i  m ake a m ajor cem tnfetwrn; trfteihevS atid a l r t ! . '
ta  Johnny and  M ary’s atiUUei'- 'r tit atm os'phrre erf i . t i i a r y  
to  get the rrjost frurn stfK*!. [,) healtJsful sleep is
hom e atT'iosphere that i t  evitv- Ujsi esseritisl for sst'h'-‘r.'.e 
duc i'.e  to ftudy and learn ing  J iy jv . Ample work space, i.efjw 
arsd th a t p rovk lej the righ t f a c - ^ f jv  e.iuippe.1, in a nuiet (« )in  
llU iei for s«*J. sound re s t meet* If„m  the d!strarU':«i» of
the two big need* o! the »ch«x>l ’ (an-^iiy poises, fac ilita tes hem e- 
th ik l. Since iiroper r e t t  and p n v i 
per ttu d y  go harwl in hand, the?
hom ew ork a re a  I* often kxrated CHUJD WORKS B L T T FR
, c  i : . . . a  ,t > 
f Wife!.'- 
G III ■
c .! U \ m  ,i
ItU if! ? / ' .
l.j u i u , i "... 
p'tfp'U to i iL f l  1 
l« r  LT. IS* t.c :
tS  la. 'be tr iu J iy s ly  t,?v 
r .a v e  i . r ;  *. ',!*  t . c :
figures tV....»a to 31 «.r 
te iv b e r  L£l this sjfe';*.J 0 
.he t aid
Mr. MackUi* ta id  they fea.l. 
out <rf rjiace in tiie vit.) 
tfiat the tcfesti,v .a«vuire,l ! ,te  , 
a t F ive Bnrd.ge* would be used 
. e iriu tlv e ly  fur t i ty  {.!u;4.h.
The Itoard  of Ik tacau u a  p a y s ’ 
c ru t r.f tshtXd luiidkfig'
tost* aad  fur thi* nau.<a ha*.' 
50 I'e r cent *«y la any proiet t [
‘n ie  s.fh<».il l»:.iatd pavo the other ' 
half of ttie tf.st 'n..e lto.a.id cl 
K dufa to ’tj will not give tx rn ...j- ‘ 
jiufi to go ahead With any bt-.’u i- , 
mg until liiey have actual 
figures lo ir tjv e  the hsuikUEg it 
necestary . FsU m ated nr 
Jected fir-ire* a re  not accepl- 
aWe.
Therefore, until final enn>!- 





ia J c n e  and ap iJie .i w  fet. 






f,..,i > r»i 
IJ. 1 .
t . ::e . i i . I  e J.trf;:. .
taugh t Ja il year la  AUwtt*. ta  O jaru* , Giasle
I ttEvd l l .  MU* l>#B.*a R*y. to K rtowna IWntor jk(«.»d*ry,
F h .  Mr*. <il*rta M artte*. to KuUaad. I 'l '.. MUi M a tg a re l
lleftktea. tscm  A ustia lU  to t>r. Kno.* ‘'k « » d a ry ,  S i'tenre 
*t»J M ath
A i.J TL.vit fvsi jo „ r  
UiuCitv! i l - t h s . r a f .  
ter 4e>U,..*.rd. re.g- 
rurni itu ft fi:=r l» t t  
I 'p tftg . V i.fufele half 
iiuc 4{..x?ifi.g, a n d  
f.u a ft > isawe fe*. 
t ’. .m  ‘
Id ra t fwr ftoateeaa 
■ar« m  tfte » * * «  
»r ttttdewUl
Pope Leaves Castle 
To Visit Hospital
CA.STKL GANlKdJO, Its!
* Af’ ' — Jh'Jae Fuul Irf! hts Caltrl 
G3r.'d.:.l.'v) t,itr.rj.ct ; a'ice T5i,..rs- 
day to  Vi!it a cearb.y b:.:op;tsl 
a  4emm.».ry..
I
TYPING'S A DREAAA |»
With i
Remington Portable
Fef te«ue, fevf teae Si'teaJ . - wfeeievef a  g-.tod
U i*q-ui!*d . . lely the d«e;*e!S'.l»-fe.-.ty arvd ».stvis.>ih 
r«rf!.‘i>ittjt-tiie t f  a Rrff..it:..|toa P o rti 'tle  Ssce y rv e ja l 
t»E curpii.t is tt..r pnctsd L'o*’'! tA
A M . M A K I S O F  K )R T A B t FS  A M )  l A F l )  
r V P F W R lI F R S
p tiirfd  fiGtsi So5 ih.)
O.K. TYPEWRITER
Sales and Service






India Defence Boss 
Denies China's Charge
NEW  D F JJU  < R eu tert'-I> e-
In the  ch lld ’i  bedroom. ' A G u ly  cyirner in the child’*  ̂t * ' '  £>« ) ‘‘Vf Ik id £ e s . fence Mm l i t e r  Y aihw an trrc
G olna tn ichool thoueh it r n * . betfmom ha* a ffiecial ad-jJdf- > Chav an ThurKlay dew ed in F ar
b« fun. U viixlnubtedly h a r d  I ' ‘s^'bige. Study area*  elsew here | Im st year 276 pupili g raduated  [ Uamerd C h m o e  C ontm unnt al
w ork. C lasses, e i lr i-c u r r lr - .la r  
a c tU t '. ; .  ' ,  h n n i f v . i x k .  d . iy  in and 
d a y  O' ta n  b e  fatiguing. Arid 
all ihl* to the norm al needs of a 
frow liig  youngster for plenty 
of good, restfu l sleep, bikI it 
qu ick ly  becom e* apparen t th a t a 
f irm ly  com fortable bed ts the 
f lra t e ssen tia l of the ttudy-bed- 
room .
CHECK T H E  BED  
r i r a t  s tep , then in at-hom e 
p repara tion*  for acbool day* is 
to  check the  y o u n g ite r 's  p res­
e n t bed. Bum p*, rises, depres- 
tio n s , uneven liorders, Ivroken 
Bpringa a re  algnals tha t the m a t­
tre s s  is p a s t its useful life. T ry  
th e  " s q u e e ie  te s t,"  too — the
i n  t h e  h o m e  h a v e  o n e  d r a w b a c k  ! f r o m  h i g h  * c h f x 4 . a n d  3 3  f r o m  | k g a t i o n s  t h a t  I n d i a n  t r v .  _
— if they’re quiet and p lc a s . in t . l  the fcnior m atricu launn  rias* in 'h a v e  v iolated Chinese te m to r j
as thev fhould be, o ther m e rn - j  Kelowna. E ven  allowing for the 52 tim es. F rim e M inister N chrv
bcrs of the fam ily  a rc  likely to . 10 i>cr cen t d ro ix iu t which <«c-‘ sak l the KQvemrr.ent had 1.
use them , too, defeating  thcicur.* from  G rades 9 *o 12. 5 0 0 'form ed the Colomtx) powers of 
purpose of p rivacy . |s tuden ts  a re  expjccted to g ra d - [ a  Chinese U uklup on Im lia’
The child who w orks in a ju a te  this y ea r. , no rthern  Iw d e r .
com fortable, qu ie t a rea  form s 
the good study habit th a t
m ean  hom ework is done b e tte r , 
m ore thoroughly and, chances 
a rc , m ore qu ickly . Ju s t a s  p len ­
ty of restfu l s leep  helps the  
child to  b* a le r t  for study , so 
the righ t atm osphere keeps
study from  infringing on the  
hour* netted for sleep.
Study nnd sleep  com plem ent 
each  o ther, in a  rig h t and r e j t -  
ful study-bedroom .
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS!
Valueti That Can't Be Beaten An)«shcre:
Keystone
K EY PACK
6 — 56-page exer­
cise Ijooks th a t fit 






5 — 81-pnge loose 
lea f books w ith 
d iffe ren t colored 
covers.
Special 95c
X L PRINTING CO.
"X -L  EXCELS"
2 3 9  Beniard Ave. Phone 7 6 2 -2 1 1 0
We're Ready To 
Get You Ready For
Back-To “School
•  Complete stock of V ijclla ( I h c  non- 
shrinkiTblc fabric which bc.irs the label— 
If it shrink*, wc replace)
Hi-Bulk
Sweaters
Orion and English Wool
•  ( i )ni  Slims
•  Corduroys for Boys . . . school pants and 
car coats
Peter & Vifently
416 Bernard Phone 762-0585
AAEL'S U CLEAN
guaranteed to s-t-r-e-t-c-h 
one thing . . . 
your back-to-school budge)
M oat d ry  cleaners will never nd in lt tlicir d en n in g  p rocess wlU 
s tre tc h  anything, we do and w e 're  nroud of It. Our self-service 
d ry  cleaning will s-t-r-e-l-c-h your bnck-to-school budget. Your 
c lo thes will be sparkling  r len n  nnd crisp  ns new nnd the money 
you save will allow you lo  buy m ore. Com e in nnd le t u s clean 
y o u r w ardrobe.
10 LBS. $2.00
fiin iey d a iM  |W ftcllciA |r srftMT c o n p k t o  fa l l  t ta rd ro b o
MEL'S U CLEAN





O u tfit ev ery o n e  for the new  schoo l te rm  vvuh the  (me values tn c lo th in g  a t 
I 'u m e r to o ’s. l i n e  q u a lity  ih rougbcxit . . . cv tryday  k m  p r k c s .
BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S VALUES
BOIS’ U )N « 8LFX413) ILNtTrF3) TrfUnftTB
by "Tam O'ShanUr" cr NsUonal Knit. Flam 
shade* uf brown, grr-fn, nav.v. rnl or blue or 
fefK'i.Jod color.* in vtnr-e 1 QO 0  0*1 
Pattrrns- Sue* I - 1 » .........  • .T O  „  X .7  J
BOYS’ P.4NTS -- Fancy check pattcrni. con- 
lincnlal or leguUr txit i«'p. wavhible cc.ttfTtii 
— lantort.'cd  A  *J(V ^  Q f t
Sires 1 ■ 11 ^
B 0T 8’ STAXnOJD’S BHOftT 
BOl'ND NfXK T-AHIftTS 
S. M, 1- and X-largo 
BOYS’ DOl’BLE SEAT RHOftTS by 
Stanfield’s. Sizes 8 - 1 8  
BOYS' COEDS — Thick.*rt corduroy, plain 
waist with belt loops. Navy, grey, green, 
brown, bronze, *» 0*1 7 0 *!
Sizes 6 - 18. Priced xo •
BOYS' ftOX by l.von'r, McGregor or Penmans.
89c.„.,95c
YOINO MflN'H C.4AI AL P.ANTS — Flsla
ar.d fh rc k  p a ltrrn y  E n tm d*  w alivband or t>ell 
f e l l  iijopj. Wavhal'k- cotton. *arvfotlzcvi, W aiit
5 .95  m 7.95
r
t




SOCKS — lOOG n.vTon w ashabk ' v lrctch lo ck i, 
ai*o the new v an ity  crew  *<Kk. a cotton and 
nvlon m U ture  and cotnr* m whit-' or black 
with blue, red , Mack and ^ Q Q  jj J Q
while band*. Frice
nylon    ' " • a n d
100% nylon . .  . Tfe Cotton . t f e  and Tie
BOYS’ W )»T E R N  SLIMS — 13% oz. denim ,
€0J. m ore w ear. O  Q O
Sizes 8 - 1 8    0 . 7 0
BOYS* BULKY KNIT CARDIGANS -  100'; 
fupcr soft ncryllc fibre. P lain  colours witlt 
contrasting  trinv. Blue o r brown, 7  0 * 1
alzcs 8 to 1 8 .......... ......... ..................... .........  '
M EN ’S SPORT SHIRTS -  Ixing ilcevo cotton 
anci flannel inalcrl.vl.*, T.vi>eted m odels in as- 
Bortcd plain* and check pattern* . Wr.vp, m a p , 
button down and iw int co llars. All IM'V 
w ashable. Sizes r  A A  L (VA
R, M, L and XI,. P ric e  . to  W »vw
SW EATERS — Young m en’* st.ylc*, cadet 
collars, button and zipi>cr, a lp aca  knits, 100''» 
botany wool. Come in d a rk  brown, black, 
beige, black with grey  trim , g rey  with black 
tr im  and brown w ith trclge trim . Sizes 
S, M, I,, XI„
P rice  ......................... 16.95 „  17.95
STANFIELD T-SHIRTS In w hite, b lack, Java,
. . . . .  b,uo. ™vy. 1 .50  2 ,25
Sizes S, M. I,. Xi,. F rice
STANFIELD SHORTS
reinforced. leg band.
Sizes S, M. L, XL, P rice
Double sent, nvlon
1 . 0 0 , J , 2 5
BALCONY VALUES
COMPl.KTE STOCK OF BRAND NAME SWEATERS
Puiiovcrs and C ard igans for boys an d  girls. T eacher’s P e t, Natlnnal 
Knit, Heidi, Noble Knit, Corticelii, Regent nnd M onarch, Ail new fall 
colors nnd styles, O  Q Q  A  QQ
Hoys up to OX. G irls up to ItX . P riced  from  .. to
BACK TO HCilOOI. SKIRTS — Wide varie ty  of colors nnd styles ui> 
to  I4X. Arncls, wools, brushed rayon nnd flannel,i, A  Q n  O QO 
P ric ed  from  .......................................................................... »«
GOOD 8EI.ECTI0N OF FALL DRF-8SFJ! — P laids , plains and cordu­
roy. Sizes up to  14X. O  Q D  1 A  QD
P riced  from  ............    t̂ > * ' '* '®
We carry a complete line of gym  ahorta, achool tunics.
a w e a tc n  and  b la a c n . I
Btiya’ Shoe* for Back-fo-School Yoiinii' Mcn’a Black Ogforda
n i .e l .  ' .n , l  l .» w „  0 .< „ r . i .  »U h vuk-..,U c,l > £ ' ■ '  ' r '  " " "
solos. Soles guaran teed  for th rco  q  Q Q
m onths in E  nnd C w idth. Slz*a D - 3 .
GlrlV Two-Slrap Brown l.cftthcr Oxfords
W ith NeoUto Bole, rubber heels in q  Q Q
D width. Sizes 1 2 - 3  - .
nnd rubber heels. 
Sizo 8 - 11 10.98
1'ccn Eladics
ninek nnd brown. Kip lonther, Spcctro lieels 
In I) and AA w idths. ft Q Q  C Q Q
Eilzes 4 - 0  ........................  ‘ t .T O n i id  J i 7 0
OrCN I’RIDAY’S TILL 9 P.M.
FUMERTON'S
BERNARD AT PANDOSV PHONE 762-203f2
Serious Early Warning 
Given Motorists Today
If
a i t t e  m w  t# fia  tv.ay tee
UUJlJf' il«v» 4 a t } .
ia aa  cai-.» w m a-  
tei'*' ki *lt H jatofiiij
"B# cc tfei » k r t  frteis n av  
oe. l.jf ttoe id  PM
cittexrefi Ui u a f f r c "  u  Qm u
•*♦ IW  ‘ ea.ll} m'aliiJVg ’ U ia~ t .t v *  tetfi 'Ciu!. t « i » -  
'Oie.i n , | t t  i;»v* n....'*# yv-aT-gtiitft
Iftnri «(« fct.cHejfei-vKtfStidefisid 
t e  i f e r t j  i v / i .  " " .  _ i . . , > I  r . K _ 4 . i i «  4 4  
V # iu  Will W  (cca  iXi LM *U<e«t> 
iJ'« tf'-e &*}> at*M  te-»> 
E#j»J5«z» taia be ta»,ieft l&e ctoi- 
«3J«o Uk i&e miuBy
ia«r> «.ie i-Mig w,- i.e*a to 
te»c* to i) aukeo ( 
c f r« j
TW** *,re <U)» *tero UM 
fouige*£ , *z;d ifterffoice ttei
stMJii difru"J.l lo a u o if te  ia | 
t r e i t w .  w u i  te* u tew * * ju t i t e a !  
tiMii t i n t  'besaaye ifei IA eac,'."*
mg IU!.* tv4 mevti j
iitf'ticr* •  ui *«L'f4 Itee ifaxftfev-!
f-_i cv«iAidt'j»l« « ( |
ix-otoruit, At i&teZMCttocj t®-! 
ftaCAiiy. *
)  OC It*  C AX Ci r* tf i ,. LX.tfAtf C.A J 5 
i4di Ikt-i tm 'aJki ' 
u tw ir.v® '■ "Sa'C?-.*v'- i
— tfe-1-.e Ctotfiullr’' itj-' 
u.<i* liiis »i„l be i t t x i f d  ajxti, 
til tix-md i.r„A
Ttees.« a r t  c.»;«s a Lea is.e 
UaAftUlltfa U«.,U4lAl a lii  UAC 
bi» i#..r luto lac’ tfci'iice Atite."!0 
Xa Lave U vt*’C*aa tor ieidi&«i* 
to witfi lae Utikt eoMXgeii-
c»#i ixui a,ie ttotfiii to ouCtfj
feAiie* vtee op«.£mf d  tv to o l  
M ake *'to« )c\tfX tw akei t t e '  
■ Ftficitoiaag pxc^ettji. Ciweck 
’ U rci fcx u e # i  wear.
Leather, Sportive Separates 
Ready For Grade School Girl
h’#» * ! ) »  to k4 .fs. Lt® t£.au |if eitf'.! iiiLh..£\. txile f . i l i  il :* \
to leii't tea tdinL.4v. to e i j u j  u.eis iUX-IT.JU
pk-'i* fSctft '.rjt giaiSc AUi 'Ifec) to.A UtetfX
fouig teck to «l*ii Sfte’d taeieod ptoM*. t&eir l.xr.i/ttt uA 
cteiiieogval by the ‘'Bew m i l h , t e J u J f w te ,  tii«if d.*t.b.x,g fc iu fea i 
fw eifta  im g L tg e i .  f e s i .  f-.vetove tlntir htighX it-S i wiUi
Kew e>'.eUtotii l A  t o c l i ’E iv ) , w rii g reea . w tia g r iy .
wiil blip t t f  ua her v*ey. Ua Tte toti-k to Kitoul Mlecltoc 
ttee Otoer ti<ui3, ihUll fuid e te *  pruvi-dei p*e£iy uf to*-** vUa  
•tRpteeirii UB Ateiie tod ttxnxh ti *ar* A&i t’.‘» Umt,
»yfe!j*to» r u t s  Al kArcuag to te-fcl i . t i l e v «  toe iil!iiv.aei'i«r». i t j k i  
•iOft » T u e  \ t ' j i  g 'u U  le * v «  lucusa f a r  a c ik « .
Ttm  lAM*.* toAli4.i£.g i’t toe t'lj €#» toe f-.tad to tfeJliiA, tstoeA*.
• fe i vise new toe {*si». :ito» tw.ijsg t.^'.i&AEUed aj lUueg-
k«,s i i ,e J t  {;« * e * ru ’,( Fur t ' . t e  !y ui Kte.«.C» 
fS fir. ttrf)' t i e  'ted A to !)’ FreiA,,
loa** s-'tift.aiiiA’.ed,. *,»« »CJ wtto*. t«rt*r lym  
fetiie g j  u ’ luAS'-ied .
S iJa u s y  k u i  A -tto« ''ileev tj, uiCe or
W frijto-'sieldi g l i a  M o d
ai’.e£.itoa m m  xa t u m a  §smi 
'. teiuo ut teed metihe.1 .
i i L t l } ,  A titotoMT t'tose- tap iiiA.y 
tee W AAitoe toe iit~
ipuM tvt a.i'teyo to«i KiAj tel 
rt*A'«*fed At *£•>• E iceioei.
Tr«ft-c s.iieijf tmomd* r*fi*ct 
A t i ; . ) . ' ' '  uaproA e m a il t o » t  
t .  ex  ;•* £ .* {«  A 4 i i f  * »  i c te ju i  
. vtoAUiu au« c'tfAiecrMtd. I t o i  u
U.f|eit' •s trifeU .U t to UAffti* 
I'iieiy la  toe a m d * .
T tc  Sdi.A.i S i.ftiy  P a u u I  aad 
toe te a  Adkt Cxv«etog GiuU'dji 
; a.U tee ip
Btf.t toe  pXlAee'tiMi
igA5E.*i toi* hAia..tdi trf triffie  
tai.iSMtl*Lg i te  ixhceJ Ctoid it  
: la e  c»f djT. ex
l^^ive a ito .n  toe ipeed kraili 
w terever Axte.e>l cLikirea m*y 
jte* tJBCOiuQUi'ed.. Wgtoft Itac 
i to o u g ttie tt ju-togitoj* to'fao d art 
] ti 'v «  teeVaet* i,>*f keej xts% 
MAAt t_ re  v’fe i  car i t  m  cxtadi- 
: u t i i  to  r e i p v c j i  p ro x x ip iiy  to
Parents Exinipte 
Said Big Teacher
Wteik today’* *i>acc era 
ebiidrea "gu lato s.tfteii." n 't  
tm t*  u tp o rto M  toaa ever iat 
pax'fete to i-tay dovm oa cattft.
Ttee &ua:.te.t trf ciu iiirec ts
A C fii’l  i t  J la g g v X U ft’ -— UVtMT 
m  g ta d e  «ud
ttteutot, t .e a rb  i  tA*?.WO la  cei-j 
k get -I- aad toe gtsait »i« J«t' 
mot* tugg«{tog I
l(T«:to«x >ocr Siifjpruug alixt} 
w 'at a terct.er, or teiLker, or’ 
:cto;.ue • !„i'.Ai,ef, toe t-g g e t l  jmc 
it to give te.ui ttf* iuii êvUi.Ai.: 
*.;.jd ej4.topm.ecl to!
ii.e  aa toeir e n
tikim for carmg about, aod tak-; tkElOWNR TOOLX COi’BlSR^ TSUUL^ A m  I t. t M  PAGS t t
m g c a r t  o l, osteer i;A*o|»i«.- | _______________ ___ _ __________________________________ _________ _
Wt mold Mta&ii'm itetm awFkll _ _........ ” _____ ______
aod aisntsal v a i w  tteat ouDrl 
M t be Btemaiiiaitid 'bke torm ok* '
Of i t i i  aloiattA. {
*lW  i» Atreaaed «« tte  cr*«iCial j 
part, teecakua* we tm M  «to n  by [ Shop WIUITS-TAYLOR
A* .Dr. Uaii aayi. "My utottear' 
M'ver m at am  to Suaiay S d u o i' 
— Abe took m e ."  Likewia*. yoor 
tedicia a.teout tbe traSBQuBai t v -  
xm s. m u m  Acroa* tw at by ca- 
aitipke.
If  »«  n?.ik# dowB-tOHtarib d«- 
toKiVJ AteXit v a y i  orf tewg.. 
k i t  tbte. V* a o a 'l  bav* tjny 
txteHbk iaim cbtog oux d s A x t a  
UiXo xsm Apace age
ftet
r.e Fie,-:.; ie Uiuver-i
PRINCIPAL




b e e s
L  D D e d it i iy  m.:i
• **tox.e tae  pxmcipa-'Uit-p i f  
Ketowc* S ejtiv  Stet.cuai*r.- 
Sctewc-l a i i a  au* a*w teem , xe-
C. D Baic* mtti t.*i 
I spfXA&tad *up<im'.er»i- 
i t  Kevelitoke. Mr. Deo- 
toaky WAI p rincipal d  G eorge 
KIImxs a  W afwM  k * t >c«.r 
P. C, Greex wbo wa.* vi:e 
jstmcipal a t George JLlk-'ix. 
t s w .e *  t p  to  p t . j l . q . t i  I r a s e  
are  m  v h tr  ct-aj.gtj la £r*!i
|»  A .  ; i* -4  !.,... ik 'S -
tel Itfii:;
cf Ttix.i.-.-ae Aitoirew Hall.'
ifrtit* a cur'.'.teer of ttccg* lia t  
» e  o  li> jx ey ar*  tXieiii 
Jyr .f.uxe i»>u:,g 5o>..a'.e of tu*
' J'.gges!to'£.s a.ie.
We caa aad la n t  itopve cv?  
fto,';') a ik  kiie oi ts'cto, arid 
Q.1 t'to  be*t to eiito.f- U We 
Cft.Q ax.»a*r *'.l Xm q„e»iiv;* »# 
caa ix«i;.e i»;to, ic .i ic*d Uwm 
to reie.reao* book* tor m* real.
We n-.uit dev tJ:^  a »eii*e trf 
re;pciiitoto-ty la e* ’rii ctaSd. 
Cuikge boy* 'mha a re  latA pabk 
vf eves %ajto."g X ttu  owa 
k-4 *.r*S LtariiMvi
ii.eate 0-3.14x4 o:.ake adtot dec.i- 
B f iZttiiAg }OK.J Oif»i.AiCg 
; tvs toev v«.a xxysx-
;rgj sr,-> toe .r v*"» tejd''
TongtM-Twisttr 
N«w B®iyty Q v ttn
LONG HEACH, C aU . .A P ‘- 
Mu* Iceiafei. •  lail. *imi b,kc*s« 
tii.wTi Ktfiivik. a a* iiA.extd Mii* 
luterttetKiEiS B eauty over u«; 
weeaecfci a t lae  Ieiar£*u.;eaiJ 
Beauty- Cw epea*. Lb«‘* G udrvs 
B’amadtMtif, K>. a toLege *tu- 




-get* »r.-3 Cl I.e. me p te 'Skst
C liinei i-A-k: AEtl 
a«l*.faie* A.'c v.i.r-e tf 'tot 
rea t fisitofcj to*', rr.ak* toecn- 
m l i t i  vt-fy v .m h  at tetori* m  
tbe grade ActiA.4 f u i  * wAfOfi.ij*. 
L e a to tf  acbS teA 'ivr 0 0 4 .4 **, la-
S’.--idy cecteJi trf todAy'* Ale.rt 
am. to'vfi-ittoa'.od »*,wd*nU are 
|teA*:y ta uu-ude — witit food 
j r t A x ®  —  p r tx i to 't*  w tu-xb  te a v e  
li* to* i * i \  i te j j  t ’ae.ui.tied 
>K!.i«tiy U s  t o e i r  e£ten*iii.toeti 
fA*i«ev'.5 h'.-a toe Joxtalce j’rft»A 
:Ewgr»j&. ateetw gy« rada i. ic i.
* .^esitofii* asii«j'*t'v k ill sa fcAiii*lOtKfi** o il /  a . I
ife l ottetil* **'*- • '*
A£G '
i_-c„g. au tttt-l VLto lar-r-’Age









t.jide,t';'* o a li  i.f3'.efC'g!A.;.ift teq . 
.it'totn;,* ilaesriAu:: iia-ay, L ti '-  
iairfuaci j to g  l a  i t o p e o v t  a t f t - s t s  ajx-d f-c-iii-
F i m u .  A J to to tf  y t t m g  f a v o r - i  v e tU v & A l U m & t y .  R e c -o id *  a r t
.'.a, AtiAUijd ia '»*fit:y, tfta:.-.'* ' ••'■•aL’C ta iU ."i'-iiU  ic ia iti!  
iitiAU arid dt-trtoie la  tio.a a a ^ .  Atel to fte* * e  kxi’aw ltdg* la  avery
r
[A
|l t lu 4 to g  ftitltrft g race  ibe:tUa,>fU, aucb a* teordtr t r  ail-i»'ab}eo5 i rw a  toe ABC* to ma'to
< a p ttn iie  i ty k *  la  to* tjeitfcn'e-r aclioii t*tot* c.rf **e r y t o i s g i L u i a t v e  
j ■ fw>wi*vf> ta a a a e f . wtui* k a i u ’lro m  tbsldrfea w  ehickeci*. j Sbonw rad io  add* IciKit- 
, Abeiw up  bin<tet*usUy. t f e A ia i  ahead  ta  too ler d ia ry  to  e u n c s t  even’.* aad
C riif*  g'!i »ul,4ie and  ao |rfila!»**U ier. g ltU ' *aitg«|gwogT*i:ih,y w ith t e 'a d f a s u  from
’ ttcato tt La- ff.uied lAade* trfffrom  ela**ic <k*uble-faira*lrd!e,aoUc t J a r e i  
. tmfWB aa d  g re ra . la  c ta fib erry Jty S e*  to th»s«c4 tilfrjutU e* wiUi| OectriM tic ai»«mlrfy klU  «»-? 
iwd* atid U suebrrry y u r i  h»«t'k..ljeUt\l firftoet* or hj.gh ijr ;c t» v * g #  *cieatinc to te re tt aridi
Ijrovidt pracUeai aj-jiljcatioo efj 
f l a i i r o x a  Xhtcnet. j
Plastic Beads Fatal 
In W orkers Fall
BOLTON*. I h t l t n d  (A IL -P *. 
te r  D erby, 19, feU lnt.o a vat poci- 
talaltig t ;„ : id m h  trf !h:»uj*tsd* of 
t i a r e r  la ite a d  of ocs* of dark?un.v  pSaiiic teeadi Tue»d»y aad  
blue or olive, a b righ t plaid died trf suffoc*!io-n. *nve accident
W hile tw taw 'to g  the tw it frw a:k?w  w alstliae d e t id ,
"Dressed like A Little Kid" 
Not For School Boy Today
I®'
If th e fe 'i  anyUur-.g tha t e'vea 
' tb#  youngett grade ich o j! -bo-y 
, AK'fl't itarKl fi f t.hu K*U. It 'i 
I being t!i*de 'ta  L» word** to 
‘ " d r e n  like a litU# k id .”  The 
aam e keen aw a re o e ii of " a rh a f i  
rlg,hi to wear'* th a t ha* grtjrtved 
the high *chi»jl lad*. h* i ncrw 
found Its w ar tp.tiv the a le r t 
• m trxli frf the s , a l l  fry.
Thai'* why M fiiher. ib o p -'
. p ing  h ’x Jur'iV-jr'i Isark-Uvschool 
1 wrardrobe, had b e tte r m ake tu re  
th a t  hi* ila rk*  have the nam e 
aUm, trim  line* th a t the hj.gb- 
•chool favttr*.
She'll do well to *ee that hi* 
aM rls h av e  the 'b sg  b o y "  i tn p e i ,  
cheek*, plaid* arid p a tte rn s  — 
•v e n  th# *am* «ort of button- 
" dow n collar o r »hort neck 
’sp rea d ”  th a t the older lads 
favor.
The g rade-'choo ler will w ant 
hi* »pcrt j ic k f t*  to have the 
aam e sim ple, rr.an-uline ”U y ” 
line* th a t are ‘'In" on the col- 
l#ge canipu*!
H i* ftweider* m ust have Ihe 
aam e colorful ” »ki hxik" or Ihc 
aoft -ihaggy look of hi* b igger 
•b ro th e r’.*.
W hen it cornes tn ou terw ear. 
h« ’s likely to put In a atrong 
vo te of hi* own for n *ki p ark a , 
com plete with hood nnd w arm , 
'b u t lightw eight lining.
Is th e re  any way (acceptoblc 
to  them  I th a t these young.stcri 
can  I'xik d ifferent and younger 
th a n  the ir older b ro thers?  ’I'he 
•n*w er l» "Ye-i. through color!
n i e  sm allei Ikiv likes color 
•  nd tu ightne,**, tuit ns he grown 
^ c k k i  , tus color prefi-rcnces be­
com e m ore restrninixl. So now 
I* the t ime to g |\e  him  n reel
Gallstones Return 
To Plaque Sukarno
■ ^  JAKARTA ilte u te r* '  - I’re.s-
I”  Idenl Sukaiiio Is .suffeiing from  
■ re e iirre iu e  of gallstones nnd 
w ill have to res t (or n few days
. Indonesia Prohibits 
South African Ships
JAKARTA (R eiitc rsi -  Indo- 
nesin  ha* severed trad e  ties 
■with South Afrlcn and closed It.v 
port* to  South A frican vc.s.sel.sj 
«* a p ro test ngalnst aim rtheid 
(rae ln l nim rtne.ssi, the foreign 
m in is try  annmineed,
on hi* ih ir t, a bedder pattern  
0 0  hi* I port jacket
occurro .l a l a ca ri'e l 
w here he worked
factory
Back-To-School Is Back 
To Riding A Bike
m
I t 's  on b) yoiir bike an d  back  
to  school tim e again . If you 
n fM  anyth ing  in the bicycle 
line, p a rts , le rv icc . new or u*ed 
bicycles you will find the la rg ­
est selection a t C am pbell’s.
Bicycles
A com plete selection of 
boj.s' and g irls’ stan ­
d ard  and three-speed 
bicycles by C O M .. 
T rium ph nnd Raleigh. 
P riced  from  only . . .
32 .50
Motor Bikes
Now the rag e  on the 
cam p u s scene. T hey’re  
p rac tica l and econom i­
cal (av e ra g e  175 m .p  g) 
Sec the H onda ond Su- 
lu k l. P ric ed  from
250 .00
CAMPBELL'S BICYCLE SHOP










SI9  D fn ia rd  Ave. 
« ■
iK -x n s




for our ipfitanince 
sgnln ihia year because 
of Sanitonc Dry Cleaning.
Go buck to achool with clothes 
th a t look b righ t «,* new, fresh 
as new. In a lit on Snnltone, the 
only dry-cleaning with Soft .Set 
—the m iracle  flnl.*h tha t re- 
atorea tho feel of ncwnoas. Don’t  
delay , call us today!
HENDERSON'S
DRY CLKANKRS LTD.
F re e  P ickup  and  Dollvery l^ rv lc e  
1555 E llis Nt, riione 7 U -7 m
FOOTNOTES
*'Se* toe velic ii'-c  t f
ab'j#* a l Si.x-Lt.;-'e
S a i i ^  B iK k  iual Kiuwu l i r s
l i i  kV -d t iif  lkj»e.jie3
B. C, D. E  W*dto 4 0 *!
b»r«* % to  I    * f . 7 Jt
Sijt-* !'•* to 4   - 5.7)
Srakw t'M* ter SH^Oaai
I b iJa-ik w  bsvw e T» f \  f t f
7- B. C, D w.rfLi, - .
H a th  Pas-**ra — U m t  v i X ioah
k ito f.%  fc**to acJe, 9  9 5
Mor-Eeze Shoes Ltd
■ B*«r)'Utyig to* mir..« i iv .p iit t '
O l fttrward Ate. nkawa ItS-TTiJ
Watch...
the punctual student 
usually wears a
TIAAEX
’T he World’s Most PapuUr 
Timepiece”
M eo’i  aad  W om en’a W atch ei
Ileiutifully styled in gold or s-dver 
with leather or ex'par.iioa bracelet.
E ach w atch  h a t  a tw eep  lecond  
hrnd. Chioosc from  winding or aclf- 
winding m.odeU.
7.95 to 18.95
.Mcu'i Ekctrk W afch ci
N ever wind o r w orry about your 
w atch w orking. A tiny ba tte ry  
keeps this T im ex running as n ea r  
accu ra te  a s  possible for one wholo 
y ear. A vailable in gold o r  silver.
Priced at only . . .
39.95
If your w atch ever needs serv ic ing . Ja c k  Coops will have It 
bundled and  shipped to the factory  for p ro p er rep a irs .
JACK COOPS
SMOKE & GIFT SHOPPE
489 BERNARD AYE. PHONE 762 2024
I a d y w e a r
Back to School Specials 
AIL WOOL TARTAN SLIMS
10.95
NYLONS 2  pr. 95c
Regularly 12.9.S. 
Special ................
Reversible Box*pleatcd Skirts from 18.95
Fancy Orion Puiiovcrs .................  3.95
Cardigans to M atch........................  4.95
Pure Wool Pullovers .................... 3.99
Cardigans lo M atch........................  5.99
Iftinsea Twin Sets ........................... 18.95
Pure Wool Slim Skirts from ........  12.95
Cotton TVorsted Slim Skirts  5.99
Cotton Knit Suits ........................... 8.95
Fall Cotton Print' D resses  10.95
New Fall Handbags from  ......   1.99
ADYWEAR
lie 'kmkix *.ui I’fe* G
t'-i





Lai«fe a I Ttet.a*
Valwra
T t K l t l D  
B L N D I.K
I.#*toe'f f & i n . t  I 
i.4de {jixkf'i*: fitnfU 
I’j ie r .  1.1# d. e ia a tr  
{*k>4.'.> fto iie r, Fla* 
Uc g u a a c L 2 S  
Only . .  4 J I
Ic  SALE
Big savings oa back
to  • school SUt'it'iil*!. 
Buy c®e il*ni at ir 
gu lar p n c t  a n d  






With iskcutW aUteB *k>( 4Jvd 
rfippcrcd vXiSiidc |'K.a 
an d  pcjK'il porter
j  K ia f E ia d m
*1 i v ' l a . s  trf Ki><rUi *x«4
’*SX A : liti .1 J a * fjr
ita cv'*«r l * T t J
Oiker 3 l u g  tm d tr*
piX ied Umm 'tM
BRIEFaSES
l-< •  Ito k iu . l
.,i U.u.-.*s i t s i ' i  ad  }o .J
* iis ait auj-tt-v't;.* duJato# 
s.̂ r i.-Uvtfi* d  
; t-sl i s i-j
Wr tea** all tyt** trf 
k.*.ti*ia« B adtei
U K Y k U S G  P A W
l lR A tt  IS C  K JR  I t O l i l> S
5'f a-ffcd 4&4
PI S  *i*4 P lJ h C I l P I  RSIJI
I -
s.rf *
W* liSi* t'«*x}Uilag y«» aa iM  
•>(■*4 . . . rahha . |w*a. pwwttU 
r'kter*. traat'r'* , * u  1 *
i>»« . .  . a l» a  t a r t )
WILLITS
TAYLOR
D R IG S  LIT).
B e rn a rd  and t t p A m f  
rh a n e  7 C -7 tll
oatAdoam have everything for 
back-to-school except the books!
592 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*3891
. . .  that is why most students march 
straight to Ashdown's Store!
BOYS* DENIM JEANS
Heavy w eight 9 oz. den im  jean s  w ith  
reg u la r  cu t and n  Q Q
double knees .................... ...........  i . % l i
BOVS’ CLUB JACKETS
M elton cloth Jackets In Q  0*>
asso rted  colors .........   / . T J
BOYS’ PULLOVkRS
V-neck Interlock pullovers lUiide of 
durnb lc, w arm  orlon. q  OO
A ssorted  colors ................................  O .Z  #
BOYS’ T-SHIRTS
W hite m onarch  knit In size.* T O r  
S., M .. and L    ............. » ' L
BOYS’ DRESS SOCKS
S tre tch lc  d ress  socka of cotton nnd nylon. 
A ssorted  colors C O r
and  p a tte rn s  ............................  p a l r J ' L
BOYS* SIIIRIS
Stngw ay sh irts  In as.sortcd colors n  q n  
nncl slze.1 . ........................................ A .*3V
GIRL’ SWEATERS
M atching  orlon pullover nwouters n  n n  
in asso rted  colors ......................  A . V u
<;|R1.S* CARDICANS
Orion ca rd igans to  m atch  the iiVxive 
pullover sw eaters. n  n n
Slzca 6 to  1 4 ...........................   v a V O
CIRLS' BULKY KNIT SWEAIKRS
In n.isoiied q  Q O
colors .................................................... * J » 7 0
CIRLS’ COTTON BLOUSES
IliuiuUful white cotton Q Q r
em broidered  blouse.* .................  . 7 / t «
GIRLS’ BOBBY .SOX
in  a.Hsorted AQrf*
colors ............................................ p a l r ^ Y t
ALADDIN SCHOOL i.UNCH KITS
W alt D isney ch a ra c te rs  Im pressed on 
m etal case . Com plete with n  Q Q  
therm os. Ileg. 3.05. Special —  X * 7  #
ALADDIN TOPSAIL THERMOS
M etal case  with irlastlc cup. *| Q Q  
Ileg, 2.10. Special .......................
ALADDIN VACUUM BOITLE
1 ( |u iiit dura-clad  vacuum  bottle w ith 
cui ly ing  handle |)lus 3 cups. q  7 Q  
Iteg. 4.50. Special .......................... J . O T
LUNCH BUCKET
M etal hutch  type. |  g Q
Itcg. 1.80. SiKclal  ........ ..........
BICYCLE CARRIER BASKEIS
P lastic  cooted and  com plete w i t h  
a ttach m en ts . 1 Q Q
R eg u la r 2.M. B p ed a l..................




OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.
Shofii Ca|»l Pbom 7 6 2 4044
y A o g  t<  W B um m  P A a .Y  c ie g iM B i, t w m ,  k m . t t .  n i i
Minimum Of Fads, Foibles 
Seen In Today's High Schooler
, lurcii’t  im m  «t. a il, but a n t w L 
’ wOM m  «4tvat w  feriack' tmVamy | 
tft )b« i«aui 4*!iiam. Su «k | 
afez'u (M t mm i iw r t  • m t o I  
m kis'imt teit bf*a» ab iiia  Hk| 
iia b ru ;, ws'tb dwavfer&ya «xdliyrt| 
tiuit ran be ® w «  v n b  m
,itat b«.
Jw SMBitfr €*a lufta s-vfitfxi 
f e , .» tm trf Wkifel gtfJMti
ta.-fe.-A Uvutu a m  taammi d*.iu 
ki'Ar I'b# urfttecal
»4"<efcU trf' j»4-S*rj'««x * i«  t*ii
fe.u><4 ii.os*tidisA ia tatter trf totte
tfappisigi. i t e e  U* 
lJd*f vUM'gt bttikM i. UMAX » 
feaii t ts a fe e i  tiMm* t  Cluuwct 
p t t i e x t i M *  titfU' cU.»-»if Ufc3u- 
yn,->ifc*J jt)a*-4 » ti6  a S,c..aiia,. .-a. 
trf aatt
I r w  &« lugs atjfetrf Ifet u
»U»«
tifea L,j cosii-fte t-iaj;tei'ta-ti ii« 
tSMejai ciiftg M t*4.<«jU..t..i-4;) 
tsA Uj .£i''tv'
U,. tiiaiiaE i'ti«l»xd-r- tie »tt4 
t e t t e r » u f i  i t . - i  z . i  - t f
fe.Ki'teitoy a u t la
ki» iii*-r«ifwU;'-. feit V-xU) t*  te 
taMteft *tt ttito «ji 
tfca'.te* m m m  trf *ai
jttMd 'Uteto, a  » fe it i  tbe fe£*.rf« 
lar -tasinrf.i te tWti£.:-terfj' ' 't*iC-’‘ 
Tb* mm *4% Hte3 ixg-gt-tt u tte i
aatt-«ft tie-** cauar*  * ii-a fe rf  
>teteaig»tejrt» u  zsfe » b a t  lEUgbt 
be ta-'tieti Ifae ‘'cibte* ptettis’' ei'*. 
-- « fe t«  te a t  te a  ztftgerfi =
• te t titeUtet'tiy MtetM'teUite
laU -m iij, tSsu* measte *',ws«
{tatttii^ tilil vta'te
a&3 ta  'b--te> t ite r t .
I te* “# i c a w
t e a U a "  t i »  f a i l *  « ; * « ;  j x - ' t ;  a  
«  » t e u « i r f  i n e t » 3  i t e  t e a g - j . '  i t e t i -  
.* u » 3  I  — t e e d  i t l - r f
wMOtfteV-t t t t e t e
f a  t* -f , t e *  £'te tff
i 'a - i i t t - . t e *  i t *  r t,T te tte -3  '-.3 
b t i e ' y  w i t e  i - t . . t - d  t " . - . - . * ; ? -  " . - - t  
*.te5 ; v3 f a - 1-* J - .  # -j-'te'-i t-ate
i t f a !  tfal-fci ttJ-t'fag. il jt%te ■—i> 
i g i f a  l a  t e e  t r y  p u g - i j . i i  
w t t e t e t  j t - i f a f  .;c  !» .< ;«»  i - J »  i i * J  
(Sfcateu iptte'l fafai;
-tuu. -31-c r — ,..1—i  ’• — tf. e i  Ivf
t t i t e  f i U  « .S - , f a : . g  I b e  t e - g i  t t t e - t i  
c,'i.tad te tb* a  l i  t t i  u  teu: i 
(tetfafift fa Itte t i l t i i  
Sttf.. is i i  ""ttf-.* ’*'•£.»
M ore u r f  oimica btgji oebaatj 
brfb ir e  weeuniag tt*« m  n>or«|
itekfe-t l*t®dh8S®W5S I
te fee c&i »tz't|ttd i« p  fw* mmml 
-itetiJjr m m  m  %tm vdMga am
ptte.
ill i...:te,- tbe M ^ k d u b d m t  
i ifa  t iv ta  She tvtefeitfeB. »faS, -: 
tkfetft -te t*.i-lCifay te i  t 'i i i ih l 
te i« t" b .iite i ifa t Him tea £«;*,- 
t-ulfati tefr trft- ,
E ist Oefm«! Gowtl 
Lea|}$ From Triln
BJe.'KU.N — k  tfai-
k.iiL'Uad 2»>>eiX-tJtl Bail G«I-
rcvifa teJttwx g':faji4 m
ix« Srf..>-.-.-.t'i-F«-rte i«  n
»-».»«iiy i-eii tec Bex la  iet:''
'.fa a . l i S  t.-t-».;«t?d ISW W iit Bor- 
'L'ji We-ii Bei.fa ^tii-ce rtgjatfvtsi 
V» etbtft stte y -
School Is In Soon . 
mother can play!
Let us do the work . . .
Use Your Clothes line 
For A Skipping Rope!
fefetrf iiiit tv i-ll Svt*a , eluh liSlK'tKnti 
MUI- M tiit iK H ltC liiiii Wi-il i t iE l  K«-tiC ts-£i'«S iO 
Itsesajeht'S- W e kita t i d p  tau*  -Naw u n i  
€'*ls i-ktp W-'a.*A diV  dftedfCf) O ur
kfeE iif) w rvK e c i i i  do dJ ihc wo-tk f^r u»u  
M ft \«ty  E j£»i»! t u i t  S h in s  10 s-hetii w ill be 
rrttimc-d s p ir k i j i |  t i e i n  and fresh as new . 
W'c w dt cvTa pick up and deliver )Chix laundf)' 
im  s-m. W ha! ctxiid  tv  raore su u p k .
KELOWNA UUNDRY & 
DRY CLEANERS
1 0 4 S  IT tti St. I W e  762*5102
c I
ON A "BLACK HAWK" BICYCLE







i i x '- S  j - x i  rti,->p 45 \vV -r 
k!«r>.h*li V lclis Stv-tt
FAMOUS "BUCK HAWK" BICYCLES
. .  * ivallibb m three sixes
W eH  take y v w  mhi ^ c *  b  tift6r.
P ick  the s a c  aad cokHiJ m ilu s tarcKKiS-, ikp*fldiJbie> c*>y-rKliB| 
bicyvic tkat su its soa tvs-t. E o ih  k d ie s ’ aad tfiea's niockU  la  i.lfte»« 
fttsc b iC ytk s le i lu r c  u ip k  vhiOfisc rm is, fk^-ertip c-uiujui i  s tv t t i  
ffc«-t and rtd i b f i lr s -  E quipped w ith  pu-Kip, t.x4  b a |„  Ivck 





e  t-.rjtstv-iiVfa ttiii'-Vtfvl*
atta  tf-irS'fet*; feli-tntte «-ls4 
Ici'nW'f t a l ly - ig  t *3* Lx,k'> 
I S - f a j f a  i t s  » * . »  U >
JlviU gvbfai 1 0  0 1
K ef S*W t T . T t
Metal Lunch Boxes
iXv-v'fatg f —* tv-fa-.t fttii-'a
s.Je£if». hfa-U *'fe«iasi£»’’, "Tb*
LSfti-s-y HjUtefaes'" - ‘ 'Q'.-.. t
fafav TV
i 11 tfitf-. is 1 -LCr|»s'* is-t.fe.
Vfasiit 2 . 9 8
h #  Erct.-?' " . . . . . . . .
DESKS
Tb*  W». fe  *.u-
tV iiT J fevue»ixft -. - , lUi » 
tlrt-f id  v.fal t'W'il fa iti* Vi-*et
Pifaatt a I 
k»«< a .1 ........... ..
THERMOS WARE
Ideal cot-Upamon lo  share itK.vi.e xcluxd  
lunc'ties. -Kcepi sou p s and liquids hot 
or co ld , Sescra l stres and 
price ranges to  ch oose  from . 
Ft iced
f ro m   ......................
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
B E R N A R D  A T  F A N D O S Y  F t lO N E  7 6 1 * 3 0 1 5
%
\
TOP VALUE USED MERCHANDISE!
M A R S H A L L  W E L L S Every item fully reconditioned (no lemons). . .  Every item fully guaranteed M A R S H A L L  W E L L S
REFRIGERATORS
D E S C R im O N  W O RTH
8  C U . F T . G IBSO N
Cross top f r e c o r .  D oor storage .. 89.95
S P fc a A L
74.95
10 cu. F T . C O O LE R A T O R  
V ery clean, door s to ra g e .............. 69.95 59.95
10 CU. F T . G .E .
G ood buy a t ................................. 89.95 69.95
8  C U . F T . F R IG ID A IR E .
Best buy a t ...................................... 49.95 39.95
10 C U . F T . V IK IN G .
C ross top freezer, deluxe . ......... 89.95 79.95
7  C U . F T . M cCLA RY .
V ery clean. Left hand door .... 74.50 62.50
7  CU . F T . G .E .
O utstanding value a t ..................... 69.95 33.50
10  C U . F T . Z E N IT Ii
O nly 3 years old. Cross-top 
freezer. D oor storage .... .............. 129.95 99.95
10  C U . F T . G .E .— 3 years old,
M agnetic door. Cross top freezer 129.95 119.95
9  CU. F T . G .E .




DE.SCR1PTI0N  W ORTH
24” W ESTIN G H O U SE
Fully reconditioned .....................  69.95
SPEC IA L
44.50
22”  G U R N E Y
V ery c le a n ........................    69.95 44.50
LAWN MOWERS
D ESC RIPTIO N  W O RTH
R EC O N D ITIO N ED  SUNBEAM 
TW IN  BLA D E ROTARY 
M OW ER— With 100 ft. new 
cord ....................................................  79.95
SPEC IA L
49.95
24” G .E .
New element and s w itc h   99.95 84.50
LAW N BOY
Iron Horse Rotary Mower .........  24.95 9.95
36”  F R IG ID A IR E
Fully a u to m a t ic  ......................  39.95 24.50
D U M X )P  18” ROTARY 
M O W ER— in excellent condition 24.95 19.95
30” T A PPA N
Full autom atic. Best b u y   99.95 74.50 PUSH M OW ERS —  fitwi 4.95
EASIEST CREDIT TERMS
USED 3-PC. B ED R (K )M  SUITE
4  drawer dresser with large plate 
glass m irror, 5 draw er chiffonier, 
w alnut bed winth box spring and 
m attress. A real buy at .............. 99.95 49.95
2-PC . WI NE C H E ST E R FIE L D  
S U IT E --H ig h  pile frieze cover 34.95 19.95
L A R G E  G R E E N  CHFkSTERFIELD—
3  cushions, good c o v e r ................  29.95 14.95
W A LN U T D IN IN G  ROOM  
T A B L E  with 4 walnut uphol­
stered chairs .............................. 49.95 34.95
DUTCH A U aiO N
Windsor Console 
21" Television
Come in and place your bid in the box
Moffat 
Electric Range
Completely reconditioned a n d  
guaranteed. Beautiful walnut cabi­
net, m odem  styling. 90  day guaran­
tee.
4 burner chromalox elements, auto­
matic therm ostat controlled oven, 
warming closet, 2 storage drawers. 




8 cu. ft. capacity, large freezer, 
meat storage, vegetable storage 
crisper. O ne year guarantee.
3 H .P. A real fishing buy. 




... Now 169.9533 H.P. Ex(»llenl conditioo. Worth 199.95 ......... ............
Shop our store for back-to-scbool values, too! Check tbe values in tbe items offered
at tbe top of this page.
B E R N A R D  A T  PANDOfhr PH O N E 762-2025
RANGES
D ESC RIPTIO N  3V0R TII 
CO AL AN D  3VOOD 
FA W C ETT RANGE
Good condition ....................... —  24.95
S P E C I.\L
19.95
G U R N EY  RA N G E
Good buy ................................. ....... 19.95 14.95
C OAL & WOOD
CO M BIN A TIO N . A good buy at 39.95 34.50
O IL  RA N G ES
Z E M T II
Nice condition. Like new ........  69.95 44.50
UN IV ER SA L
Recondition carburetor ......... ....... 39.95 29.95
BOATS
16’ C L IN K E R  BUILT
IN B O A R D  —  Fibcrglasscd
bottom . M otor 4 cycle in A-1
condition. Fasten down
rain tarp  ........................................  249.95 179.95
12’ F T . PLYW OOD 
RU N A B O U T— Windshield, 
upholstered seats, boat trailer 
to  match. A  steal...........................  299.95 259.95
15 F T . E IG IN  C LIN K ER BUILT 
B O A T— Factory built Elgin 
trailer. 7 '/ , H .P. Elgin m otor 
like new with cruse a  day tank. 549.95 399.95
VACUUM CLEANERS
U N IO N
Real steal ........................................  19.95 9.95
SIL V E R  Q U EEN — Full set 
attachments. Deluxe model ......  29.95 1 995
H O O V E R  CO N STELLATIO N
M oats on a i r ................................i. 24.95 19.95
H O O V ER  U PR IG H T
l or wall to wall carpets ............  49.95 24.95
RECONDITIONED TV'S
W oilh SPEC IA L
21"  Phllco . . . .  129.95 99 .95  
21"  Motorola .  .  149.95 129.95*  
21"C rosloy .  .  .  149.95 119.95  
21"  Sihrortone .  .  129 .95  9 9 .95
